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.'Big Steel' Announces
As New Up

In Many Plants
- ' By The Associated Press

''Bis Steel" announced a
Its skilled and semi-skille-d,

disuutcs tied up production
scattereddistricts.

Steel the bioreest ,sub
sidiary of the Steel disclosed the new
wage hike, a flat 10 cents hour, be MarcMLo.
It said would apply the higherWorking classes hourly,
tonnageand piecework employes and benefit about
Ud percent the company's employes.

Earlier in the week the company a 10 cehts
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ed Philip Murray
(above), head of tho Steel
Workers Organizing Committ-
ee- the

uf the climax of33 years
of labor organizing that ended
In vlctorywlth slgnliig of acov
tract with the Carnegie-Illtnol- s

Steel Corp. (Associated 1'resV"
l'hoto).

'The

SPRING
WEEK

by Joe Pickle

It's always news when It rainr
In West Texas. And when a good
slow i'aln falls early In March aft
er the uMial mld-wlnt- dry
ion, it 13 doubly wclccmo ncw&. In
all, the precipitation In Big Spring
amounted to of an inch, but
was equal to more than twice that
amount: falling In brisk showers.'
All tho moisture went Into the
ground and mest Jf,rmers have
enough to start planting whdn
weatherpermits. 'With the drouth
hazard nmoved, that of cutting
sandstorms will remain for an
other threo weeks. But checking
tho weather calendar for 1937, It
may be observed:"So far, so gcod.

Nat iShlck said Monday: "I
came hern thirty years ago to-

day. There wait big hole at tho
Corner of (Second and Main
streets. It's still there." The fact
that 'the corner has retrogressed
SO Is argument action
In forcing the owners at least to
clean the property. Today the
taping hole, with piles of
wood, uric!:, etc.. Is among the
ery ornt eyo sores In the en-

tire city.

A number of the good citizens
becoming riled mildly because

of rental rates for tho auditorium.
"njUse of tho auditorium, you recall,

entails no cost when no charge is
made for admission or no collcc-
tlon tnl.cn. Otherwise It draws a
minimum rental of $25 on n
sliding Bcalo or a slightly higher
flat rate. Those complaining say it
forestalls tho presentation of bet
'ter entertainment. The city claims
Unserve as a safeguard to the
auditorium rgalnst cheap, rowdy
gatherings. And somebody hoe to

See TIIK WKKK, page 8, Col. 1

GENTRY NAMED AS
ASSN.

George Gentry, principal of the
Big Spring senior and junior high
schools, was homedto the executive
tbrnmlttq of the West Texas
Teachers association, in
annual session Friday and Satur-
day at Lubbock. lie Is the city's
only official representative in the

Big Spring Is asking for the next
of the associationand will

- carry invitation to the executive
icominttee which has final author--
lfyjtb name the convention site.
iiuMjock is netking to have that
city "adaptedas a permanentsite.

The Big SpringDaily HeraldMH OS SHJB iSSOCriD FULL L E AS t D W 1 A f X X K C I
TWENTY PAGES TODAY

LABOR GROUPS
BATTLING FOR
UPPER HAND
Employes Tie

Production

Carnegie-Illinoi- s Corporation,
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Disputes
WageHike For More

wage increasefor thousand!of
workmen Saturday while labor
in various other industries In

an hour increaseand a 140--

hour week for common labor.
Union Bolts AFOL

Meantime, competition for labor's
leadership became more acute as
a union in the aluminum Industry
bolted the American Federationof
Labor, led by William Green, and
swung Its allegiance to John L.
Lewis' Committee for Industrial
Organization.

It- - was a new gain for Lewis,
whose position already had been
strengthened during the week by
recognition from ranking producers
in the steel and electrical indus
tries.

But Green'sforces were not Idle.
Craft union leaders opposed to
Lewis' "vertical" organization pro
gram Indicated they were consider-
ing several methods of reprisal.
One was a boycott of capital goods
produced by C.I.O. members. An
other was refusal to recognize the
Lewis label on consumergoods.

The defection of the aluminum
Workers union's largest unit, at
the New Kinslngton. Fa., plant of
tho Aluminum company of Amcr
ica, from the A. F. of L. ranks held
prospectsof spreading.

The break with tho A. F. of L.
developed from a dispute over fi- -

lances.The aluminum industry cm'
ploys about 40,000 persons.

Electric Drive
Representative's of the United

Electrical .and RadiosWorkers,.-- a

C.I.O. affiliate, claimed the West
Inghouse Electric and Manufactur
ing company naa recogmzea me
union as a bargaining agency for
Its membership,and aimedat fur
iher recognition. The union an
nounced 'a 'drive to organize 12,000
employes In 20 St. Louis plants.

New strikes began and others
ended yesterday In a swiftly mov
ing series of events on the labor
fronts. -

The United Rubber Workers of
America voted to remain away
from work at tho Firestone Tire
and Rubber company's Akron
plants until the union, a C.I.O. af-

filiate, was recognized as the sole
collective bargaining agency for
10,000 workers, a "company union"
was abolished?'and negotiation
upon certain demandswas assured.

Chicago was almost without taxi
service, A strike that began unex-
pectedly Friday spiead quickly. A
score or more were arrested In out-
bursts of violence.

Wage Boosts
Wages were lalsed in other In

dustries.Five Iron mining firms an-

nounced Increasesfor about 10,000
wage earners in Minnesota, north-
ern Wisconsin and northern Michi-
gan.

The United States Metals Refin
ing company at Carteret, N. J.,
ordered an hour raises for
hourly workers and five per cent
boosts for salaried employes, affect
ing a total of about 1,800 wage
earners.

A five per cent pay hike was
given workers in the Mohawk Car
pet Mills, Inc., at Amsterdam,N. Y.,
while officials of tho Blgclow-aa- n

ford Carpet company there agreed
to meet a CJI.O. group next week
on wage uemuuua.

The Seeger Refrigerator com-
pany in St Paul announceda 10
per cent wage boost for 2,000 em-
ployes aggiegating about $200,000
annually. Tailoring employes were
given a 25 percent Increase at
Youngstown, Ohio.

GM Back On Top
General Motors corporation, re-

covered fromTa striko that para
lyzed Its production for more than
40 days, regainedIts usual position
at the top of the list In the week's
production or automobiles.

In the far west, ships againbe
came subject to federal tie-u-p ord
ers If crew membersfailed to have
"discharge books." An injunction
at Los Angeles was dissolved.

Leaders ofa strike at the Rem'
Ington Rand companyat Syracuse,1
N. Y., threatened to send pickets
to the White Houno unless federal
mediation efforts were begun.

Resumptionof negotiationsin the
soft coal agreement parley was
postponed one day to Wednesday,
The present contract ends March
31.

RED CROSS APPEAL.
AUSTIN, Mar. 0 UP) Governor

Allred urged Texans today to give
to the American Red Cross one
fourth of their earningsfor March
1 to aid In rehabilitation of flood
damagedareas of Ohio, Kentucky
and other states.Texas legislators
recently pledged one-fourt-h of one
days salary to the samepurpose.

Land Now In
Fine Season
For Planting

Three-Quart-er (, Inch Rain
Ones County Uest

SeasonI'll Years

PLENTY OF MOISTURE
IN PANHANDLE AREA

' i

Showers In That Section
Above The Normal

For March
Farmers were ready to get Into
their fields Monday- to make the
most of moisturefrom a three-quarte-

Inch slow rain which left the
county with the best early March
aAn asrt I'm aavnowti ii jf cniv,

Reports from every section of
the county Saturday showed the
terrain to be In good shapefor crop
planting. Final reports gave Coa
homa and surrounding region the
heaviest fall with the Lomax area
a close second.

RangesBenefitted
Ranche'iswere somewhat cheer

ed because the slow fall, coupled
with approaching spring,had caus
ed winter grasses and weeds to
grow like magic within the past
turee days.

Total fall was registeredhere by
the U. S. experimentfarm at .73 of
an Inch. Very few spots in the
county repotted less than that.

General rains Friday and Satur
day over the Panhandleplains area,
varying from .32 to 1.50 inches,
brought "all the moisture needed
for Match," according to authori
ties on agriculture at Amarillo. In
many places the rain was In ex-
cess of the normal for the entire
month.

In The Panhandle
Amarillo received .51 inch, the

major part of the normal of .71
inch.

Among the Texas reports were
Dalhait .32, Dumas .02, Spearman
.34, all on the north plains.

South of Amarillo reports were
Hereford .80, Plalnvlew .45, Mem
phis, Clarendon and Childress .50,
Turkey and Silverton 1 1--2 inches
and other south plains points from
one-na-if to an inch.

Clovls, N. M., reported1.21 inches.
Tucumcari 1 4 Inches.

Farmers of eastern New Mexico
report the early spring moisture
''the,bestJn Mx years." . -

j. Tsawm Brown; Farm Credit
Administration loan representative,
reports "the wheat is In fine con
dition from Amarillo to Wichita
Fallsjand from Amarillo to Sweet
water."

DelayCutting
ReKefMs

ProtestsOf GovernorsIJe--

buiis in I'ostponcmcm
Of Reductions

WASHINGTON, Mar. 6 (iP) A
150,000-ma- n slash this month In
federal woilc tellef rolls appeared
tonight to have been averted by a
conference between President
Roosevelt and six piotesting gov-
ernors.

Governor Elmer A. Benton of
Minnesota, or.o of tho six who
talked for three anda half, hours
with the president this afternoon,
said the effect of the discussion
would be a month's postponement
of contemplatedreductions.

Whether thecut should be mat'o
In April will bo studied In the
Interim.

Prior to today's conference, Har-
ry L. Hopkins, the Woiks Progress
administrator, had told a house
committee that continued recovery
and a good agricultural year would
permit lopplhg 150,000 off WPA
rolls In March.

Ho said at a recent pross con--
icrcncc, however, that no arbi-
trary cuts would be made.

The governors from Now York,
Massachusetts,Rhode Island, Wis-
consin, Illinois and Minnesota
protested against any curtallmefN
contendingthe states,countiesand
cities already were ovcivburdencd
with dltcct relief costs. They told
tho president they could not stand
tho added cofct of piovlding for
employables dropped by WPA.

Tho WPA now is spending
around $l40,OG0,Of0 u morth. Hop-
kins hns estimated an average of
$65 Is needed eachmonth for each
wotker. On February 20, theic
were 2,162,000 on tho rolls.

SHOWERS BRIGHTEN
CROP PROSPECTSIN
WESTERN OKLAHOMA
GUYMON, OWa, Mar. 6 UP-R- ains

poured down en the wheat
lands of western Oklahomatoday
to brighten crop prospectsand les-
sen the threat of Immediate dust
storms kicked up by March winds.

Heaviest rainfall was at Boise
City, where .47 of n Inch of rain
was recorded, more than the total
moisture for the last threo months.
The remainder of tho Panhandle,
however did not receive enough
rain to settle the dust.

The fhowcra extended down the
entile wifctcrn side of the statu to
Holli, in southwesternOklahoma,
where a Blow drizzle brought .13
Inch or moisture.

There weio Indications the rains
were moving eastward.
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A lewllderrd look on his face,
Dr. R. G. Miller (above), Is
shown after he was formally
charged with the murder by
chloroform of Cleo
Sprouse nt Charlottesville, Va.
Police quoted the middle-age-d

dentist as confessinghe admin
lstcred tho chloroform us he
prepared to perform an Illegal
opeartlon In a car six miles out-
side the city. (Associated l'ress t
Photo).

New Liquor
Enforcement

Law Signed
Bill, Effective Immediate

ly, Provides For
SearchWarrants

AUSTIN, Mar. 0 W) Governor
JamesV. Allred signeda bill today
authorizing searchand seizure war
rants to enforce the stato liquor
law.

Because.It received a twc-thr-ds

maJdRtyTln the. legislature--, the
statute will be effective Immediate-
ly.

Tne governor Had advocated a
number of measuresto tighten en
fqreementand the court of criminal
appeals recently stated absence of
authoiizatlon for search warrants
was hampering officials, especially
in dry territory.

Interest On Betting Bill
With the legislature In week-en-d

adjournment and many members
on a trip of inspection to Buchan-
an Dam, part of the Lower Colo-

rado River development project,
great Interest centeredon the ulti
mate fate of legalized horse race
betting In Texas.

The senate furnished the high-sp-

of the legislative week by tak-
ing a long step toward repeal of
the betting law enacted in 1933, a
step already taken by the house.

It engrosseda repeal amendment
to a track employes regulatory bill
previouslypassedby the house and
further and possibly fjnal action
was slated for riext Vednesday, A
complicating factor was a hearing
before a senatecommlteescheduled
for Tuesdayon a house outright al

bill.
Other action of the week Included

senatepassageof a teachersretire--
metn bill and house .approval of a
slx-p- cent per baTrvji tax on oil
production. The present levy Is
2 3--4 cents. t

Two other Important revenue
measureshave been Introduced In
the house and reported favorably
by committees.One would increase
the levy on corporation franchises
while the otherwould boost the tax
on sulphur from the present J1.03
per ton to 2.

DALLAS, Mar. 6 CD Fereral
Judge T. Whitfield Davidson today
levied the heaviestnarcotic law vio
lation sentenceon record against
a stunned dope baron SO years in
tho Leavenworth,Kas., pilson.

Louis Ginsberg, S3, staggered
when Judge Davidson assessedthe

sentence a'nd a
$10,000 fine as the climax to a sen
sational trial that bared the work- -
Infe. of a narcotic ring federal
agents describedas the largest in
the southwest.

.J, J, Biggins, supprvhjor for the
narcotic bureauof Texas, Louisiana
and Mississippi, said Ginsberg's
sentenceeclipsed by 12 years the
former record penalty assessed In
the United States.

Judge Davidson sentenced five
other defendantsto terms ranging
irom tnree to zo yearsas the group,
faces grey and stood
before the bench. Ginsberg had
maintained a stolid demeanor
throughout the trlaL

Led to a barred holdover In the
federal building, the defendants
hung to the bars as though to keep
irom jailing.

Defense attorneys Immediately
filed notice of appeal.

Judge Davidson said he was pais--

ATTACK ON
LodgedRadio
PieceHeld As

Crash Cause
Shows Microphone

Dropped Down And
JammedControls

UNFORESEEN FACTOR
IN FATAL ACCIDENT

Airlines SaySteps
Taken To Prevent

Reoccurrence
SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 6 Un

united Air Lines officials an-
nounced today that an investiga
tion disclosed a radio micropltonc
lodged "between the control column
nnd seat rail and caused the crash
of a Los Angeles-Sa- n Francisco
plane last Feb. 0, with the loss of
eleven lives.

Pilot A. R. "Tommy" Thompson
was helpless to prevent the crash,,
the report Indicated, because of
the strange accident.

The big plane had swung out
over the bay and would have land
ed within a few seconds .had not
the microphone Jammed lho con
trols.

Evidence Revealed-Th-e

lines' statement declared
that stepsalready have been taken
to ni event anv recurrenceof such
a situation,'"which could havehap
pened only under unusualcombi-
nation of circumstances."

In a statement releasedthrough
S. A. Sllmpson, district traffic
manoger, United officials revealed
the evidence which prompted the
Investigating committee to make
a unanimous report as to 41"causeof the accident.

"Reconstructionof the accident,"
tho statement said, "shows that
the mlcrophona dropped
into the space between the right
scat rail supporting casting and
the right control column In such
a manner ns to lock the elevator
contiols with tho control column
slightly forward on the neutral
position..

"Unique Situation"
"The casing of First Officer Jos

cph Dccesoros microphone was
broken and the "undo ring form
ing the frame of the microphone
case had beensqueezed' by lteavy
pressure.

"This Investigation, which re
cruited experts of tho air line, alr-plrn-o

and engine manufacturers
and a committee of transport pi
lots, definitely established there
was no structural or mechanical
failure prior to the accident.

"The accident was due to a
unique situation which could not
navo ucin anttcipaieu, oui ioi
which a preventative has since
been Invented.'

MADRID HOSPITAL IS
WRECKED BY SHELLS

MADRID, Mar. 6 W) Another
big section of Clinic Hospital,
wherq Insurgents are fortified In
University City, collapsed today
under thepoundingof government
artillery.

Little by little, the Insurgentsap
pear to be losing their foothold in
the huge building whero for months
they have held a commandingposi
tion over the suburbanarea at the
very doors of Madrid,

MILITARY IN
EL PASO FOR NIGHT

EL PASO, Mar. 6 UP) Fifty-on-e

marine corps planes, carrying 56
officers and 79 enlisted men, flew
Into El Pasofrom Tucsonthis eve
nlng. Tho aviators plan to take
off from Biggs Field, Fort Bliss,
between 8 and 9 a. m, tomorrow
for San Antonio. The planes are
en route from North Island, San
Dlcgo, to Quuntlco, Va.
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JUDGE DAVIDSON

lng heavy penalties primarily for
the protectionof society," and was
not closing the door of hope for

any of the defendants."Me pointed
out that every prisoner becomes
entitled to parole in time

HEAVIEST PENALTY ON RECORD

IS APPLIED IN NARCOTICS CASE

record-breakin- g

incredulous,

Report

Officials

PLANES

COURT
BRITISH ACTOR DISAPPEARS

FROM WINE PARTY IN GIRL'S
CABIN WHILE SHIP IS AT SEA

lX)NDON, Mar. W) Scotland Yard sought tonight to piece
the mystery of the disappearanceat seaof Frank Vosper, handsome
British stage star, during n gay champagneparty In the cabin of
an English lxauty queen.

A final "balcony scene"by the 37--J ear-ol- d actor, who often had
portrayed Shakespeare'sRomeo, was believed to hold the answer to
the mjslery.

As the transatlantic linerParis churnedtoward Plymouth In the
early morning hours,Vospcr steppedonto a darkened veranda off
the cabin of his hostess, Muriel Oxford, the "Mls Great
Britain of 1038." He did not come back, said Miss Oxford, who was
the last person to seehim.

Sherejectedfirmly tonight the suggestionhe might have Jump-
ed overboardbecauseshespurnedhis loe. "We were only friends,"
she asserted.

Shedenied vigorously the statementof another passenger,quot-
ed by ship officers, that he heard a man shout "marry me, or 111
Jump overboard!"

PeterWiles, an English friend, was certain the actor was dead
but that he had been drownedaccidentally; that hemight have slip-
ped while trjlng to climb down to the erandn on the deck below
and thencemake his way to his own cabin.

BIQ KINQ RANCH
IS INVOLVED IN
COURT DISPUTE

Two GrandchildrenOf
Founder Demand

An Accounting;
HOUSTON, Mar. 0 CD The dis

pute over the vast cattle domain
doughty old Captain Richard King
established when tho longhorn
steerwas king of tho range In Tex
as, was argued in federal court to
day.

Judge T, M. Kcnnerly took un
der advisementthe lengthy and In
volved petition of dissatisfied heirs
for an accounting by trustees and
for a court-appoint- received to
direct affairs of the millions of
dollars worth of property.

The suit was tiled four years ago
by Edwin K. nd Alice Atwood of
cnicago, captain King's granacnii- -

dren, who charged that the ranch
had been mismanaged.

No Annuities
Thomas Fisher, attorney for the

Atwo'ods, tofd tho court his clients
know nothing of the partition of
the estate,that they had not receiv
ed annuities for two years and that
the trusteeshad sold 0,000 acres of
land for $90,000 and appliedthe pro
ceeds to debts ana personal uses.

Attorneys for the trustees and
other heirs countered with argu
ments that Edwin K. and Alice At-

wood had been estrangedfrom Mrs.
King before her death in 192S, that
their petition was "not in good
faith" and that they "Are willing to
ucsiroy ineir own interest 10 ue
stroy the estate."

Trusters
Mrs. King and her son-in-la- the

late Robert Kleberg, took over the
ranch upon Captain King's death
In 1883. She managedand Improv
ed the vast properties until her
deaUi in 1029. ' In her will she left
the residueof the estate In a trust
to be handled10 years by tho trus
tees (also named In the will). It
was on this trust estate the At- -

woods asked an accounting. The
property was divided two years
ago upon the expiration of the trust
period and the trustees Robert J,
Kleberg, Jr., CaesarKleberg, Con'
giessman Richard Kleberg, Rich
ard King, Jr., SamuelRaeland and
John D. Finnegan, continued man-
agementof the ranch.

Attorneys for the trusteesdeclar
ed that the trustees had managed
the estate many years before Mrs.
King's death and had acquired
much of the property. The attor
neys said tho "ranch was a grow
ing business, embracing a million
acresof land and60,000 headof cat-
tle" when Mrs. King died.

They charged that Edwin and
Allco Atwood had not communicat
ed with tho trustees for years,that
lho trustees had sought to coon-
crate-- with them, written them for
advice, but never" iccelvcd replies,
not even acknowledgement of

checks from the estate."Tho attor-
neys addedthe Atwoods were invit
ed to participate In tho division of
tho property but refused' to
acknowledge the Invitation.

MARK L. REQUA, GOP ,

STALWART, EXPIRES
LOS. ANGELES. Mar. 8 C-D-

Death took Mark L. Requa.70. re
pumican party stalwart and allv of
former President Herbert Hoover,
nere loaay.

Tho former republican national
committeeman, mining magnate
anu on conservationist,died at a
hospital of complications that fol
lowed on operationperformed three
weeks ago.

Requa directed the presidential
campaignsof his fellow mining en
gineer M California in 1028 and the
entire west In J932. For years he
was known as one of the closest
Hoover friends and advisors. As
food administrator in World way
days,Mr. Hoover appointedRequa
to head thefuel administration.

LeadersFor
FarmProgram

Are Selected
Steps Tukciv Toward For

mation of County Agr-
iculture Work

East andwestzones of the countv
elected community committeemen
and R. L. Powell Was namedrange
inspectoras steps wore taken Sat
urday toward organlattlon of the
agricultural association and the
launching of tho 1937 farm and
range program.

uienn uanircu was named as
hold-ov- committeeman from tho
oast sone and Willis Winters and
II. C. Road were selected as com
munity committeemen from the
same area.

I H. Thomasdrew the west zone
hold-ov- position and WallaceBlv
ana Arthur mailings were elected
community committeemento serve
with him.

To Name President
Each of the two community com

mittees win name a president and
Both the presi-

dents ,will automatically become
meiribers of the county committee,
and a third memberwill be chosen
from the County
committeemen will retain their
community posts this year In con-
trast to last year's program.

Thad Halo was elected alternate
In the east ione and Reece Adams
In the west zone.

Powell, well known Coahoma
rancher,will work with the county
committeo by reporting on range
conumons anu cnccKlng on por- -

toimance lor tne range program.
Saturday County Agent O. P.

Griffin said filing of work sheets
on the new farm program would
start March IS, In all probability
He said, there wero a few detail?
which needed to bo cleared before
the signing starts.

POSTENTERTAINERS
HERE MONDAY NIGHT
Players from Post City wilt be

presented In another of the free
community entertainment series
Monday at 703: p. m. In the muni
cipal auditorium, Shine Philips,
chaliman of the chamberof com
merce committee in charge, said
Saturday,

Tho group wilt be In chareo of
Jay Slaughter, past presldont of
the Post City chamber of com
merce. A varied ptogram has been
promised.

Philips was anxious to have
large ciowd hsar the Post vll(nr
since it marks the first time In
yeats the two cities have beenthus
iiniceu.

FAMED NATURALIST
CLAIMED BY DEATH

STAMFORD, Conn., Mar CD
Dr. William T. Hornaday, the
first director of the New York
Zoological park and a widely
known naturalist, died tonight at
nis nomn here. He was 82. He had
been III for the past halt year.

Mis daughter,Mrs. George Tern-pl-

Fielding of Stamford and Chi-
cago, and thre grand-childre- n

Temple Hornaday Fielding, George
Temple Fielding, Jr., and Loralne
Jloniaday Fielding, survive.

i
INJURIES FATAL

GAINESVILLE. Mar. 6 CD-- P.
M. West, 63, died in a bowlta! here
todaya short time after hewas in
jured when his automobile and a
gasoline truck collided five Allies
south of Gainesville.
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PLAN
FoesMove To
OffsetFDR's
FiresideChat

Nebraska Democrat Start'
New Barrage Willi' '

RadioAddress

WORDS IN SUPPORT
OF PLAN ALSO HEARD

President And Aides Get
To Work On Message

For Tiicg. Night
WASHINGTON, March 6

(AP) Democratic opponent
of PresidentRoosevelt'scourt
bill opened tonight an inten-
sive barrage designed to
counteract during the next
week the chief executive'sap-
peal for the nation's support
in resnaping t,tie supreme,
court

"Deceptive Program" ""

Senator Butko (D-Nc-h) ottene
fire with a radio speechasiertln?
that "no greater dlsscnfcc "was
over done to tho caute of democ-
racy than may well result from the
diligent and surpassingly cunning:
and. deceptiveprogram to discredit
tho supremocourt In the minds at
the public."

On the other hard, Representa-
tive Flanagan (D-Va-), in a speech
urging support of Mr. Rooscvelt'a
proposal, said:

"You cannot destroy the national
eorsclcrce of judicial flat. This
was atttmptedby a divided court
in tho Drcd Scott case. You know
tho result)

"Tho people overruled a sunfeme
rourt decision by force of arms.

"Wltn this experience of the
past, like a red light flashing Its
warning, shall wc again permit
four or llvo Ju'dges.who arc out of
Joint with our social and ccononMo
growth, to tgaln embroil us In
trouble?"

Flood Control Laws
Earlier In the day, Chairman

Copoland (D-N- of the senate
commerce committee replied, la a
stnlcment to "thopreldcnt'a sug-
gestion that the supremecourt had
cist doubt over the constitutional-
ity of flood control legislation.

Paraphrasing tho president'
own words, Copeland said that
"whim sweating men, piling; sand-
bags on tho Jovee at Cairo find

See COURT, Page 8, Col. S

Court Change
A TexasIssue

CandidatesFor Buchanan
Post Take Opposing

Views On Plan . - "
AUSTIN. Mar. A OPFlfvthousand Texans In the lOlh eon.

gresslonaldistrict will selecta suc-
cessorto the late CongressmanJ,
P. Buchanan from candidatesWho
nro expected to debate Preslflent
Roosevelt's proposed supremecourt
reorganization plan as a major Vk

le.
The court plan SDDeared in K

tho main Issue of a specialelection
called for April 10 bv Governor
JamesV. Allred to fill the vacancy,

ts'ii. tauuiuaici piannea cam-
paign drives through the 10 coun-
ties of the district.

Pro And Con
Polk Shelton, former Travl

county district attorney, announced
ho would seek the v&earicv n .
no yes-me- n Judges" platform.
He assertedPresident Roosevelt

accomplished a "gigantic task"
since March 4, 1933 and although h
had no criticism for the president'
previous acts ho could net agree
that "momentary chaer1V.nddu.
appointment over a ftwTsupreme
court decisions" was a basis upon
which to "smite down the Independ.
ence of our last hulwark of demo-
cracy."

On the other hand. T.wuin. r
Johnson,who resigned.M.itte iUrector for the National Yewth Ad-
ministration, stoodsquarely ImMb4
me iiooooveu proposal.

Other candidateshad net declar-
ed definitely btu Stale SenatorHoughton Brdwnlee of Austin was
amongthosevoting recently In thesenateto condemn the court plaia.
The governor'saction was exact-
ed definitely but State iwatotdates.

He set the oloMInn lk.
democraticexecutive committeeforthe district decided against a pri-mary because of the exyette. TMman who receivesthe hlfheet num-
ber of votes, whether or ntmajority or tnOse cast.wJH i
to Buchanan's seat.

f
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New Experiencesof 'Cjfold Diggers' Shoiun
In ISiusical ComedyPresentedat the Ritz

i, IHck Powell And Joai
Brondell Have

Starring-Role- s

Every tv?o years there has bscn
to movie fans, uni'cr tho

tHlo ot "Gold Diggers," a big and
Jncrry melange of high comedy,
song hits nnd pretty, fast-steppi-

danclnp girls. Warner Bros., orig-
inating the rcrtcs, present now tho
latest of tho group, "Gold Dlcgers
of 1937," vrhlch Is offorcd at thl

?Rltz Sunday nnd Monday.

Dick Powell nnd Join Blonde)!,
cast together In many a Warner
picture, are tho stnrs. Other fea-
tured players are Gltnda Farrell,
Victor Moore, Osgood Pcrklcs, Lee

' Dixon, Charles D, Brown and Wil
liam Davidson. Dixon Is a new
comer from the stage who dances
with the bestof them.

"Sellinr Insurance
A comedy yarn Is provided for

tho background of music and
choruses. It has to do with Pow-
ell, as an unsuccessful life Insur
ance salesman,celling a million
dollar policy on the life of Victor
Moore, a theatrical producer.
Moore takes a fancy to the young
mau and makeshim head of bill
stage enterprises.

Dick has the help, In his sales
effort, of Miss Blondell. She and
Glcnda Farrell, as chorus girls out
of a job, continue thegold-diggin-

that mado them famousin pre-
vious editions of the scries. Ot
course there's love between Powell
and Blondell and Glenda picks
Moore as her man.

There are several spectacular
production numbers, with new
dance routinesdirected by Busby
Berkeley, who directs a group ot
200 comely girls.

Elaboiate sets Include those ot
an Immense conventionhall in At-

lantic City, a vast estate on Long
Island, and a complete theatre in
New York.

Popular song numbers Intro-
duced jn tho picture include
"Speaking of the Weather," "Let's
Put Our Heads Together." "Hush
Mah Mouth," "Life Insurance,"and
tbo hit that has topped them all
recently, "Plenty of Money and
You."

The current "Gold Diggers' opus
Is the fourth to be staged by
Warners.

i '

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Xhe Dally Herald Station

Studio: Crawford Hotel
Xead'Us Your Ears"

MODERN
CLEANERS

PHONE
860

203 East Third St
SUITS & DRESSES

CLEANED Si TRESSED

CASH & CARRY

35c
UP

RITZ

Shirley Back
As Star Of
Lyric Film

To lie Seen Today, Mon
day In New Produc-

tion, 'Dimples'
Singing, dancing and dimpling

her way once moro Into favor,
Shirley Temple returns to grace the
Lyric screen Sunday and Monday
in a return showing here of her
late success, "Dimples." The show
presents new song hits and new
dance steps.

Supporting Shirley are Frank
Morgan, Helen Westlcy, Robert
Kent, Astrid Allwyn, Dclma Byron,
Stcpln Fctchlt and the Hall John
son choir.

".Dimples" tells the itory or a
loveable little street minstrel and
her incorrigible guardian, Morgan.
Shirley entertains on the sidewalks
with songs and danceswhile Mor-
gan collects contributions from the
crowd. Morgan has a penchant for
other people's belongings, and this
gets him Into trouble but he usu
ally goes free through Shirley's
winsome smiles and pleas.

With Shirley mothering and car-
ing for the Irresponsiblescamp,the
film moves through an entertaining
story, in which the waif and her
guardian become associatedwith a
rich woman (Helen Westley) who
would adopt the child. This all
works out satisfactorily in the

Opportunity Is presented for
Shirley to do not only her songs
and dances, but to play a part In a
skit from the famed "Uncle Tom's
Cabin." Comedy Is presented by
Morgan and Stepln Fctchlt, while
Kent, Miss Byron and Miss Allwyn
furnish the romantic element.And
of course there Is always Shirley,
with her brand of entertainment.

New songs offered include" Hey.
Whnt Did the Blue-Ja- y Say?" "He
Was A Dandy," "Picture Mo With
out You," and "Dixie-Anna- ."

Loan Racket
MethodsAre
ShownIn Film

ChesterMorris HeadsGist
Of DramaticPicture

Now-A- t Queen
Described as an expose of one

of tl.e nation's baser rackets, tho
merciless loan shark syndicate, "X

Promise to Pay," Is the uctton
melodrama'which Is presented at
the Queen theatre Sunday and
Monday. Featuicd In tho cost arc
Oiester Morris, Helen Mack and
Leo Carillo.

Morns appears a respectable
young clerk who, expecting a
bonus from his employer, plans a
vacation for his family. He bor
rows the money In advance, un-
knowingly, from an agent of the
loan shark mob, expecting to re
pay when he gets his bonus. When
he returns from the vacation and
learns there will be no bonus, ho
attempts to pay off Jils debt In
smili wcickly payments. The
racketeers will not accept such
terms and resort to typical gang
stcr tactics to collect

Morris is badly beaten by gang
sters on several occasionsand fin
ally is shot In an attempt to pro--

TODAY
TOMORROW
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TEAMED AGAIN IN MUSlCOMEDY
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Appearing together In
romance it noth-

ing now for Dick Towell and
Joan BlondeU. Ihcse Wnriur

HE ENCOUNTERSRACKETEERING
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Chester Morris, as the clerk
victimized by loan sharks. Is
Khown here 'players In a
scrno from "I Promise to Tay,"

KBST To PresentTest Program On

ClearedChannelAt 4 A. M. Monday,
As RequiredBy FederalCommission
KBST presents the first monthly

test program as required by the
federal communications ' commis-
sion, Monday morning, .March 8,

4 o clock 4:20. The staff
has prepared a special program
using loco talent The broadcast
Is being dedicatedto radio station
KFPW In Fort Wayne,Ark, where
Jlmmle Wlllson, Weldon Stamps,
and Gene Reynolds formerly held
positions. As required by FCC reg
ulations, nearly every other
in the United Stateswill be off the
air during the KBST test period,
assuring freedom from outside sta
tion Interference. It Is not unusual
for a station of the samepower as
KBST to be heard as far away as
New Zealand on the monthly test

vent him from disclosingdetails of
the loan racketto the district at
torney. How he goeb forward to
see that justice is done provides
the picture's climax, with tho rac-
keteersplaced behind the barsand
Morris finding happinesswith his
wife, ard y.iungstcr.

Miss Mack appears as his wife.
Carillo Is of the loan ryndl-cat- o

and ThomasMitchell as
tho district attorney. Others in the
cast are PaUy O'Connor, John
Galludet ana Thurston Hall.

QUEEN
TODAY - TOMORROW
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plajers are again lit
"Gold Diggers, of 1937," new

vtth girls and mu-d- c

which Is featured at the
Rltx Sundy and Monday.

IHI

H

with

from until

station

head
plays

a dramatic slury dealing with
the loan, racket. The picture is
at the Queen theatre Sunday
and Monday.

program. Various DX clubs are
now formed over the world offer-
ing prizes for the person hearing
and receiving confirmation from
the most stations over the world.
The early morning periods during
the first part of each month are
set aside by the government for
station testing. This Is the time the
DX fan logs stations and writes In
asking for confirmation of the
broadcasts.In presenting this first
test program, KBST also will pay
tribute to ' her sister stations.
KRPC in Abilene,' and KPLT In
Paris.

Mrs. ValdevaChllderswill be pre
sented In a violin recital over
KBST Wednesdayafternoon,March
10, at 5 o'clock. Mrs. Chllders Is a
well known local musician who has
gained wide spread notice for her
artistry on the violin.

Members of the KBST organiza
tion have formed a small orches
tra which is to make its first ap-
pearanceplaying for the St Mary's
Guild annual style show. Members
are Jlmmle Wlllson and Mary
Vance Keneaster, pianos, Weldon
Stamps, guitar, Gene Reynolds,
saxophone,and Pete Shaw, drums.

Jlmmle Wlllson had as guest
artist on his pipe organ program
Friday eveningChick Bulot, one of
Big Spring's outstanding baritones,
It was the first of a seriesof broad
casts featuring Bulot to be present
ed over KBST. Before coming to
Big Spring, Bulot sangover several
radio stations in Chicago, In addi
tion to appearing In concert work
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Sunday Morning Afternoon
Morning Services.

night

Concert Orchestra,
Revelers Quartet NBC.
Songs All For You. Jlmmle
WUIson, Organ.
Assembly of God Services.
Coahoma School Program.
The Voice ot the Bible.
Religious Services.
Sign Off.

Sunday Kvenlng
Miniature Concert. NBC.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Powell.
Bible Class of the Air.
Lnmpllt Hour. Standard.
Cecil Floyd's Quartet.
Mary Lewis. NBC.
Ernest Bethel. Songs.
H. V. O'Brien and Robt
Hood Bowers. NBC
Evening Services.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.
Rhythm Makers. NBC.
Devotional
Just About Time. Standard.
Lobby Interviews.
Gaieties.Standard.
Joey and Chuck.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan-
dard.
This Rhythmic Age. Stan-
dard.
Tuning Around. Standard.
Harry Reser Orchestra.
NBC.
Home Folks. NBC.
What's the Name of That
Song?Jlmmle Wlllson.
Newscast
Swing Band.
Song Styles. Standard.

Farm and Ranch Hour.
Morning Concert Standard.
Weldon Stamps.
Variety of SacredSongs.

Monday Afternoon
Gene Austin. Standard.
SongsAll For You.
Tom's Medicine Talk.
George Hall Orchestra.NBC
Snooping Around.
String Ensemble. Standard.
Rudolph Frlml Orchestra.
NBC.
Master Singers.NBC.
Rhythm Rascals. Standard.
Harmony Hall. Standard.
Jones Boys and Three
Brownies. Standard.
Newscast
Afternoon Concert Stan-
dard.
SketchesIn Ivory.
Carol Lee and Studio Or
chestra.Standard.

Monday Evening
Dance Hour. NBC.
Pacific Paradise. Standard.
Xavler Cugat Orchestra.'NBC
Ohve Broughton. Accordion.
Modernistic Varieties. NBC.
American Family Robinson.
WB3.
Information.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
Rhythm Makers. NBC
CurbstoneReporter.
Eventide Echoes.Standard.
Mexican Melodies.
Mellow Console Moments,
Jlmmle Wlllson.
Newscast
"Goodnight."

Town Of Borger
Celebrate11th
Birthday Monday

BORGER, Mar. 6 UP) The city
of Borger, spawned In the West
Texas oil rush days eleven years
ago, prepared today for a gala
birthday anniversary celebration
Monday.

Grateful, for Improved business
conditions the bestsincethe boom,
merchants say the approximately
7,000 citizens plan a full day of en
tertainment

Openingwith a mld-mornl- pa-
rade, the program includesa mam
moth civic club luncheon,free mov-
ing picture shows, free entertain-
ment acta along the city streets,
athletic contests and a dance at

The Borger Dally Herald planned
a Issue, consideredusually
large becauseof limited mechanical
equipment including a Dlctbrial
review which will contain photo-
graphs of persons born In this
county and of citizens prominent in
Hutchinson county affairs.

HOLDUP MEN TAKE
$2,100AT HOUSTON

HOUSTON, Mar. 6 UFI M. C.
Balshaw was robbed today of
12,100 he was distributing to his
five grocers for, change.

Two plstol-welldin- g men corner
ed Balshaw In his automobile In
front of one of his storeson a main
suburbanstreet and forced him to
hand over the money.

Balshaw said he would b able
to Identify the robbers.

"They worked mighty fast and

TODAY
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Oil field communities
Miss Alda Alston visited Mr. and

Mts. Jim Fulton and daughter of
Lubbock over the week-en-d.

Miss Elolse Nelson, teacher In

the Forsan schools, went to Ster--

llre City to attend funeral serv
ices for James Mclntyre.

W. E. Harriott and mother, Mrs.
C. Hnrriott, left Friday on a busi-
ness trip to Grand Island, Neb.
Mrs. Harrlgtt, will go from there
to Washington: D. C, to visit a
daughter until summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blake of th
Humble Pipe Line camp joined
fritnds from McCnmey Saturday
In Snn Angclo, where they attend
rd the stock show.

Mrs. M. M. Hires of the Cosden
camp underwent a tonsillectomy
in a Big Spring hospital Thursday.

Mrs. C. M. Maxwell returned
homo last week from a hospital in
Big Spring, whero slio had under
gone a major apcrauon.

Miss Anita Bee Is vlsltii.g Mr,
and Mrs. Ii. Boston In Lucdcra
this week.

Mrs. Finis Gleghorn of O'Don--
nell is tailing her sister, Mrs.
Dayton White of tho Shell camp.

i

Schocls here were dismissed at
neon Wednesdayso that students
could visit the Parade ofProgresi
exposition In Big Spring. School
buses carriedthe children to the
show. Many others from tho oil
fields also attended the exposition,

The woman's missionary society
of the Baptist church observed the
week of piayer for home missions,
Special topics for the services
were brought by Mrs. C V. Wash,
Mrs E. T. Scwell. Mrs. W. E
Ruckcr, Mrs. TC A. Chambers,
Mrs. I. V. Shaw and Mrs. John
Butler.

Mrs. G. F. Painter was heard
over radio rtntton KBST on the
Farm and Ranch program Mon
day. Mrs. Painter gave a musical
reading. "Purpose of Life," with
Miss Ecrnlce Whltesall playing
tne accompaniment.

W.' Alkirc of Odessa was a busi
ness visitor In Forsan last week.

Mrs. R. L. Catpenterof the Con-
tinental camp, who has been in a
Han Angclo hospital for treatment
of Influenza, returned home last
week.

Mrs. Ruth Hayes was hostessto
the Needle club Thursday after-
noon. Ladyfingcrs with mixed
fruit Jcllo topped with whipped
cream and nuts, and coffee, were
scrvcu to Mrs. John Kubecka, Mrs,
E. T. Scwell, Mrs. C. C. Kent Mrs.
G. W. Payne. Mrs. R. M. Brown,
Mrs. Carl Blackwcldcr, Mrs. W. E.
Ruckcr and Mrs. JR. A. Chambers,

neither showed the slightest sign
of nervousness,"he said. "They
must nave been Drofessional nnr
sters."

UlWflll V4WlUii
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Phillips Appointed
Tournament Chairman

Mrs. Gordbn Phillips ap
tournament chairman last

week at a business meeting of the
women's golf assoc'atlon.The lour- -

nev will be held sometime In May
they decided, before the men'sWest
Texas meet

Mrs. Ellis presided at the. busi
nesssession In the absenceoil Mrs.

31itow, president

'1
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Ohio,
UP) Two trainmen were killed and
another leapedto Bafety late today

the wreck of a nickel
plate freight train one block from
the otrect of Mary's, 11

west of
J. F. 55. and

Firemen James both
of Lima, were killed th
train, bound from tq
tort, ma., jumped a switch and

to 30 cars wei
up in wild confusion along

the and roils torn
from the roadbedrammed through-
out the two
parked

THE SITE FOR A

FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS
ADDITION

II. CLAY READ AND EARLE A. READ, OWNERS

Build your In "Beautiful Falrvlew Heights
You can secure a loan from your bank or the now,
to build a home of your choice. This addition adjoins the "High
School Buildings" and the Primary School is near you. You
never saw an empty residence in this addition and there is a
CAUSE If your car Is disabled, you can walk to the heart of the
city, on concretesidewalksall the way. And chould you be trans-
ferred, your home quickly be sold or rented to

Phoneservice, water, electilc lights, gasand sewerservice at
your Elevation 2,500 feet up out of all smoke and dust
of the city yet right in the city. We need 1,000 new homes. S.
great sourcesof Income for this city and you
INDUSTRIES. LIVESTOCK, OIL, TOURISTS andGOLD COM-

ING Think of it, and go see It. A DEPOSIT of "Flour
that Is feet long, show from 20 feet to

400 feet wide. Stands up 40 to 60 feet above the
country; Millions and Millions of TONS of this almost
In sight. The Planning Board of Texas gives us $27 per ton in
GOLD. Denver, Colo, gives us per TON a Pro-

cess of savingthe values and another thought of a Gold
Saving Machine that will handle 1,000 tons per day of 8 hours.
Also give a of the 880 oil wells that are within 20 miles
of this city and themonthly payrolls that will total $500,000.00;

and thennever have a that what Big Spring will have a
of 25,000 during the presentyear of 1937.

You securea frontage of 50 to 100 feet today and we
can as we do not reserveany spaces.

Us A An Early Date, Or The REGRETWill Be All

Yours. Our Titles Are Perfect.

H. CLAY READ,

EARLE A. READ.
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The Lattst Development "America on Wheels"

WARDS NEW TRAILER
SeeIt At WardsStore Saturday,March 13th

Early Forenoon 'Till G P. M.

SEE ALL THESE FEATURES . . . Complete Utchenwith cab-
inets, cooking range,refrigeratorI Dinelle tablet Linen anddish
do$et I Pullmanseats!Comfortablesleepingamwgemenrfor four!

HEAR JACK STORY-WAR- DS NARRATOR...iell about
thousandswho now travel everywhere,eat,sleepand live all year
'round In TrallersI Don't this big eventI On enlyl

Now Wards Make It Possible For You to Own
A Fine Trailer At 20 te 25 Savings!

The scientifically plannedInterior twice as much space as
usual yet gives you the roomy comfort your homeI You'll marvel
at its snug space-savin- s; suTangements its structural soundness.
If Tuttlf J I,., lit '

Learn amazing
prlca and conven-

ient monthly paymsntplan.

pointed

TWO TRAIrtMIN
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WAPAKONETA, Ma.

In spectacular

main Bt
miles here.

Engineer Brown,
McGulnnls, 45,

when
Lima Frank- -

overturned Twenty
plied

right-of-wa-

wrecked automobiles
nearby. '
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t 7 FELL INTO FLYING
. ' Crystal Mowry. starting from
1' barntopsas a child, went on to

parachute jumping to pay for

MIAMI, Fla., Mar. 6 UP) Crystal
Howry, holder of four world air

'.records for women, entered flying
by way of the barntop 6n he fa-

ther's Colorado farm.
. '.' Leaping off the low barn roofs
.'with home-mad-o wings didn't satis-

fy either Miss Mowry or' her par-
ents. She saw a plane for the first
time In 1914, and had her first ride
With Pilot Eddlo Stlnson In 1921.

' ' From thencoon tho problemwas
, .how to finance flying lessons. Her
Vfa'mlly wasn't inclined to back such
aerial ambitions.

.i .They moved to' Miami and she
. found, tha solution -- - parachute

Jumping.
LearnedBy 30 Jumps

When Crystal asked filers here
. In 1928 to let her "bale out" before

crowds to pay for her fly-'in- g

lessons, they laughed.
, -- "But how do wo know you won't
back out on us at the last minute?"
'they, asked whin she persisted.
'f'Will you Jump now Just to show

'"".Us you will Jump .when the people
- pay to see you?"

' "Yes," she answered.
That was tho first of about 30

Jumps Jumps that sometimes
sprained her ankle when she land--
ed bu,t which paid for her learning
to fly a plane.

' ' - How She Set Record
Later, when the city of Mlamll

. offered prizes to aviators setting
.new world records during' Its an
nual air show she borrowed two

iplanea of different types, and pro?
ceeded to stack up four records in

""classes where none existed previ
ously for women.
ft The records include a speed of
i79.2 miles an hour for 100 kllomet--

. ers in a three-plac-e open seaplane
.(Klityhawk), a speedof 66 miles an

. hour for 100 kilometers in a mult-
igated plane weighing less than

. 771.61 pounds (Aeronca) and two
altitude marks.

She never had been . up alone
.niore than once in either plane be--

'fore attempting the records.

--AT THE-- rG-
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HURCHEb
jT FIRST METHODIST

' Vt . Alonzo Blckley, Fastor
.Sunday school 9:45 a. m., Pascal

' Buckner, superintendent.
Preachingat 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.

'm. Morning subject, "A Man Miss-
ing." The choir directed by Mr.
'Qrosthwait will give an anthem,
,"The" Radiant Lord." This will be
the first time the church will use

' the new organ in worship.
rf "Evening sermon, "Why All Men
Are Not Christians." Mr. CJough
will direct a live sons service.
..The young, people will meet In
their'croupB at G130 p. m.

'! The revival at this church will
' begin on March 14. You are always
.. welcome.

CATHOLIC SERVICES
., Friday evening at 7:30, at St

, Thomas church, The Way of the
Cross, and Benediction.

Masj at Sacred .Heart church
'Sunday morning at 8 o'clock.

, (,tMass'-a- t St". Thomas, church at 10
a. m.

. KNOTT BAPTIST CHURCH
Regular serviceswill' bo held at

i 'i the"Knott Baptist church Sunday.
' Sunday school at 10 a. m. and

t preaching at 11 a. m. The subject
t ofRev. R. R. Cumble, pastor, for
the sermonwill be "Why I Am A
Baptist." Sermontopic for tho eve-,'nT-

.service will be "Standing In
the Breach." Everyone is cordially

' Invited to attend. '
i Rev, Cumble filled his appoint
ment at the Wilson church last
Sunday and held the iirst service
In the new building. There were

f sevenadditions at the eveningser
vice. Thero have been 24 additions
to the Knott and Wilson churches
In the past three month.s

VKIIRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
I Room 1, SettlesHotel
) "Man" Is the subject of the Les--
tpn-Sermo- n which will be read in
Wit Churchesof Christ, Scientist on
Sunday,March 7.

The dolden Text Is: "Ye are my
fitnesses, salth the Lord, and my
Mrvant whom I hav chosen"

ISs'alah43:10).
Among the citations which com--

rise the Lesson-Sermo-n is the fo-
lding from the Bible i "This is life

sternal, that they might know thee
he only true God, and Jesus Christ,
whom thou halt sent" (John 17:3).

.; --' The Lesson-Sermo-n Includes also
ifr-4- . H following passage from the
" Christian (Science textbook, "Scl

mco and Health with Key to the
ty Mary jsaicer cxiay;fgrlpti

Mage
norwi wan was ana l uoas

or Wea. eveathe' Infinite ex--

weailon of infinite Mind, and In

flying lessons and now holds
four world records hung up in
borrowed planes.

eternal with that Mind" (page 336),

ST. MAItY'S EriSCOPAL
P. Walter Henckell, Hector .

Services for the week of March
7 al SI. Mary's Episcopal church
are;

Sunday, Church school and Bible
class at 9:45 a. m.

Holy communion and sermon 11
a. m.

Wednesday, Holy communion 10
a. m.

Fr'.day, Lttany and meditation
7:30 p. m.

You are cordially Invited to all
these services. The rector will con-
tinue the seriesof sermonson "The
Mountain Peaksof Religion" at the
11 o'clock Sunday service. He will
also conduct theBible class.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Main at Fourteenth Street

Forrest R. Waldrop, Minister
Lord's Day. services!
Bible school, 9:43 a. m.
Sermon and Lord's" Supper,10:45

a. m.
Subject: "Fishers of Men."
Radio broadcast,KBST, 2 p. m,

Subject: "Tho Holy Spirit In Cor
nelius' Conversion:"

Young people's meeting, 6:15
p. m.

Sermon and Lords Supper, 7:30
p. m. Subject: "Which Church
Should I Join?"

Monday Ladles' Bible class 4
p. m.

Wednesday Midweek Bible study
7:30 p. m.

"You are always welcome."

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN .

D.F, McConnell, D. p., Pastor;..
Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock. Sub--ct

3'Deep Calls To Deep." " ,

Evening'worship subject, "Front
Page." .

Young people's vespers6:45. Nell
Rae McCra'ry, leader.

Everyone Is cordially urged to
attend some church during this
month. We cordially invite you to
worship with us, either by your
presenceor on radio station KBST.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Wilson, Jr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Boatler
will be hosts and"hostessesat tho
service Sunday morning. There
will bo a check-u-p in the

campaign. Evetycne Is
requested to check attendance or
register in tho foyer.

ST. FAUL'S LUTHERAN
801 North Gregg

T. II. Graalmanii, l'astor
Services are held every Sunday

morning at 11 o'clock, with Sunday
school at 10.

On Wednesdayevening our mid
week Lentenservicesare held. This
service-- begins at 8 p. m.

Thursday afternoon at 1:15 the
Lutheran quarter-hou-r is present
ed over KBST.

You are cordially Invited to wor
ship with us.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev, R. E. Bay. Fastor

9:30 a m. Sundayschool, George
H. Gentry, superintendent.

10:45 a; m. Morning worship:
Anthem, "I Know My Lord Will
Lead," choir; sermon, "The Dis-
tinction of Christianity," Rev. J. J.
Strickland.
"6:30 p. m. Baptist training un

ion, Ira M, Powell, director.
7:40 Evening worship. Special

music by Guy Shaw. Sermon, "A
Lecture On Leprosy," Rev. J. J,
Strickland.

In tho absenceot Pastor Day,
who is in Port Arthur this week,
Rev. J, J. Strickland, district mis
sionary, will preach at both morn
ing and eveningservices.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Sciury Streets

Rf-v-. G. C. Schurmdn,Pastor
9:45 Blblo school. Dr. Geo. L.

WUke, superintendent. '
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor.Topic: "Where the Book
Speakk." Antnem oy the cnoir,
"Give of Your Btst" (Barnard).

6.45 Christian Knoeavor, Lyle
Post, president.

7:45 Evening worship. Sermon
topic, "Marching Orders." Anthem
by tho choir, "His Wondrous
Lovo" (McKey).

The month of March Is "Regis
tration month" at this church. The
committee on publicity will regis
ter every- member of tho church
in attendancoat both tho morning
and evenlne services. This is in
line with the cam-pulg- n

and should" stimulate attend-
ance. It should also givo us a
corrected list of the street ad-
dressesof our membershipwhich
is badly liecdedr It is hoped, that
tho membershipof the churchwill
be as nearly loo per cent la at--

mortal man is coexistent and eo-- tendanceas possible

BOYS' MEN'S

Shirts - Shorts
S SHIRTS
3 SHORTS $
All For ..

MEN'S RAYON

Shirts -

Asst. Colors

4 Pair for

MEN'S DRESS

HOSE
Good Quality

Xyle Cotton

Spring Patterns

13 Pair for. . ..

MEN'S WORK

HOSE
' Plain Colors

lieavy Cotton

IS Pr. for. .r.-r- n

MEN'S WORK

Canvas or

Jerseys
13 Pair for. .--.

MEN'S DRESS

Values Up

to S1.49 0,
Wilt Proof

Colors

2 for

WORK

Covart or

C
14 to 17

2 for ,

BOYS' POLO

New
Just In. Asst.

Colors. Small
Medium and 3

Large

2 for

U3N'S

$1.59 Value

Blade for Hard C
Wear

Size 30-4- 4

Express Stripe

59c Values

Size 6--

2 for

89c
Full Cut, No

t td 6

3 for .

C

4

1

Shorts

KIDDIES' TLAY

Values

Skimping

59c Values

New

Weave

for ...,...,

1

1

1

GLOVES

1

SHIRTS

lUEN'S

SHIRTS
Chambray

SHIRTS
Shipment

1
MOLESKIN

PANTS

Rough

HONE2M

1

1

1

Boys-O-A-II

SUITS

1

1

CurtainPanels

1

Women'sHose
Chiffons and

Service Weights

Limited 8 Pr. to
a Customer

3 Pair For . n

fK i H X:

I '

'

VN

targe Asst. of

New Styles $
2 for

We Just
TheseFrocks 4.They Arc All S
New Spring

Prints

2 for

You Oct
$1.00 Off On 0.These Dresses jfrom

New York
Every Week

23 Ft Black

Limited 2 to

IN

Put That New
Roof On the C
Home Now r
35 Lb. Roll

Good

1

o

off

.

Hoi
Chiffon

&9o Value
Sixes 8H to J0K af
All New Colors JLimited 2 Prs. to T

For jiitih

ssE-'- " '' UsssssssWA issssssssssB

mm m! 'sssi

4sRSfssMC" .'T'ft??ijlssHsHJisfc dillMssl M

"WOMEN'S SPRING

HATS

Received

Monday

Shipped

GARDEN

Customer

Quality

1

HouseFrocks

1

6.98 DRESSES

HOSE

1

1
BARGAINS

ROOFING

1

Women's
Ringlets

Customer 1

Wllffl

3Pc.BcclOutfit
TWIN 1 COS
SIZE TONLY am
You'd expect to pay $20! Metal
bed Is twin size with chip-pro-

brown enamel finish! 43 lb. cotton
mattress! 00 coll spring!

PANTIES
IT'S WARDS
For Uargalns

Like This
New Shipment Sof Rayon Panties"

Limited lr. to
a Csutomer

8 for -

Dry Fast 1 Qt.
und 1 Urush tAsst. Colors
A Dargaln

Monday Only

RATH ROOM

Supreme Quality t60 Value

2 Rolls for ....

B Qt Can
of 1'enns
No Iletter

Made for the
Price

SET
A i Hall Set C

0" Mallet Head
Hard Maple

Halls '

1

ENAMEL

1

TISSUE

1

MOTOROIL

1

CROQUET

1

GIRL'S SHEER

DRESSES
59aValues

Limited' 4 to a t
Customer

4 for ... i. f-
-j

1

$7 Down

$7 Month

HERE WHAT

BENCH
INNERSPR1NG
MATTRESS
PR. PILLQWS

Makes
Drapes

yds. for.

YOU GET

m$m. WL Wrk Js vM tfUt- -

--MJMZ:A

1

WALNUT VENEERS!

0-Pi-
ece BEDROOM

OUTFIT COMPLETE

$7777
3-Pi- ece Bedroom Suite

&SA S&di (SS-SSk-w

mm

WARDOLEUM
YARD GOODS

MODEItN lXOUAI-- S AND TILES

6 WIDTH 24c
9 WIDTH 35c

RAYON TAFFETA

SLIPS
S0o Values
Plains and
Lace. Trltns S
All Site

2 for ........

Garden Hoe
.

All Steel K
Strong Hardwood

Handle

- SET

3 Pc. Set Jfc

Heavy Cast Iron

$1.10 Value

1 1--2 Ton SizeC
$1.49 Value

Ward's Standard
Size C

Reg. 33o Each

4 for

BIG SPRING,.TEXAS

Beautiful
fp

Ast. Colors and 9Patterns

2 1--2

IS

90 COIL

2
RUGS

?

FT.

FT.

Heavy

1

1

SKILLET

1

AUTO JACK

1

SparkPlugs

1

Monks CSoth

SPRING
CHENILE

Of Fine New

Prints
39c Values

1 for

$1.10 Value

Asst. Colors

With Gold

CAN

$1.10 Value K
(This Handy
Step-O-n Can

$1.10 Value

Wards Fine

21o Values
Extra Thick g

Tough llalnta J)
Cover

G for

1

yPflill

DAINTY KITCHEN

APRONS

Aluminum

1

TEA POTS

Trimmings

1

GARBAGE

1
ELECTRIC

PERCOLATOR

1

GOLF BALLS

1

,

PRISCILLA

CURTAINS
59o Values

For Any Room C
In the Home

h lor .,....

Fine .Sheer

Cottons C
29c Values

4 Yds. for....

1000 Yards of
Amt. Shfers

15o'to 100 Yd.
New Colors

ami Patterns

8 Yds. for . .

12c Values

These

Spring l'atterns

13 Yds. for . .

-
Prints

ISo Values
New l'atterns SNew Colors

8 Yds.

And Pillow

Sheet HlxiK) O80
Pillow Cu 42x30

23fl

Roth for

Lonjwrur
Sheeting

Made for SService

3 Yds. for ,..,

Bleached Musllu
30" Wide .

3
Quality

12'Yds. for...,

Vnlues
White Oxfords m
Size 4 1- to 8 5Children's

Tee Strain
Size 8 2 to 2

IN

Values Up to

$2.Bs St
Not Many Left

2 for

Plain and Lace
Trims

Plenty of Sizes S30c Values

3 for

For That New

Suit
Plains and Prints

3 for

1

SHEERS

SHEERS

SpringPrints

You'llLIke

Ward's
TUB FAST

for....!

LONGWEAU

SHEETS

SHEETING

Wiird'avFlne

A

Spring,

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

MUSLIN

Spring Shoe

ISAHItAINS WOMEN'S

BLOUSES

Rayon Pantis

BLOUSi

mftinn
221 WEST SRI) ST.
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IBiskctball In
Use 24 Years

h Still Good
Y TOM BEASLEY

B. A. 8TU11DIVANT ha ft bos-- i
kctball ho bought while teaching
school In Lamar county In 1013. It
wa In constant service the first
yearAnd was used In play sessions
In half a dozen other counties
Vrhero ho taught. The cover, still
in almost perfect condition, Is old
er than any or his children.

WEHT TEXAS LEAGUJ
NOTES Joo Pate has gone to San
Antonio to get a player-manag- er

for the Midland club . . Perry.
manager or Wink, was through
here last week. . . Four team
ore ready to go, but Pato needs
six clubs for anything like a good
league.

BEN DANIEL a his "kid"
Softball team Is a cinch io win tho
league pennnnt this year, lie has
a young twlrlcr, bobby Savage,
hell put up against any of 'cm.

ROBERT JlOOltE promises to
herd his dusky baseball team out
for spring practice at 3 p. m. to-

day on tho T&P diamond, barring:
bad weather The skipper of last
year's edition of tho Brown Bomb-
ers promises a potent contingent
this season, what with half a doz-
en n recruits In prospect.
Ilobert and his running mate,
George Marshall, are at odds on a
title for the team Robert wants
tha old handle Brown Bombers
George says that something hap-
pensto tho Brown Bomber In Jjnc
every year, and consequentlypro-
poses the team be called the "Bob
Pastors."

RACE RESULTS

(Final state hlch school cham-
plonshlp rame) Carry 28, Gober
18.

Arkansas 43, Texas Christian 21
At Eanton, IU, Illinois 32,

Northwestern 20.
At Chicago-- Minnesota 33, Chi

rngo 23.
SouthwesternA. "A. U. cage tour

ney at Dallus:
FINAL4

Slaton (Texas) Chamberof Com-
merce 44, Sammy'sPlace (Dallas)
29 (championship).'

Hamilton Motors (Dallas) SB

Brown Paper Mills (Monroe, La.)
.20 (consolations).

At Houston: Rice 40, Baylor SC
At El Paso: New Mexico Indians

67, Texas College of Mines 36.
At Edmond, Okln.: Central Okla-

homa Teachers40, Southeastern
Oklahoma Trarhers SO.

At Fort Worth Final Gatra--
".Ulo 44, Magnolia of Houston 37.

At Minneapolis Iowa 59: Minn
esota 27.

At Princeton Columbia 43
Princeton 45, Fenn 1C

At Enid, Okln.: Phillips Univer
sity 32, Oklahoma Baptists ot
Shawnee29.

Weatherly Of Indians
To Workout In Infield

NEW ORLEANS, La., Mar. 6 UP)
Manager Steve O'Neill, of the

Cleveland Indians, said today he
would encourage Roy Weathcrly,
hard-hittin- g diminutive outfielder,
to work out In the Infield. Weath
crly played both second and third
base positions before graduating to
the majors. O'Neill said,he needs
a reliablehitter as a reserveinfield- -
er.

4

TIE MINESOTA
EVANSTON, III, Mar. 6 UP)

Illinois defeated Northwestern 3:
to 28 to tie Minnesota for the Big
Ten title before a ciowd of 6,000
tonight.

When You Think Of
Photography

Think Of

THURMANS

Cameron's

to Nty materials aad
This home may b built

TO
M0VM BfTO

fMm
"3ft

CAREY
BEAT OUT

GOBER IN
FAST TILT
By RAY NEUMAN

AUSTIN, Mar. 6 (AP)
The brilliant Carey Cardinals
from the Panhandletonight
vanquished a fighting bandof
Plowboys from Gober of
Northeast Texas to win the
state high school basketball
championship by a score of 26
to 18.

Tin Plowboys, featuring fast- -

breaking plays, leaped to a 6--2 lead
In the first quarter but were hcli
scoreless In the second while the
Cardinals,solving the baffling Go
ber defense, piled up 10 points to
a JZ--6 advantage,Tho end of the
third period found the court 16-1- 0

with Carey still In front and the
hcctlo fourth saw the Plowboys
creep within three points of the
agile Panhandle giants only to
drop back In the closing moments.

Foust, a forward, and Grcsham,
center, shared high point honors
for the championswith seven each
and If. Mlddlcton pressed close
with six. CenterClaxton and Guard
Todd of the runners'-u-p totaled six
each.

Pollytechnlc of Fort Worth.
which fared badly at the hands of
Carey In the semi-final- walked off
with third place honorsIn tho curtai-

n-raiser to the championship
final, overwhelming the Livingston
uons 3 to 27.

The Parrots stopped cold the
vaunted passing game of the lithe
Livingston quint, composed mainly
of Alabama Indians,and forced the
tired youngsters to shoot far out
for the goal.

in a xuriousiy - played game.
marked by phenomenalmlddle-o-f
the-cou- rt goallng, the Cardinals.
taking advantage of experience
gained last year when they finish
ed fourth, clearly outplayed the
stubborn Gober team.

Tho box:
CAREY fg ft

Foust,'f 3 1
Rednlnc, f 2 0
Gresham,c 3 1
Mlddlcton, g- - 3 0 6
Hunt, c .. 10 2

Totals a...12 2 20
GOBER fr ft tp

Brlnt, f 1 0
W.irnell, f 10 2
Claxton, o 2 2 0
Todd, g 2 2 0
Burket, r 10 2
West, g 0 0

Totals 7 4 18
Half-tim- e score: Carey 12, Gobei

6
Personal (onls: Carry Foust 2

Gresham 3, Hunt 1: Gober War-ne-ll

1, Claxton 1. Todd 1, Burkett 1
Officials Sears, referee; "Bog-ges-

umpire; Evans, scorer; Hart
timekeeper.

S'EasternConferenceTo
Permit Teams To Play
In RoseAnd SugarBowls
ATLANTA, Mar. 6 UP) Partlcl-patio- n

of SoutheasternConference
teams in the Rose and Sugar Bowl
games was sanctionedtoday by the
executive committeewhich outlaw-
ed all other 'bowl' con
tests" sponsored bya third party,

No action was taken relative to
the conference Joining with the
New Orleans Mid-Wint- er Sports
associationIn sponsoringthe Sugar
Bowl game similar to the arrange.
ment prevailing with regard to the
Rose Bowl contest in the Pacific
Conference.

DALLAS, Mar. 0 W Curtis
Sanford, president of tho Cotton
Bowl Athletic association,said to-

night lie was not Interestedin the
Southeasternconference ruling In
bairlng its team .from bowl grid
gameB other than the Ross Bowl
and Sugar Bowl

Sanford, who brought Marquetto

for less money than theprice

&
Big Texas

t, jftff MA ImM hi rwy

HOLLIS, Okla, Mar. "6 tI
Wiley Moore, former major
league pitcher nnd of
three world series, reached the
end of a ar baseballcareer
today, Just a little more than
two months before his 40th
birthday

The former New York Yan-
kees and Boston Red Sox hurl-e- r

announcedhl oluntory re-

tirement today. He has been a
of the pitching; staff of

the Kansas City Blues In the
American Association tho past

Of
Parrots Flash Sterling

Form To

AUSTIN, Mar. 6 UP)
of Fort Worth won third place In
the state high school basketball
tournament here tonight with a
brilliant 43 to 27 victory over the
Livingston Lions,

The Parrotsflashed sterling form
to submerge their smaller rivals
whose previous adroit passing and
goallng game collapsed.

The box:
PoPlytechnlo fg ft tp1

Thompson, f 5 0 10
McClung, f 1 1 3
E. Hunter, f 1 1 3
Gilliam, f 0 0 0
J. Hunter, f 0 0 0
Rone, f i . . 0 0 0

a 5 9
Sterley, c 0 0
Shytles, g .... 0 0
Nlfnecker, g . 1 3
Yates, g 1 15
Wilson, g 0 0

TOTALS 17 9 43
Livingston fg ft tp

W. Battlse, f 3 3 9
Bullock, f ,... 3 2 8
Sylestine, c 4 1 9
Alexander, c 0 0 0
Locke, g 4 0 0 0
D. Battlse, g 0 1 1
Tipton, g 0 0 0

TOTALS 10 7 27
Half-tim- e score: Polytechnic 20,

Livingston 12.
Personal fouls:

Thompson 1, McClung 3, Rone 1,
Nlfnecker 2, Yates 3, Wilson 1.

Livingston Bullock 3, Sylestine
1, Locke 3, D. Battlse 2.

Officials: Boggess and Sears.

RECORDS FALL
BRADENTON. Fin., Mar. 6 UP)

Two world outboard motorboat
speed records fell today before
drivers taking part in the third
annual Bradenton regatta--

Streaking over the Manateeriver
In tho first hurt of Class B, Frank
Davis of Kansas City was clocked
at 49157 miles an hour. The for-
mer amateur mark was 47.096
miles set by Clinton Ferguson of
Wnyhan, Mass., and Red Bank, N,
J., last August.

In the second heat, the veteran
Frnnk Vincent of Tulsa, Okln.
flashed over the five miles at
49 C90 miles to surpassthe previous
mark of 48.309 miles,

and Texas Christian to tho Initial
Cotton Bowl classic here last sea
son, said it was tho Intention of
his association to Invito the out--

standinc team of tho Southwest
conference and the outstnndinj;
team of the north to pattlclpatc In
future Cotton Bowl games.

riAi w ii.i

quoted by changing the plana
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Plansand specificationsmeet the FederalHousing requirementsas

jMcmcatloni.

workmanship.

Detailed plan and ef hundred ot beautiful homes te choose from
Wy ) 8 at erefflee.

W Will Help You F. H. A
A New Horn Each
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Sprlag,
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CARDINALS COP STATE BASKETBALL

WILCY MOORE END
15-YE- AR CAREER

veteran

anniversary;

member

3rd PlaceTo

Ft. Worth

Submerge
Livingston

Polytechnic

Dillingham,

Polytechnic

BUY

of the
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600D HOME COST
Administration's

specifications

FinanceUnder
Month

jm. Co.;

three years. '
Ho had Intendedto report for

spring practice with tho Blues
at McAUett, Tex, next week but
contract difficulties led htm to
changehit "mind, ho said.

Moore started hisprofessional
baseball career In 1922 with
Parts, Tex, In the TexAS-OkU-hon-ta

League.He. moved up to
Fort Worth In the Texas
League 'tho latter part of the
samo year nnd went up to the
big show In 1927, with New
York.

State
PlaceTwo On

Team
F. Gresham, Center, And

C Faust,Honored
In Poll

AUSTIN. Mar. 6 UP) Unofficial
teams, chosen by

sports writers who covered tho
state high school championship
tourney from the eight teams en
tercd, were as follows:

First tram:
Forwards Carroll Foust of Ca

rey and Winifred Battlse of Liv-
ingston.

Center Fate Gresham of Carer
Guards G. W Todd of 'Gober

and Mike Bal of ThomasJefferson
of Snn Antonio.

Second team.
Forwards Cecil "McClung of

Polytechnloof Fort Worth and W
J. Redwlne of Carey.

Center Albert Klostrrs of Dub--
lin.

Guards Foster Bullock of Liv-
ingston. Harbour Mlddlcton of Ca-
rey and TJnvId Nlfnecker of Poly-
technic of Fort worth.

i

Corum Captures
Goliad Handicap

HOUSTON, Mar. 6 UP) Corum.
John M. Brooks' four-year-ol- cap-
tured the $1,500 Goliad handicap,
reature race of the.day at Epsom
Downs before a crowd of more
than 6,000 fans who braved a soak
ing rain.

Given a fine ride by Jockey Sam
Roberts, the gelding let Boston
Sound set the early pace In the mile
and a sixteenth event ahd moved
on top as they rounded the back
stretch. He won by a length and
a half over Boston Sound. Solar
Hawk, who got away to a slow
start, finished strong to show. Time
was 1:51 3--5.

Magnolia Oilers Play
In WaterValley Meet

Bcil Cramer's Magnolia Oilers
will close the. basketball season
next week-tn-d In the Water Val
ley Invitational tournament sched
uled for Friday and Saturday.

The Magnolia manager will have
several membersof the Jlsbjn.led
Duke outfit playing undct his ban-
ner, including Tommy Hutto, Jake
Morgan and Chcddy Hall. In addi
tion to seven membersof his own
crew.

Freddy Townsend, Rayford Liles,
Phil Smith, Ed Chapman, Bucket
Hate and La Voice and Mutt Scud-
day will team with the three
Dukes.

Hutto participated In the Ira
tournament Saturday as a mem-
ber of the Coahoma team.

Lakes Brim Full
Tho Inch or more of rain How- -

arn county ana vicinity ras re-
ceived during the past week has
refilled tho county's several lakes
and, If you take the word of the
rportsincn here, It was certainly
appreciated.

There is never much fishing In
Howard county, Iatan lake east
of Coahoma and several smaller
lakes north of the city aro the
only places In this vicinity where
enthusiasts can try their luck.

Buss and catfish ate the com-
mon varieties of fish In Howard
county wai-r- s. some perch can
be found.

vPcrcu seasonwill not open un
til Aiay i, ana there U also u
closed seasonon blue channel cat.

Most popular fishing grounds
local sportsmenfrequent are Lake
Sweetwater and the Concho river
south of San Angela

BOBBY ASBURY
PLAYING WITH

DANIEL BAKER
Bobby Asbury, who played with

thu Forsan high school Buffaloes
two j cars ago, has hada hand In
Daniel Baiter Hill Billies basket-
ball victories this season.

Bobby, a forward, has three
ycats of varsity eligibility aheadof
nlm.

1

Brooklyn Infieldcrs
Arrive At Clearwater

CLEABWATEK, Fla., Mar. 6 UP)

The Brooklyn Dodgers' lntlelders
began arriving at spring training
camp today, a day In advance of
the deadline. Woody English, ob-

tained In a winter trade with the
Chicago Cubs, reached camp with
the word any other candidate will
find It hard to oust hlaa from the
shortstop MrtK

Hogs
SeasonWith
Win OverTCU

Frogs Take 11th Straight
BeatingTo Finish

In Cellar
..FORT WORTH, Mar. 6 ID-H- eld

to a 14 to 14 deadlockIn the
first half, Arkansas' goal shootlnn
wizards went on a spree In the fi
nal period to defeat T. C. U. here
tonight 43 to 21 as the Southwest
Conference cage seasoncame to a
close.

Tho Porkers wound up In second
place next to S. M. U, while the
Frog, absorbing their eleventh
straight defeat finishedIn the cel
lar.

The box.
ARKANSAS fg ft

Gllllland, f . 1 0
Lockard, f ..... . 8 0
Benton, f . 3 1
Hamilton, o . 1 3
Martin, g . 2 1
Brodlc, g ........ . 1 0
Robblns, g 2 0
Brady, g 1 0

Totals rtt Mih.M 19 5 43
T. C. U. f ft tp

Walls, f , 0 0 0
Roach, f 0 11B. Snodgrass,ft 12 4
R. Snodgrass,f '0 2 2
Mabry, c 12 4
Cowan, o 10 2
Smith. K 2 1 5
Baugh, g 0 1
Clifford, a 10 2
Brown. c 0 Q 0

Totals 6 0 21
Score at half Arkansas 14, T.

C. U 14.
Officials Bushman and Hayes.

i

ALL ACCOUNTED
FOR BUT NEWSQM

ORLANDO, Fla., Mar. 0 UP
With the exception of Pitcher
Buck Ncwiom, the Washington
baseball squad was all present or
accounted for tonight.

Arrivals today were Harry Kel- -

lcy, the big right hander from Al
bany, and Jesse Hill, outfielder
Ben Chapman and Johnny Stone
outfielders, were expected tonight
Ncwkom is still a holdout.

Work
Awaits
Of Gas

Contracts On Surfacing
Third Street Slated

In 30-6- 0 Days

Contracts for paving" Third
street across the city will be let
within 30 to 60 days, depending
upon how rapidly BerWco stations
now on the street aro removed,
City Manager E. V. Spence said
Saturday.
.Ho said half of the stations

whose pumps end other equipment
encroacheson tho city streets had
moved tnelr stations back In con
formance with property lines
Spence said he planned to confer!
with others In an effort to clear
the way for palng the Important
thoroughfare.

Contracts will not be let for tho
woik until the stations are re-

moved, he said, because-- the fed-
eral bureau of roads will not ap-
prove tho project under suchcir-
cumstances.

Tho street is to bo paved as a
Joint proje-- t between tlw state.
city and property owners. Share of
tho property owners for a CO foot
street with concreto and gutter
will amount to $1.77 per running
fiont fcot, stated Spence.

Highway Project
To Be Discussed

By Martin Court
Martin county commissioners

cocrt wll convene lr an Important
session Monday at 10 a. m. to con-
sider proposalsfor roadway which
would glvo tliat county many addi-
tional miles of surfaced lateral
roads nnd connect with a road
from Big Spring to Andrews.

Several Big String men have
been Invited to attend the meet-
ing. W. T. Stiange, Jr., will head
the local group.

Most talked of plan Is to open a
road east nnd west across the
county, through Lenorah and-Ta-r-

road to Stanton. The eastern
terminus of theroad would bo con
nected with ono from Big Spring
and the western end with one
frcm Andrews.

Local road enthusiasts hope to
couple efforts with Martin county
rcprts'ntatlvcs In securing state
aid as a lateral or farm to marke.
road proportion, and perhaps lat
er as a state designatedroad.

' DISTRICT ONE TITLE
JACKSONVHXE, Mar. 6 UP)

College of Marshall cagersdefeated
the Jacksonville College Jaguars
tonight, 38 to 20. In the second
game for the district one champion-
ship ot the Texas Junior College
conference.

The deciding- Kama will bo played
M Tyler Moaoayaigfct

TakesTAAF
CageCrown

FORT WORTH. Mar. 6 UP) The
Qatesvtlla Painters, unheralded
when they entered the Texas ama
teur athletic basketballtournament,
climaxed their spectacular play
here tonight by defeating the Hous-
ton Magnolias 40 to 37 to win the
championship.

Led, by Johnny.Edwards, school
teacher of Levlta, the small town
boys won five straight vlctqrlcs to
complete their dark horsechallenge
for the title. Edwards Is a former
John Tarleton cage ace.

GatesvllU led 21 to 20 at the half
and kept In the lead to the finish.
In the consolation finals Second
Presbyterian of Houston walloped
Austin Buttercrust 36 to 23.

SlatonBeats
For

A.A.U. Title
Chamber Of Commerce

Quintet Swamps Sam--

my's Place,44-2- 9

DALLAS, Mar. 6 UP) The Sla
ton, Tex., Chamber of Commerce
team won the SouthwesternA. A.
U. basketball tournament here to-

night, defeating Sammy'sPlace of
Dallas 44 to 29.

The victory put the Slaton team
Into the National A.A.U. cage tour
nament atDenver, Colo.

Before the game was 10 minutes
old Slaton had hit the basket for
10 points and was putting up such
a strong defense the bewildered
Sammy'steam was unable to tally.

The contest was marked by the
extreme loquaciousness of tho-Slat-

cagers,who kept up a running
fire of comment, humerus, derisive
and otherwise.

In a consolation game for third
and fourth, Hamilton Motors de
feated Brown Paper Mills 33 to 29,

The box:
Slaton- - fg ft pt

A. Crews, f 4 1 9
Cannon, f 0 0 0
Burke, f 113Miller, f 2 2 6
J, Necly 0 0 0
L. Crews, g 1 2 4
Gtlmore, g 6 2 14
Snodgrass, g 10 2

TOTALS ..18 8 44
Sammy's fg ft pt

Zachary.'f 3 3 9
Russell, f 0 2 2
Henderson,c ....2 '5 9
Graber,g 0 0 0
Adams, g 3 3 9
Carter, g 0 0

TOTALS 8 13 29
Referee: ThomasRiddle.

Tax
Are

RevenueTopicsLikely Not
To Be Taken Up

Until June
WASHINGTON, Mar. 6 UP)-C- on-

gresslonal tax experts said today
that revenue legislation probably
would be delayed until June.

Speakingprivately, they gave two
major reasons for holding off a
measure to continue the
nuisance taxes:

1. They believe that by waiting
until shortly before these levies ex
pire In June and July, they can put
through extension, legislation In a
hurry without danger of long con-
troversy over amendments touch-
ing other parts of the tax struc
ture.

2. They want to scan March 15
Income tax returns to determine
whether they produce enough
money so that some of the nuisance
taxes,like thoseof admissions,furs
and sporting goods, might be drop-
ped or lowered.

The administration Is counting on
the nuisance taxesfor $452,580,000
on the next fiscal year, with the
gasoline tax supplying $190,000,000
of the total, automobiles$48,300,000,
electrical energy $34,000,000 and
tires and Inner tubes $29,750,000.

The question of general tax re
vision or simplification likewise is
In abeyance,pendingformulation of
a report on that subject by the
joint senate-hous-e tax committee.

MARTIN ACREAGE IS
BLOCKED FOR A TEST

Exploration for oil is assured, for
northwesternMartin .county as the
result ot discoveries In southeastern
Cochran and northwest Dawson
counties.

A total of 22,500 acres In the
northwestern part of the county
have been blocked by J. L. Greene
and R. C. Conklln, of Midland, and
a test Is to be drilled In the south
east corner of league 319, Garza
county school lands, on a block of
12,000 acres.Remainderof the acre
age is assembled In a second block,

HELEN MADISON MARRIES
WENATCHEE, Wash, Mar. 0 UP)
Helen Madison, 24, Seattle, for-

mer world's and Olympic champion,
was secretly married her today to
Luther C. Mclver. about 45. builder
ot the great Reck Is4ad danhere.

Bears Lose

To RiceOwls

Li
Extra Period Gives Kitts- -

men40To 36 Southwest
ConferenceVictory

HOUSTON, Mar. 8 UP) Maxle
Hyman, mite member of Jimmy
Kltta' Bice basketball team, came
throuxh with a couple of "money
free throws tonight to throw the
Owls' In a deadlock with the Bay
lor Bears for regulation playand
then theKlttsmen went on to win
In an extra period, 40 to 36.

With less than a halt minute to
play Hyman was dribbling goal-war- d

for a crip at the basketwhen
Jelly Sorelle fouled him. Tho watch
showed 15 seconds as Maxle picked
up the ball and dropped It through
the hoop for a point. Hyman walk-
ed away from tho free line, waited
a few seconds and then looped the
next throw and the gun sounded
as the Bearsattempted to work the
ball down court. -

Shortly after the tip of Stcen
looped one from side court and a
few seconds later Mike Seale gain-
ed possession of the ball under the
basket andadded two more points.

Wilson Whlto stole the ball from
the Owls and was headed for a crip
shot when Seale fouled. It was the
fourth personal foul against the
regular Owl guard and when White
dropped both chancesthings look
ed bad. Bice saw White steal the
ball shortly after the next tip off
and this time Jackson fouled, but
White missed both tries. Steen
then dribbled in for a crip to Ice
the game.

Tho box
BICE FO FT TP PF
Standord, f 2 0 4 4

Hyman, f 0 S 0 0
Steen, f , 3 17 2
Kltndworth, c .... 4 1 9 4
Tynes, c 4 0 8 1
Campbell, g 12 4 1
Seale, g 1 1 3 4
Jackson, g 0 0 0 1

BAYLOR FO FT TP PF
White, f 4 3 11 3
M. Kirkpatrlck, f 0 0 0 0
Gernand, f '3 6 13 4
Vinson, f 0 0 0 4
H. Kirkpatrlck, c 0 0 0 4
Klmbriel, o . 0 0 0 0
McElroy, c 0 0 0 0
Colley, c 0 0 0,0
Sorelle, g -- 0 0 0 0
Clark, g .. 0 3 3 4
Avery, g ; 5 0 10 0

Total 12 12 it 21
.Halt time score: Rice 19, 'Baylor

13. End ot regular game Rice 34,
Baylor 34. .

Free throws attempted: Rice 21,
Baylor 20.

Officials: Curtis and Brcdt
i

PASSIVE RESISTANCE
PLAN ADOPTED FOR.

REOPENING CHURCHES
ORIZABA, Vera Crur, Mar. 6 UP)

Catholics seeking return of their
long-close- d churches today sought
to reinforce their demandsthrough
a campaignof "passiveresistance."--

Leaflets distributed throughout
the city instructed the faithful to
follow three general lines of pro
cedure:

1. To withdraw their children
from public schools.

2. To attend no theatres,or other
publlq spectacles, and

3. To buy only the most urgent
necessities, to cut tax revenue.

WILL BE RETURNED
HERE FOR TRIAL

ON THEFT CHARGES
Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf, accom-

panied by Deputy Constable Carl
Mercer and JessSlaughter,Jr., son
of the sheriff, left Saturday for
Hugo, Colorado, where he will gain
custoay or a pair wanted here on
charges of theft.

The two, Clint Gooch and Es-tel- li

Hayes,were arrested In Hugo
last week in possession of a 1935
Ford stolen from the Big Spring
uotor company last November9

Mercer Is to drive the stolen car
back while Wolf will return the
prisoners.

WORK STARTED ON
REFINERY AT POST

Construction ot a small refinery
it Post City to handle production
from a field south of town was
started during the past week.

With materials moved In. T. E.
Patton, who Is erecting the refin-
ery In arrangement with Great
West, estimated It would be six
weeks before theJob would be com
plete.

Oil produced In the Post City
area la now trucked to a small re--
nnery.

i
BEES LOOK GOOD

ST. PETERSBURG,Fla, Mar. 6
A". iresiaent Bob Qulnn watchl
his Boston Bees work out for the
nrsi ume loaay, ana then re
marked: "I'd say the club has bet
ter prospects than any I had In
all my years with tho Red Sox"

FOR
DETTER FLOOR SURFACING

SANDING & FINISHING

J. R. DIXON
MM Lancaster AswvSsiQ BV

CROWN

SAN ROMANI TRUMPHS OVER QLEN CUNNINQHAM
REACHES

BASEBALL

Polytechnic

unHi
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RIDE0UT
FINISHES

FAR BACK
CHICAGO. Mar. 6 UP) Llttla

Archie SanRomanl of the Emporia,
Kas., Bute Teacher college, raced
to a. brilliant and unexpected tri-
umph over Glen Cunningham,kino--

of American mllers, tonight In the
Bankers' Mile, feature event of the
Chicago relays, before a capacity
crowd of 8,000 In tha International
amphitheatre.

The tiny Kansan bilng hailed as
the heir apparent to Cunningham's
mantle, covered the route In four
minutes, 21 seconds, good time foP'
the new, undevelopedtrack.

San Romanl, winner of the na
tional AATJ 1,500 meters Indoor title
last week, raced In thirl placsj
throughout the first three laps, just'
behind Cunningham, as Blaine
RIdeout of the famous Texas twin
combination,dashedout to set the
pace. RIdoout raced Into a
margin over the older and more
famous of the two Kansans, but
faded as Cunningham,San Romanl,
and Gene Venike of tie New York
A. C. made their first move togeth.
er.

RIdeout finished far back.
-

CARDINALS GET
PEPPY WORKOUT
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla,, Mar.

6 UP) Frankle Frlsch sent his St.
Louis Cardinals through their
first competitive baseball ot the
spring training seasontoday, the
"Mickey Owens" defeating tho
"Pepper Martins," 8 to 0, In a seven-i-

nning practice game.

Detroit Pitchers And " .

CatchersWorkout Today
LAKELAND, Fla., Mar. 8 UP)

The Detroit Tigers' hunt for pitch
ing talent win begin officially to-
morrow morning with the first
work-ou- t of pitchers and catchers.

First Casualty Turns
Up In Camp Of Yankees

ST. PETERSBURG. FUu. Mar. 8
Up) The first casualty turned up
In the New York Yankees' spring
trainingcamp today. Don Hefne
reserve Inflelder, reported an In
fected toe from wearing a tight
shoe In practice.' .

BEAUMONT, E.P. TEAMS WIN
SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 8 UP) In

second round games today In tho
stato Calhollo high school basket-
ball tournament. Cathedral of El
Paso, defending champion, defeat-
ed St. Joseph's of Victoria, 43-1-6,

whllo St. ' Anthony's of Beaumont
bent St. Joseph's of Brownsville.
30-1-4.

The results sent El Paso against
St, Henry's of San Antcnlo and
Beaumont,against Central of this
city lit semi-final- s, being played
tonight.

-
DUESSEN ENTHUSIASTIC

TAMPA, Fla Mar. 6 UP) Man-
ager Charley Dresscn of th Cin-
cinnati Reds surveyed results of
threo days training today and de--
ciarca uio team to be tho "best
tho club has had In more than 10
years."

"Our force of pitchers, he said,
"Is one that would cause any ma-
jor league pilot to become en-
thused. The now acquisitions are
so good that one or two hurlers
who worked last year will have to
hustle to hold their jobs."

i

YOUNG BOY ACCUSED
OF SLAYING GIRL

WINDSOR, Vt, Mar. 6 UP)
Stale's Attorney Albion Parker to-
night reported a ld boy
Informed him that another boy
"Just a few years oider," hit tiny
Bevorcly Ann Page with "a. pleco
of a brick, knocked her out" nd
rolled her Into tho Shall rhllUlrcani
where her body was fcundrycstel?
day.

Parkersaid the older boy denied
the other youngster's charges.The
sheilff did-no- t Identify either-o-J

the boys, nor would he divulge tho
exact age of the older boy. Both
boys, he reported, had been al-
lowed to go home after question-
ing,

BETTER CIB2CK-U-P

TROY, N. Y.. Mar. 6 UP-Ca- lIers

at the Rensselaercounty Jail today
were requested to sign a guest
book. ,,

"It will permll'thedepartment to
keep a better checkuD on visitors."
remarked Sheriff Alexander C
Dewar.

W're Buying
Auto Licenses
Well buy yours fee. With
each purchase ot two new
U. S. Tires, well buy year
licenseand give you

5 MONTHS ,TO PAY
for the Una and Heease.

Retreads $3.98 te $4.96
Large supply good wed tires. IPETSICK

TIRE COMPANY
iU&fed FImmMC
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COLUMBIANA WINS $50,000 WIDENER
FINANCE,

--FAVORITE,
:)1 IS J5ECOND

MIAMI, Fla., Mar. 6 (AP)
Columbiana, a dnJntt; flnn.

"per bearing the silken finery
01 young iiuaay tursch of

York, Bhowed her
.rough boy friends tho wav
'home today with dazzling
uurat 01 iinisning speed that
won me $au,uuu added wide
ner Challcnrro Cun men.

Beautifully piloted by Hubert Le
Blanc, leading: apprentice rider of
ine ncn iiiaiean racing-- season, the; Jlttlo filly escaped roughing and

. burned up tba stretch In record
, v equalling: time to win the richest" race in Florida's history.

.,

)

1

New big,

a

Columbiana' margin of victory
was iwo zuu lengtns over Mrs.
Kmil Denemark's highly favored
Fiance, which beat J. w. r v,.
field horse, Dellor, by a length and
a nan or place. Fourth came
Count Arthur with the sold "sweet
ugar" horse, Aaucar, fifth.
Columbiana's time for the mile

una a quarterwas 2:01 4--5, which
equalled tho Hialeah track record
net In tho first running of the
WIdcner Cup last year by Man-tagn- a.

Third among the favorites,
fiherpald $1420 to win, 18.40 to place
and $4.30 for show. The victory was
worth $52,000 net to Young .Hlrsch.

No hone was rated more per-
fectly than Columbiana during
her winning1 trip over a lighteni-
ng- fast (rack. Alert at the start
and daring terrlflo Jammingover
the first furlong, Le Blaao held
his mount off her usually terrific
early foot and escapedany dam
age. Half the field was victim-
ized by the crush.
The long: shot players, who

thought Azucar would score anoth-

c7o4
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SondeTrainsWinners
But Longsto Ride 'Em

By ORLO
tAi' Turt Writer)

MnrlSande' t?1uhalidy ' U maWn hi" mark as trainer, butbe day. when he hand-rod- . many of America'sgreatesthorsesto victory,
"Yea. T B- null thrill mil

saddling winners," said the earl
at Hialeah park. "But that thrJU
Is nothing like the one I got out
or riding. Those cheera ringing In
my ears were sweetmusic."

Of nearlv 1.000 trlumnha In 14
years In the saddle,Including three
uemucKy uerDy victories, the
thrill that remains freshest In
Sande'amind cam whn "ha rnHn
Gallant Fox to a nose vlctbry over
questionnaire in tne j30 Law-
renceRealization at Belmont park.
That was one of the h!inrit trth
duels horse followers ever witness
ed.

Rnnnv WnrVman tha 4i..a
foremost whip rider, was up on
Questionnaire,and Sande used all
his millt to hand-rid- e the Fax to- -
victory. The two hooked up In a SANDE SuccessfulTrainer
duel an eighth of a mile from home but the Fox, with his nose In front,
stubbornly refused to give an Inch.

unce was
jcsuue ino creainessor uananx

best horse he ever rode. He mi
Kenner Stakesat Saratoga,but that was enough to convince the handy
guy that Man O' War was all that had been saidabout him.

,, ,, . . . . ,
oiav xiarx was cnarirea. in enuntvm

court Saturday with possession of
Intoxicating liquor without a per-
mit Her's was the fifth llauor law
violation case filed In the court
within a week.

er winning coup like he did In the
first running of the Santa Anita
handicap .were bamboozled, too.
"Sweet Sugar" got off slowly and
suffered considerable Interference,
He finished fast but was too late.

YOUMOKEiSfcEEry

Special
Terms

Ffeee859
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rA New Simmons Ace! The spring you ought to use
wlth your inner-sprin-g mattress.-- The platform top

! providesthe right kind of support for the mattress.
Controlledresllleaeygive extra comfort 99 Double
ieck coils. Stabilizers. Smooth border. Aluminum
finish. If you seeda spring come in and see the Ace
this week. Easyterms.

BARROW
FURNITURE COMPANY
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J.McGonagill;
Dick Nauts

EnterFinals
't?riay 36 Holes Today For

1 . T 1vivcBiou mviiHiiuum
Championship

OALVKSTON, Mar. 6 UP) Jim-ml- e

McGonagill of pallaa and
Dick Nauts of Houston enteredthe
finals of the second annual Gal
veston Invitation tournament here
today with victories in the 30-ho-

tjcml-flnal- s.

They will meet over another 36--

noie test tomorrow lor the title
Rain again flooded the fairways
and dispersedanything' that looked
Ilko a gallery.

McGonagill scored a 3 end 2 vic
tory over Bobby Rlecel of Beau
mont, the medalist, while Nauts
crushed a fellow townsman, Mike
Brammer, 8 and 7 in the other
match.

Leo Otis Zapp, Galveston, won
the first flight championship to-
day by scaring a victory
over K. H-- Peek, also of Calves
ton.

John Btrly of Houston, former
major leaiaie ball player, beat E
Jt. Allen of Galveton for the
champknshtp consolation title
and Walter Hensleeof Galveston
defeated Max Schrclbcr of Galves-
ton, 3 atid 2 for the second flight
consolations.

P. WANER HITS
.348 OVER, SPAN

OF 11 SEASONS
PITTSBURGH. Mar. A (XTP

Paul Glee Waner who has a major
icngue Datungaveragoof .38 over
an ar stretch, hna hn nn
of the best Investments made by
the Pittsburgh Pirates.a spinaiy ieiiow when ho joined
the Pirates In 1926, Wnner, for
whom the Pirates tiaM a hlirh
price, played In 144 gamesand bat--
teu an averageof .336.

Never under .300 durlnir the 11
years, Pari won the first of three
national lcacuebattlncr rhnmnlnn.
ships In his second year, when he
lurnco in tne nigh mark nf 9an
In that veer Pntil tin,? f9T i.u. a
batted In 131 runs, the highest of
his cateer.

Paul retained hla nAtiln .v,om
plonshln In his third imn hit
ting at a .370 clip, scoring142 runs,
Ills poorestyear was In 1933 when

Mia
- r -- v

yroppea .321 in 1P35 but won the
National Leaguebatting: champion
snip ivw witn an average of I

.OiO.
ui will do B veara oil n

April 16. He xtelehs around 160
pounds and Is 5 feet 8 2 inches
tall.

Waner attributes his Llttlng
prowess to his strongr. nexlblc
wrists and his keen eye slRht. But
he elves most of th prru n hi.
wrists becausebe does not put his
iuu we ent behind h nvhir hut .u
pendsmostly on his wrist strength

In his 11 years, .Wnner has--

piayea in 1,638 mado 2,254
hud in D.ion.umes al rmr arnri127 runs, He has hit 449 double
Jn triples and 96 home runs for a
total of 3,3W bases. Runs batted in
total 937. His fielding average tot
11 years Is .076.

'
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TEXAS, DAgiYHERALD

SenatorsMay
TradeHoldout

Washington Would Like
Lefty GomezOr Broaca

And Murphy
By sin FKDER

NEW YORK. Mr. A iJPTh
rs break ud:

It's still a secret,but the Wash--
ncron HetiAtnra ,i

ed to trado holdout pitcher Buck
Ncwsom to the Yankees, If they
could get Lefty Gomez in return.
. . . Or twlrlers Johnny Broaca
ana jonnny Murphy,
come. . . . Vine yasss
wind up on third basefor tho Bos--
ton Bees. . . , Unless tho job goes
to another rookie, Deb Garms.. . .

a matter or slightly over 530,000,s ""UN tn the way of tho Yankees
nnd signed contracts from Lou
Gehrig, Charley Ruffing and Joe
DIMagglo. ... Gehilg wants J14.--
000 rroro than the Yanks will co.
Cutting wants the figure upped
J? and Dead rn Joe would
Ilka It hooded from f1!MWl n ..--

neen-llv- . . .
Babe Herman may find himself

on the outside looking In If, he
doesn't take the Cincinnati Tlr.ln
Offer. . . . Steve Cm 111 la olvlncr
rookie pitcher Bill Zuber a chance
cause ne's knock-knee- d
"Matty." Alexander. Rav rnldwll
and Wes Ferrell nono of 'em
could wnlk without weartnir cal
louses on the Inside of their
knees." says Steve. "mnvh thin
lac's thd same." . . .

The salary squabble started by
pitcher "Lou Houpal,
"rookie," Is beginning to get In
St Louis Browns bosses' hnlr.
. . . Charley DressenIs looking
for a great comeback by Wild
B1U llollahan wllu the Reds.
. . . Senators will carry nine
hurlers throughtho season. . . .
And Bucky llnrrlf Is praying for
"six or seven" starters, no less.

Hottest holdout fights Buck
Jordan vh Ucstcn Bees.

SPORTSLANTS

By TOM 1'APROCKI
(Ansoclated I'rem Rnnrta WrllAi--

Labelled the best prospectin the
Pacific coast'leaguo' In '36, Rotiert
Doerr also carried the stamn of
annroval of Eddie rvllln n ih
Uoatcn Red ?ox camp at Saracota,
iia.

last vcar. when tho 5ov warp
consU'ciing an opportunity to buy
me second base sensa
tion. Collins
made a trio to
tho coast to look
the youngster ov
er. He saw
enouch to be
convinced that
Doerr would fit
nicely around the
k e y s t one sack.
Certainly Eddie
should recosnuo
second baseman
when he sees one

lolllns was Jiit
about tho beit
ball - player who
ever kicked up
the dust around
second. He-- was
as smart-a-s they come.

Despite Doeri s Inexperience
Collins believes the bov Is readv
to cover the hair. A bit of nw
life wouldn't do the Boston Mil-
lionaires any harm.

Doerr bcean hla dlamnmi r- -
at 14 when he Joined an Arcmican
region tea'n In Los Angeles. This
team, with Doerr playing a major
role, won state and regional chanv
plonshlps. When Doerr una tfi
Bill Lnne, owner of the San Diego
club (then operating under tho
Hollywood franchise), signed him
up. That was In 1934 when Lane

...i'.-v.- nu .Vibru iu UinC
on a lot of talent.

OscarVltL then rnnninr f 4h.
club, sent Bobby to second In a
practice session. Vltt was satisfied
the vonth hurl h m.tin. .
real ball-playe-r, so he ansle.! him
to second for the remainder of th
season, ror the next two years
Bobby held the Job. Then nlonff
camo Mom xawkey with his check
book. At IB, Doerr Is faced with
a golden opportunity a chance to
win a regular berth on the hleh--
gearcn ea sox machine.

Doerr is a natural ball-nlav-

Ho weighs 170 pounds, lacks an
inch of being a He has
real DascDaii niu la fa M .i.
cei, 10 uirsseu witn a powerful

throwing arm.
llo has shown n steady lm- -.

proempntIn batting. In 19J4 he
nu . zk, iioosted his mark to JU7

yi K,Kl wuvu
--phone

No 33
XfB&i&iil

ib uu oniy in 154 games. Ho team was battling Old Man e

back thfl fallowing vh. 1Qli nmsvlrm anI w.B , ......1 .- - .- --,

to

m

game?,
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CHALLENGE RACE
LeagueTeams

Hui'lerNewsom

vl

phqsiciai'

Qlen DawsonPutsUp
Spikes After 16 Years

NORMAN, Okla, Mar. S W Glen Dawson, the iron-legge- d Okla-hom-

who ran for Uncle Samtn the last two Olympics, has endedhis
lsVrear ufr on h rlnnVraL

Dawsoncame back to the University of Oklahoma,scene of his
..vS.ra ..u...(ii, ivunj, hi m his lormrr coacn, joiin Jacobs,andother old friends. Since his graduation In 1MJ he has participated un-

der tlin bannpr nf tli Tnlan Allilil rt..i.
He announced hehad sent his

Sklatook. Okbv, for good. He has
wcvuic iu umo to a Business career.
pany.

To prove he meansIt, he revealedhe had turned down offers to... ... .u uau.KU xwrujra uu, wecK
tlpiUP, ACStSI iTUIT,

Feller,DiMae
O

Li Spotlight
--, ,T I

bxperlg Predict Both Will
Make GradeIn Their

FreshmanYear
TAMI'A, Fla, Mar. 6 W Baso--

" -- ru noi in qoudi as
to the most Interesting rookies In to
" blB -- n this year. of

They unhesltatlnalv nominate
Vincent DIMasirln nf h rtnatnn
Bees and Robert C. (Bob) Feller
or the Cleveland Indians, to

Those Interviewed su far on the
whirl around the Florida grape
fruit leasua atrre (hla nnlr rf
colorful kids will be the center of
an attention and win have a toe-
hold on the snotlieht durlnir h
early weeks of the campaign,any-
way,

lbov believe PVUor uhn Innlii
like one of the bestnltrhlntr nma.
pects In years, and DIMagglo, an
oumeiaer touted from the West
coast as a coming hitting- - groat,
both will make the grade In their
freshman years.

In fact, thev sav Feller, thn mmt
publicized rcokle In baseball, can
convert the Indians from a fifth
place outfit Into a
threat for Yankee pennant laurels
If h can just maka a falr-slzc- d

stab at maintaining the pace he
set In the closing weeks of last
year's race.

Over in tho National Lcas-u- ni.
Maggio, blown East with a mighty
California ballyhoo, Isn't expccte'l
to out-d- o the feats of his younger
brother Joe, who burned un the
American League with tho Yan-
kees last season, hi.t Nnllnnnl
League fans, particularly these In
the Boston district, count on him
to Drove. Joe Isn't tho onlv Kill
player In the DIMagglo family. to

WIN S'EASTKRN TITLE
RALEIGH. N. C Mar. R f7P

Wnisrilnp'i'fin nnH TjiaV HnnAKala in. of
tilikl rn4tnlnJ t. ti. ii.. Mr

tj.ti, uurait'u iuu unnerfliiy vi
North Carolina, 44 to 33, for th
Southern Conference basketball
tltle. North Carolina has heen th
championfor two successive years

In 193S and 341 In 1936. He led
Const league batters with 237
hits lust season. Too, he stole 28
liases. ITo topped ihe lengiie's
second-basrme- n In total chance
handled, when he took care of
90S. Only 33 nf the?did he mis-pla- y,

and that gnie lilm an ner-ug-e
of .963. If he can maintain

hU pace In the big show, Man-
ager Cronln's second base wor
rles will be aver.

T, 1W7

CUP
Texas Start

spikesback to his farm home at
determinedto-- IcaTe the track and

lie will work for drilling com

-cno. ana tne Cotton Bowl meet at

Joe Pate In
SanAntonio

To Conlnct PartiesInterest--
ctl 111 Backing Base--

ball Team
Joe Pate, who has called a base--

oau meeting in midland March 14
complete plans for the formation
West Texas'first organizedbase--

Dan league since 1929, passed
thrOUCh Blr Snrlnc FrU.lr an
route to San Antonio where he was

contact parties Interested In
backing a club In one of the towns.

Pats will return here Wednr.--
day.

i

Location For
Taylor Test

4,500 Foot Exploration Is
slated In southern

Part Of County
ABILENE. Mar. ft Hlr A- - Cnm.

pany of Dallas announcedlocation
mis week ror a scheduled 4,500-fo-

wildcat test In southern Taylor
county, about four miles eait nf
Tuscola. It Is to be started bv
March IS on the A. H. Snenrer
farm, and Is 1,330 feet from the
west and 330 feet from thn north
lines of section 413, Angus McBeth
survey.

Opertorson the Dunn & McAlli-
ster NO. 1 Mis. M. nowlna Mlnti.
aboutsix miles northeastof Abilene
in iayior county, wcro underream--
ing cignt-inc- n casingpast 1,600 feet

shut off a ehowlnir nf walnr In
the Tannehlll. It Is In section 28--
BAL survey.

In Runnelscountv. sllirhllv annih
the Taylor line, tho Superior Oil
On nrtmnn XTn 1 fl..t. t.lM" w.ysijr 4u. wuun iteirs.

ctlon 436-- P. Kloff eurvey, wns
abandonedat a toal depth of 4.217
leet. uninnal contract rtcnth wn.
4,000 feet, but slx.-lnc-h casing had
ueen set to ,vil reel.

In Fisher countv a twn-lne- n wa.
ter line was belntr laid to tha Tin.
tan supply line for tho Forest De-
velopment corporation No. 1 J. A.
Scott, western Fisher countv wild.
cat. Derrick has been built-o- n tho
location In section C sur-
vey.

ONLY Week
FIRESTONE

& Stores
rww X99

Training Monday
Biscuit

Victor Over
GrantManitou

Wins $10,000 Handicap,
teaturc Of

SantaAnita
LOS ANnEI.tTfl Tor A Itn

Soa Biscuit won the $10,000 added
win juan uapittrnno handicap,
uuaing icaiuro or tne santaAnita
raclnir season todav. Drnnit Xfnn.
Itou ran a surprise second, Special
Agent was tnird and Indian Broom
lourui.

R.. T)lm.ill .....n v.. n M w
ard of San Franelrco,. won by
seven lengths and hung up a new
track record of tnr-- h n.u
and one furlong distance. The
previous rccora ur 1M9J! was set
by Time Supply two years ago.

The favorite, SeaBiscuit paid $5,
ana izni nrm ih hnowi

.TUoul Walsh'sGrand Manitou paid
Wrt and J560 and Special Agent
$2.40.

A total of 12471.14 m u.n..ien the race and It appearedcer
tain mat more than $1,000,000
would be handled on the
program.

Sea Biscuit wnn 102ftn In o,i
money, Grand Manitou $2,000, Spe
cial .nireni .si.uou and Indian
Broom $300.

STRIKE IS
ROCTIESTER, N. Y., Mar. UP)

A run-dow- n condition nnn mH.
ilen attack of hysteria forced Mrs
Miiaicii is. Agncss into a hospital
this afternoon and rnAeA a alt.
down strike she started last Wed-
nesday morning In her husband'
shop to collect back alimony.

The estranged wife
was ordered tn tha hnnnltM hv Dr.
J. F. Zlellnskl, a physician who
naa called at her request to treat
her for a bad cold.

show their prowess to 60 formei
students nnd 300 others who
braved the weather to attend an

program.
j A scheduled spring practice foot-
ball game was canceledbut Coach
Homer Norton explained the dif
ferent offensive formations ns the
players went through light scrim
mage.

AttM

FIV1

BUFFSAND

PIRATES
NOW READY

DALLAS. Mar. 0 (TPt Tha ......t.
of bats, silenced for five wpnths.
win rosouna again Moey m the
Texas Leasua as tr nf w -- iut
clubs open training camps.

The Dallas Steers win aaa'...
Umbering muscles on the sR mt
one of its three farms. Wa - - -
view club of the EastTexasleagv.

The Tulsa Oilers will Imirun
Sezuln near San Antnnin v iki.
first drills, while the San AMonlo
.uiaaiuua win travel iarttier squib
to Laredo for a practlco session.

The Oklahoma Oltv TnHlnna L.t
season's will do their"
Initial training at In
East Texas, while the Beaumont
Exportersnnd the Fort Worth Cats
havo decided their home lots are
Ideal SDOta for the first hnlllmr and
pitching sessions.

A week later tho Galveston
I'lrates nnd the Houston Buffa-
loes will get under way In their
own bailiwicks.

Game Witk
Snyder Is Postpeaesly.

Forced to costnon a. achdiil,l

--
TlfcHou4

R0LLAT0R MECHANISM

niUlllO I'JMMiltAm AT ASM "J?- - TVry ' laltValaVBalHaHMaaHaalatBalllllllallia
COLLEGE STATION, Mar fl 11 f K Htjm 0Z4Kvm?lRfitFmiWX?M"Athletes of TexasA. & M. stepped '' fiJflPilUmaV4kasUfuUbthrough rain and nud todav to H ' I'' V. VdlalHlllillLllilrftll'llrV'llaiiriTlV

softball gamo with Snyder high
school Friday becauseof inclement
weather. Coach Ben Daniel of the
uevus the game would be
played one day this week.

The Devil ciid candidateswork.
ed out two davs last week. Rrgrldders, under Coaches George
urown ana uarmen Brandon, have
been working on nn average of
three or four davs ner week for tha
past several weeks.

i

Golf Report
Increasing Activity

Both golf courseshere, the nine--
hole grass green Muny course and
the sand creen country club
report increasing activity.

Harold Akey. newly annotated
Muny course pro, has beenwork'ng
on the greensand was Jubilant be-
cause of the rain, "A week of sun
shine now and we'll be ready to
go," Akey said.

Charles Worlev nf tho mnnirv
Iclub said ho would start a series
of week-en-d as soon
'as the weather breaks,

krftwi UmjotuhscLI

r

asi

V " EaX""UM3r jW BHaaBBBamXL "A .aBBUlBBBWaWalfaflBvVt Vf3QBaBSB4flBBBBBBaBv JaHBaVstSSl'-fS-B Tk HUaBBVRRVKZaaflBlBTH
CjkHvflJABBKflfi.ABy2HiJLMk "'flk B m aaaaaWBalayaBBMawalaaarff g ffal

timtfly r"ttlP Constantly improved,

vJUfflSShGtOvn" I-
-C a neversuccessfully lmked,

SHBBP-ssl- J T1H'' the Norge c4koc ceW--

OaV afaaHLaa. A T ICHT now l when you need - A

JIB F"raWll(ta it the trip andpolling power raedt&aiM. k ttw
RH fcilE L of Firestone Cronnd Crip Tires. basis of a amv .jc- -

UIKSa! unflln oad conditions.aaHFl ndird of foOsl IlflltXUl

Tl,BBillBI(JBWttttr. .aflM Look st the deep, rugged m" '
jVag i W WnfcJMhSKBI 1CS of rubber trsctlon tu" f'njTTrlmlTt pnlalU of

jHBMimHHi through any road condition. superiority about Nff

aSLlBBri TUBES aSBtataaBBHfSSS 4--

BUDGET PLAN

84c Per

Auto Supply Service
M7Eat3rd

Sea

Closing

ALBIONY SIT-DOW-N

ENDED

21

sM.u,t,Mr.m

JPAGE

champions,
Jacksonville

Softball

said

Courses

tournaments

miking
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CameraViews Of Events And People In The World News
: : '

1
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Lieut. Com. Donald B. .Ma'cMil-In- n

fnbovp). noted exnlorer an--

f

sWM 1 BBJBBBBnKf BBT WBBBXm rwj.E.v k. ,. tiBWT m. f Jr Mr&iHiWWKMZMiMM WBBBBBj BE3faMflBBBlBB;i.9At HSBBXf't t - wMlefetBJBBB;) BB?. .iv Si is , J B 'Iffi
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bouncedplana in Boston for his iicii. a -- .. ,ni,, nn Tim. Mildred Rchn (above), n Vien- - z
10 nhnnrH n rnnlnff schooner, nosegirl, has Just what is needed ..
frith a party of scientists and r the new standardsfor screen An explosion in the boiler room of thepower house in the South Chicago works pf the Carnegie--
lollego students. (Associated choruses, soys Dave Gould, film un3 steel corporation left this wreckage, toppled a 250-fo- smokestack, killed two men and

PressPhoto) dancedirector, who picks her as Injured 10. A section of the stackcan be seen i.n the centerof the wreckage. Note the pleco ofthe ideal chorusgirl. Miss Rehn, corrugatedsteelat the left wrapped around a pipe by force of the blast. CAssoclatcd PressPhoto)
a golden blonde, is five feet, six.

(Associated Press Photo) '

The role Qf "a hardy American pioneer" in a "western" pic-
ture will occupy Lou Gehrig's time after the presentbase-
ball season. Here'sthe New York Yankee "iron man" and
holdout, shown with Sol Lesser, film producer, as he signeda contract in Hollywood to appearin the film. Gehrig flewto Hollywood for the screentest. (Associated Press Photo)

: r ' r

William Green, American Federation of Labor chief, cele-

brated his 65th birthday at Coshocton,O., by declaring the
steel agreementwas no victory for John L. Lewis Labor
group. Green is shownwith Nancy Jane,a grandchild. (Asso-

ciated PressPhoto)
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'More tban' 400 mostly
to death when a placed candle on a

theater Antung. Manchukuo. destroying
the 1f buUdiaf This shows ice-cak-

lammed 1.500 spectatorswhen
out (Aaaoclated Prws Photo)
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Mr. and Mrs. Joseph if. Stott are shown at their Independence,Mo., home at they were cancel-
ing funeral arrangementsafter they discovered that a body sent to them from Nashville was
that of an elderly man, with the samename as their younger son. daughter,Helen Stott, is
between the two. The son for whom they had sorrowed was traveling in the at tho time

they were notified of Ills "death." (Associated PressPhoto)

Sf

BBBBk

least two lives were lost two York houses
the heart of an East slum when 200 thinly-cla-d

were driven into the street in tho morn-
ing. Fifteen were Firemen shown on the

rescuework, smoke from upper floor
PressPhoto)

...jt mnm.

Clad baby bonnets, these pose their first their birth goat
farm at Ariz.

Dr. William Wirt's position
superintendent of Gary, Ind.,

apparently was placed
in jeopardy after the Indiana
Senate passed
mayors instead of city

name school boards. In 1934,
testified befors con-

gressional committee that he
had heardtalk at a party

caused him to believe
President

Associated PressPhoto)
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At in New tenement
in Side district,

residents early
injured. are fire-escap-es

in with pouring
windows. (Associated

kids picture
Tucson,

A.

schools

Wirt

HsF

Eari Pilkington, Chcrryvale, Kas rcstauxnntproprietor, is
shown with ni3 wife after ho was pronounced guilty of charges
growing out of the of Shep, the town's bestknown
dog. Pilkington was fined $29 and court costs. He said he

would appeal. (Associated PressPhoto)
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int TbbVbbbbmSIhIITbMbUCbi ' - 'ndiawmiami y tvKB wbbmbbbbBkMbpbvVJbtI S hawaiiam-- vV.ig-'- L -
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FhiJfTi fen ) JChlncac, women and children, were
burned carelessly stage
started a. fir in

' in 48 minutes. the
with

th7hTbrokJ

A
South

Roosevelt

4

INDIAN
OCEAN

This Associated Pressmap shows the route,of proposedcast to west flight around the world .by Amelia Earhart Putnam,"as
close tho equatoras I can make it. " Tho famous woman flier, conquerorof both the Atlantic antl Pacific oceans,plansto start
her flight Oakland, Calif. Her route will include ctops at Honolulu, Hawland Island, New Guina and Darwin. Australia. Then
she plans to follow the England-Australi- a air route before cutting across Africa, where the exactrcute fa yet to bo determined, as

indicated by broKen lines. She may fly the last lap from Natal to Oakland eitherby way ?f Miami or Mexico.
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Ordinarily Kids come in pairs, anamultiple births as big as this one aro
ronorted very rare. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Irene Walters use3compressedair brush to tint hair of Gene
vievo Anderson in a demonstration ofhair tinting at a Chi-
cago beauty trade show. Hair hues to match dress colors
arc suggested as coming beauty hints.,.(Associated Prcsi
Photo) "

M

73

Modestly of course Max Baer, former heavyweight cham-
pion, admireshimself in a mirror on his arrival in New York

on his comebacktrail. (AssociatedPressPhoto)
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George Whitney (left), and Thomas W. Lamont (right), came
in for some good naturedchiding from Senator Wheeler dur-
ing a senatecommittee hearing becauseof whispereu confer-
ences. Said Wheeler: "I betthePresidentgot his ideasabout
the supreme court by attending some of thesesessions and

hUrt Mr, Whitney coach ywi (Associated PreaaPhoto)
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SCURRYWILDCAT IS
DRILLING BELOW 100

Surrycounty' wildcat teat, Brto- -

ww Kft i w. h. Sterling, In the

Paramount' Big
Broadcastof v. .

l

Third St.

afia--- MBfBHfaalBM a.--

HATC, m ftrtMttif at 711 tt ta
red Mad t Uw week-en-d.

R. "Blackl" Ceprlto Ne. 1 Pot
stats, (terse, eounty weetera out-po-tt

to production eouth ef town,

fct-
l,arTl,dSs ope" toes,

.oolrlaonWInflries.

112
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f MMiml

Ju. 'A, Mgr.
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WILDCAT TESTS
LOCATED ALONQf
N. MEXICO LINE

Yoakum, CochranAndBailey Counties
In New Development

SAN ANQELO. Mar. 6 The
taking of locatlona for one wild-

cat each.In Yoakum, Cochran and
Bailey cbuntlef.il fell adlolnlnsr the
New MexltMf.'llnej featured 08 loca-
tions listedhOd bountiesthis weclt
to establishAnother record number
for West TexasJri a "week. Interest
in this trio,arid In one wildcat each
In Terry and Hockley counties,
neither of which had shown any
thing, exceeded that in other de-
velopments.

Magnolia began digging cellar
and pits forj the. Yoakum wildcat,
No. 1 M. TayloK in the northeastern
part of the, county, 330 feet out of
tho northeastSorter of section

H. Gibson, about eight
miles south of Honolulu-Cascad- e

No. 1 Dugga'n,' Cochran county's
lone producer.

Cellar and pits also were being
dug for the new Cochran county
test, Bond A Harrison and others
No. 1 Cameron Lumber company,
660 feet out of the northeast cor-
ner of labor 1, league 85, Greer
county school land, about 14 miles
north and slightly east of No.
Duggan.

The Bailey county test, farthest
north of the three, will be drilled
by E. L. Wilson of Dallas and asso-
ciates, 660 feet out of the northeast
corner of labor 4, Abner Taylor
league 700, about 33 miles north
and slightly east of the Cochran
county discovery well.

Texas-Pacif-ic No. 1 Bennett.Yoa
kum county's second well, a short
distancenorthwestof the discovery,
struck one-ha-lf bailer of salt water
hourly from C.301-O-5 feet and had
plugged back to 5,297 feet for
shutoff. It showed no Increase In
production In deepeningfrom 5,236
feet, where It was completed late
In January for 570 barrels dally af

was reported below 1.500-- feet, run
nlng high. It Is located In section

Aycock survey. For the
second time Grlrham & Hunter
skidded to spud its NO. 1 Post es
tate test in section 6--5, K. Aycock
survey, after losing more than 1,--
100 feet of hole on the second at
tempt. First hole was lost below
2,800 feet.

GAS IS WORTH MORE THAN IT COSTS
WE HAVE HEARD MANY PEOPLE SAY THAT FEBRUARY WAS WARMER
THAN JANUARY. FOR THE INFORMATION OF OUR CUSTOMERS WE LIST
THE AVERAGE DAILY TEMPERATURES FOR,THE PERIOD COVERED BY
OUR JANUARY METER READING PERIODS. THESE TEMPERATURES ARE
TAKEN FROM THE U. S. GOVERNMENT RECORDS.

Date ' Average Temp. Date Average Temp.
Degrees Degrees

December22 45 Janaary 22 24
December23 55 January 28 22
December24 57 January 24 25
December25 54 January' 25 38
December26 48 January 26 40
December27 50 January 27 37
December28 54 January 28 46
December29 59 January 29 43
December30 50 January 30 52
December31 48 January 31 8&' "
January 1 50 . February 1 30
January 2 42 February 2 27
January 3 36 February 8 29
January 4 43 February 4 39
January 5 45 February 5 89
January 6 55 February 6 50
January 7 x 27 February 7 57
January 8 ' 16 February 8 62
January 9 18 February 9 40
January 10 26 February 10 38.
January 11 33 February11 37
January 12 38 February12 ' 42
Janaary IS 47 February 13 42
January 14 50 February 14 --. , 50
January 15 42 February15 54
January 16 41 February 16 54
January 17 52 February 17 48

""January 18 42 February18 49
January 19 38 February 19 51
January 20 51 . February20 59
Janaary 21 40 February21 40
Average for MoBth 43.8 42.9

Fromthe aboveit can be seenthat Februarywasactually a colder month thanJanu-

ary despite the fact that Januaryhad 2 days with mtakHBni temperatures,of 13

degrees.
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ttr acidising, but logged some por
ous, saturated lime that may be
shot or acidized, or both. Location
is in the northwest quarter of sec
tion H. Gibson,

The Texas(Co. No. 1 Hlnlltrhfor
Hockley bounty Wildcat, In labor 83
league. 88: Zavalla county school
land, .naff retched 4,463 feet In
lime.

Nearink a critical denth. W. L.
Pickens,Noj 1 Touri-lu- .nutK.o.f.
ern Terry 'county wildcat, in the
northeast corherof Bectlon

haaUr)ledto 4,835 feet in lime
and chert,. 365 feet in tho lime. It
was credited! with topping the lime
150 feet higher than Ray Albaugh
and othersNo. 1 Robinson, Dawson
county discovery well 10 miles to
tne southeast.

Stanollnd staked a location for a
south offset to Mason Oil com
panys No. 2 Minnie Kyle, opener
of Loving county'ssecond Delaware
lime pool, and Mason was movlncr
In rotary for No. 3 Kyle, a west off-
set to the producer,which Is 2,310
reet from the north andeast lines
of section

The Stanollnd test will be on
160-ac- re tract, consisting of the
west half of the southerot quarter
and the east half of the southwest
quarter of section 20, for which
Stanollnd paid Mason 148.000,
Mason No. 2 Kyle flowed 209.5 bar
rels of oil on an official proration
gauge February 28, bo'.tomed at
3,803 feet, having been shot Jon
uary 17. Mason announcedit will
provide its own outlet and survey
ing was under way for a four-Inc- h
line from Its Kyle- - lease to a point
w miles southwestwhere the Stan
dard Oil company of Texas pipe
line extends under the Santa Fe
railroad. Whether or not a connec
tion will be made with the Stan
dard line, carrvlnor Wheat nool
living county) ana Hendrick field
(Winkler county) crude to an El
Pasorefinery, or loading racks will
be built on the railroad was not
learned.

4 Locations
In This Area
DuringWeek

1 Wildcat Seeking Trend
Uetwecn EastHoward,

Chalk Pools
Inactivity characterized oil de

velopments in this area for the
week, but new locations and near--
completions In the Kast Howard
area forecast a generalupturn for
uic industry in this section.

Four new locations were listed
during the week Brazos Produc
tion Co. will drill Its No, 5 Kloh
1,610 feet from the south and 1.650
feet from thu north line of rectlon

T&P. Sun Oil staked loca
tion for r No. 2 well on tho Phil- -

lips lcaso in section 2. T&P.
Shell made location for its No. 3--A

Roberts, 300 feet from the .north
and cast lines of section 156-2-

W&NW. Probably most Interesting
of the lot was that of AJax Drill
ing uo. No. 1 Kloh, 330 feet from
tho cast and 2,500 feet from the
north line of section TAP.
It is about half a mile north of
production and Is in the immedi-
ate vicinity of a hole drilled sev
eral years ago by the Louisiana
Oil Refining Co. That teat had
small show, consideredInsufficient
for production before the davi of
acm treatment.

Cellar was dug and materials
moved in during tho week for the
wildcat Mooro Bros. No. 1 T&P
Lond Trust, 330 feet from the
north and east,lines of section 83--
30-l- s, T&P, on a supposed trend
between the East" Howard and
Chalk producing areas. In addi-
tion to being midway betweenthe
two fields, it is centered between
three qfcandoned test", all of which
had good shows of oil, In the south
west quarter of section
T&P, the northeastquarter section

T&P, and T&P.
It is to be spuddedby March 15.

in tne cast Howard field Ennls-broo- k

No. 11 Texas Land & Mort
gage Co., section T&P, was
cleaning out after a 740-qua-rt shot
with the test bottomed at 2,812
reet. jine company'sNo. 12 Texas
Land and Mortgage Co. In the
same section was drilling at 2,750
icei wun a nold full of oil and
was to be shot Sunday. No. 13
Texas Land and Mortgage was
completingcleunlng out operations
ana preparing to run tubing for a
test, probably this week. No. 14
Texas Land and Mortgage Co., also
in tne same section, was engaged
In a fishing job at 1,506 feet.

AmbassadorNo. 5 Read, section
T&P, wos ready to test

and Ambassador'No, 4 Read, sec
tion T&P, was reported
arming dciow 2,320 feet.

On thd western edge of produc
tion in uiasscock county Mooro
Bros. No. 2 McDowell; .991 feet
from the east and 1.640 feet from
the north lines of section
r&r, was experiencingtrouble in
pulling pipe. After pulling
seven joints, the pipe stuck. It
was removed Wednesday but
Thursday and Friday were lost
due to adverse weather. The test
had show at 2,428 feet Indicating
it would equal a nearby World Oil
producer rated at 1.500 barrels.

Continental No. 35--S gtttlca, sec-
tion 169-2-9, W&NW. Jtoward eoun-
ty, was running fivo Mid a half
Inch casing at 1480 feet. Ko. 26--8

Settleswas' stralghtenlas; .rook-
ed bole at 113 feet In shell. Con
tinental No. 1--0 Chalk, wetioa 12V
29, W&NW, lest tU at 2,471 feet

OHlMY MOHHWO, HAWM T, 17
KJaugeSlated

OnNewWell
Li AndrewsCo.

FourProducersCompleted
In Extension To

GoldsmithTool

SAN ANOELO, Mar. 6 Shell
No. 1 King, ono mite west of Hum'
ble No. 1 Walker, a small producer
in southern Andrews county,.pre
pared this week-en-d to tost
through tubing with the total
depth 1,471 fret. It showed 800
feet of gas cut oil und P0 feet of
drilling mud on a drill
stem test from 4,270 to 4,471 feet,
then cemented casing at -
256. Location Is In the southeast
quarterof section

Humble No. 16 J. B. Means, In
the south part of tho Means field
In north central Andrews county
and in tho northwest quarter of
rectlon flowed 1,243
barrels of oil In 24 hours for com
pletion at 4,528 feet after belngl
treated with 5,000 gallons of acid.

Four producers were completed
after shooting in the rapidly de-
veloping four-mi- le northwest ex--1

tension to the 'Goldsmith pool In
northwestern Ector county effect-
ed by Wm. H. Dunning, Jr., No.

A Cummins. Atlantic No. 1- -
T--P Land Trust, in the southeast
quarter of section
rated 1,880 barrels dally at 4,265
feet, and Atlantic No. 1 Cowden, in
the northwest quarter of section

flowed at a .rate of
2,420 barrels dally, also at 4,265
feet. Atlantlo No. 1--C T--P Land
Trust, in the northeast corner of
section headed be.
fore shooting and was scheduled
to be shot again, bottomed at 4,--
250 feet.

Completion
Landreth No. Scharbauer,In

the northwest corner of section
was completed at 4,

22S feet with a dally potential of
2,032 barrels. HumbleNo. 2 Cow-
den, in tho southwest quarter o!
section flowed at a
rate of 1,800 barrels dally at
plugged 'back depth of 4,275.

Clatk, Cooper & Smith No.
Jordan, northern Crane county
wildcat, was swabbing to obtan
an oil load for acidizing lime nl
ready shot with 100 quarts from
3.5V0 to 3,610 feet, total depth being
3,7b0. Only a small amount of oil
was showing. The test Is in tho
northeast corner of section 12
B22-F8- 1, 3 1--2 miles scuth of tho
Fcnn pool In Ector county and
five miles northwest of the Wad
dell field In Crane county.

W. E. Production Co. No.
Hughes,one milo southwestof the
Crane Cowden pool and in tho
southwest corner of section

showed oil frcm
to 2.4C1 feet and was to be

acidized after drilling plugs from
7nch cslng"wlilch had been ce
mented at 2,214 feet.

Failure In Crane
Choate & Hogan No. a Baker, be-

tween Henderson No. A Baker
an extenslcner, and the 'old part
of the McCamey pool in southeast
ern crano county, filled 1,200 feet
with oil In drilling to 2,272 feet
and was scheduledto acidize. It
Is in the northwest part of section
7, block R, M, S. JDenton survey.

xnree tests drilled in southeast
ern Crano county by John D.
Hertz, New York motor transpor-
tation magnate, Elliott Roosevelt,
James Roosevelt and others prov
ed failures during tho week. No.

A Hughes, In section 101, B. I
Frost survey, struck three bailors
of sulphur water In 12 hours from
2.4C3-O-0 feet. No. B Hughes, in
section 2, HO&B survey, plugged
back from 2.129 to 2,121 feet to
shut off sulphur water and was
treated with 2,000 gallons of acid.
It pumped 100 barrels of the oil
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Miitar Pool v

In JonesCo.

Is Extended
PossibleProduction From

Deep Horizon Shown,
In Another Test

ABILENE, Mar. 6 Showing of
the second Jones county wildcat
for possible production from' tho
Swastika lime zone, deepest pay
for the county, and striking of tho
best welt in tho Guitar pool for n
west 440-fo- ot extension featured
activity In thU area as the week
ended.

The Swastika oil showing was
encounteredin tho ungren & Fraz
ler No. 1 J. J. Steele, about five
miles north and slightly east of
Hawley, at. 5,460-8-5 feet. Owners
reported it tested a bailor and n
half on an hour's gauge.

Six-Inc- h casing was cemented
abovo the saturation late this
week. Operators planned to treat
with 2,000 gallons of Held Sunday
or Monday. It was the original
plan to plug back after reaching
tho 2,500-fo- ot contract depth and
treat with acid another lime show.
tng of oil estimated at 15-2- 0 bar
rels which was obtained at 2,130
37 feet.

The wildcat la about four miles
west of the Merry Bros. & Porlnl
Forest Development No. 2 J, H.
White, first producer for the coun-
ty from the Swastikazone.

It is In tho northwest comer of
the scuth half of the southeast
quarter of section 11, block 15, T.
& P. survey, in the center of a
0R3ncre block taken ever from
ShaheenOil Co. of Abilene.

In tho Guitar pool, the Danclger
Oil & Refineries No. 2 Guitar trust
estate was testing after treatment
with 2,000 gallons of add this
week-en- with an estimate that
the well would moke between 700
and 800 barrels daily on gauge.

When cement plugs were dulled
at 1,$77 feet, tho well headed sev-
eral times over the rig under n
gas flaw estimated between a half
und three-quart- million feet dai-
ly. In drilling to a total depth of
2,003 feet, best ualuratlon was
found at 1,089-9- 0 feet. That zone
was perforated with a Lane gun
before acid treatment.

The well Is a direct 440-fo- off
set to the.Danclger No. 1 Guitar
which mado 416 barrels after add
treatment. It Is in the northeast
quarter of the southwest quarter
or section 44, block 15, T&P sur
vey, about a mile northeast of
Hawley.

Another completion for the Gui-
tar pool was gaugedthis week, tha
Farrls, Fikes and Ungren &
Frazicr No. 4 Guitar making 315
barrels by pumping and agitation
oftcr treatment with 2,000 gallons
of acid. Originally, owners thought
tho showingwas good for about 15
to 20 barrels dally natural and
drilled nhcad to the Lower Hope
rone wncre water was encountered
at 2,186 feet. It was plugged back
to the regular pay horizon at 1,991
to 2,001 feet and acidized. Loca
tion Is a direct west offset to the

fond in five hours, then went to
water and was to be abandoned.
No. C Hughes, also In section 2,
HO&B survey, struck sulphur wa-
ter fro'ri 2,370-7- 1 feet and was
abandoned..

Flowing 672 barrels of oil during
the last three hours of a six-ho-

proration gauge, Gulf No. 7 Hen-dorso-n

on the northeast edgo of
the Waddcll pool In northern
Crane county, was completed at
3,575 feet with a dally potential
of 0.377 barrels. It Is in the south-
east quarter of section
only one location south of Gulf
No. 6 Henderson, which Initially
pumped only 30 barrels of oil with
40 barrels ofwater dally,
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erjr er tlrs, operation expenseum, ht 6hd Janitor service
wrt mm free.

Tkei-e'- much to bo said for elth-
r side. ' Mistalco some of th03C

wvlllng tho rental rates havo made
It trying to mako It a personal Is
aac, una to make statementswith
out full knowlcdgo of facts. How--
aver, it docs appear that the rates
might be liberalized, especially In
tho cusck whero sponsors return
.tho profits to tbo community In
tome worthy manner. Program
sponsored by a private Individual
''tr by Avhlch on individual stands
to profit) shuuld occasion hlguer
rentals. Tho auditorium is the
jcoplrs hall and the people ought
to be able to use it under more
llbsml terms, yet not to the
tent that damage to tho hall will
result,

Tim residential building splurge
predicted for IHg Spring during
1937 rems to be slowly but
steadily gaining momentum.
.Granting of another permit for

two-stor- y hrlrk apartment
house Is the latest Impetus to
the embryonic building "boom"
which has this year produced
slightly less than a new house a
week. Building is the only solu-

tion to the ncute housing situu-- ,
tion hero.

Whtlo the public gaze lias been
focused upon an attempt' to repeal
tho race betting law in the Tcias
senate, a kindred attempt hat
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been In progress horcv In other
words, the reported closing1 of n
booklo shop hure was tho result of
custaliud and growing pressureof
public sentimentngninst them. It's
odd, but tho more popular bookie
shops become with n certain cle
ment, the mora unpopular they arc
with another element, and the lat
ter has tho luw on Its side. It It
was difficult for officials to tell
tho bookio to go, It mav be c.si
difficult to tell any others not to
start.

Action of ono kind or another
serins to be Impending for tho
cltj'a wftrr problem. An tho re-
sult of n conferenco between
City Malinger li V SpNice 'nnd
V. S. geological .survey officials
In "Autln recently, two men
from llmt department made a
surtcy of tho water system nnd
proposed dam sitesfor a surface
water supply here Inst week
Their findings may gocrn tho
fattirn policy of U. H. O. b. to--'

wnrd tho county,' and It might
not lie a bad guess that the
agencywill look with favor upon
a proposed lnm lelow Moss
Springs.Today that still npprars
ns tho most practical solution to
the problem.

Ar.d speaking of surveys. R. II.
MCNcw, district WPA director.
said that a mineral survey had
been authorized for this county,
This means that an exhaustive
Study of U;6 county will be nude
for locating ucposlts of minerals.
and in ascertaining tho quality and
quantity of those deposits. It is
hot hard to concclvo that somo
new industry here might result
from tho work. Already two firms
nro processingrotary clay west of
here in hills thought utterly
worthless a few year ago.

The Parade of Progress. If nt.
tendanceand favorable comment
are to be trusted as criteria, proved
10 do a success here last week. The
day and a half show drew hundreds
of people fnto the cltv from a wldn
range of territory. Tho quality of
me exniouion madethem glad they
came. Thus Blc Snrlntr shared In
the good feeling alongwith General
motors.

Taking of4he school census,of-
ficially begun a week ago, will
actually get underway this week.
People can assist tho school Im-
measurably by seeing-- thnt all
their children between tho ages
of six and 18, and the children
of their friends and neighborsare
enumerated. Everyone means
moneyto the district, moneybad-
ly needednow.

A new procram Is trnlnlnf fnvnr
among younger boys here. It is
the cubbing movement,a pre-sco- ut

program. Boys from 0-- years of
ago are eligible to take part. Its
object Is to guide the natural gang
spirit of youngsters In rlcht chnn.
nels, to give them sympathetic su
pervision in tneir play. Too, it
offers the boy a challenge to ad-
vance and an onnortunltv to work
toward a goal becoming a mem--
Dcr or mo ooy scouts. No wonder
tne membership has shown a 300
per cent gain In the Dast four
weeks.

t

MIDLAND

MIDLAND. Mar. 6 P) M. N.
Aycock, 73, widely-know- n West
Texas cattleman, died tonight of
bronchial pneumonia.

He owned one of the largest
herds of registered Hereford cattle
In the nation.

Survivors included bin Wldnnr
two sons. T. R. Avcock. llvlnir on

California ranch, and R. W. Ay-coc-k,

Midland; two daughters,Mrs.
ju. if. iung, Stanton, and Mrs. R.
H. White. Midland: a alxter. Mr.
J. H. Barrow, Midland, and a broth
er, U. s. Aycock, Midland.

unerai arrangementsare pend-
ing.

1,1 Ida Evelvn Merrill l ivniild
to return this evening from Lub-
bock where she has sbent the .

'week-en-d with friends.
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More Liquor StoresNot!) Than When
A Year Ago; Arrests For Drunkenn
For PrecedingYear; Tax Revenues

Sit-Do-
wn ReachesTo Bottom Of Sea

From Egyptian Monks To JapanesePlay
Girls, New Labor ManeuverAdopted
Dy DALE HARRISON

NEW YORK, Mar. 6 UP) The
"sit down and take a load off y.our
feci' school of thought has spread
at last to the bottom of the sea;
nor was the idea all wet, cither.

From Egyptian Monks to Japa
nese play girls, from shoemakers
to deep' sea divers, the rebellion
exemplified by the squat has been
taken up by virtually everybody.

Monks In a Coptic monastery on
the Egyptian desert do not like
their abbot and they 'do not like to
have their social life restricted; so
tonight they continued to sit down
In protest

Tony Dlno, who dives fd. a liv-
ing, went down to the bottom of
Lake Superior In hta diving suit,
and sat down until the city of Port
Arthur, Ont., agreed to a higher
wage.

Four Knoxvllle bricklayers sat
down on a Job that was within
five hours of being completed. They
won a xoiai oi 70 cents and hada
three hour rest. Their four hod
carriers sat down, too, for lack of
anything else to do. All, they got

Riding Alone, First Lady Carries
A GunAndKnowsHow To UseIt

NEW ORLUANS, Mar. 6 Oil-- Mrs.

Franklin D. Rooseveltsaid
today she hates guns but carries
one when she motors alone.

Lecturing hereon "a day In the
White House," she was ushered
about New Orleansby an escort
of two armed city detectives,as-
signed by her hosts but not at
her request

She explained she never has
guards In New York or Washing-
ton "where everybody knows
me."

"I ro about Just ns anybody
else," she said. "However, when
I travel there are usually special
guards furnished me. But they
are not detailedat my requests."

In reply to a question, Mrs.
Rooseveltsaid bodily harm "nev-
er enters my mind."

"I dot carry a pistol when I ride
alone In my automobile,' 'she add-
ed, "but only then."

"Can you use it?" a question-
er asked.

'"Well," she said with a smile,
"I had the sametraining with a
pistol that the New York nation
al guard has. Certainly I can
useIt"

Court
ICONTINUED PKL.M PAOE 1 I

Uma to studv this aueatlnn" thnv
will find that failure to provide
lor nood conttol was "not the fault
of tho sunreu-.-e court" hut nf "thr
president'sown nrent. Ihn director
of the budget."

President .Roosevelt and his
aides carried on their ramnnlim
more nuletlv. The chief executive
began work on his next appeal, to
bo made In a "fireside chat" Tues-
day night. Administration forces
were planning to follow this up
with a scrlej of favorable wit
nesses at the opening of senate

Wednesday.
Whltu Houso aides renortpd thnt

181 messages had been received In
rcsponso to the president's cpecch
Thursday night, of which only 19
were unfavorable. Comrroislnnnl
leaders on both sides of the con
troversy were waiting anxiously to
sec how their own mall was affect--
.cd.

COTTON PRICES TO
NEW SEASONHIGH

NEW ORLKANS. Mur. n (m
Cotton pierced new high levels for
the seasonon the New Orleans
market today and active buying
pushedall months up another dol
lar a bale.

The advance In today's short
session brought the aggregate
gains in the past fortnight to bet--

IT'S THE DOBBS

Miamiaii

Dobbs glvei you today's
most significant crown In
Mlamlan. Note new "lad-
der" stitching and unusual
moulding. In felt, all colors;
and natural panama.All
headsizes. , . , 7.50

and up to 12.50

jAlSJtII
9Jie' liroMCW-..WEAs-

:

STM n Jl

was the rest.
The pretty little Geisha girls to

see whom tired American business
men havebeen known to travel halt
way around tho world, seemedsuc-
cessful tonight In their n

at Osaka, Japan. Tho ladles went
Into a pout a week ago becauso
their bosses wouldn't let. them or
ganize a union. Tonight they were
back with their smiles and their
songs, with the police in chargo of
mediation proceedings.

Detroit's flve-and-t- cent store
girls were saying "may I help you
please?" to customers,having sat
themselvesdown to a wage boost
settlementof their difficulties with
the F. W. Woolworth people.

Thirty-fou- r 'New York artists'
models found sitting down almost
as unpleasant as standing' up for
art Classes,but they held doggedly
to their strike for rrioro money. As
night ncared, however, there were
signs of weakening. Some of the
girls rememberedwith fluttering
hearts that they had Saturday
nignt dates with the boy friends.

Old rocking chair seemed. In
deed, to have plenty on the ball.

Appointive
StateSchool

Chief Urged
TcstTexasTeachersAdopt
Iiesolution At Lubbock

After Debate
LUBBOCK'. Mar. A fPArrvigorous opposition from some of

us memoers,tne west TexasTeach-
ers association Saturday recom-
mended BDDolntment of a ntntp
commissioner of education.

Ironically, the man filling the
office which would be eliminated
ir a commissionerwere appointed,
Dr. L. A. Woods of Austin, was sick
in a downtown hotel and unable to
attend the convention.

Dr. Woods, ntntrf siinrlntn1nt
of public instruction, said In his
notel room he had Intended to
speak to the conventionon the bill
now before the legislature which
would create the appointive office,
oomg away with the, elective office.

"Special Interests'' would be giv-
en better chnnrn to Vt MmnM,
control of education" If the office
became appointive,ho said.

"I Want to CO on rprorrl n nnwii.
lntT the tllan. which Is tinriemrwrntli.
in principle, twice removing It from
me people," ur. woods said. "The
covernnr nt T.ti, anniint 4t.
state board of education and the
board would appoint the commis-
sioner."

IIS Vote
AdODtlon Of resolutions ahnrllu

after noon Saturday closed a two--
aay convention or tho association
here, which attracted lenrhor. fmm
24 counties. Opposition to the reso-
lution favoring the appointive off
ice, nowever, pointed out that vote
on tho actlpn was taken at noon,
when most of the teachershad al-
ready departedfor their home. The
ioiai voie on tne resolutionwas 113.

Contention that the public would
have no checkupon a commissioner
of education was refuted by theargument of Dr. R. E. Garlln, edu-
cation professor at Texas Techno
logical couego and newly elected
secretary of the association, that
an appointed commissioner"would
no' have tor Pen(l half of his time
ge"'ng V0Je;

The resolution was contmrv tn
resolution nassed Frldnv hv v..
8ch001 executives sectionof the as--
B0C,at on-- Jhey wen n record ds
PPsInS ")e presentbill before the
vfjiaim,uiu

SCHOLASTIC CENSUS
TO START MONDAY

Twelve teachers from h m
Sprlnc school svstem win nr
enumeration of the 1937 scholastic
census Monday, Supt. W. C. Blan- -
Kenswp said Saturday, The census
was to have started lnot nv ...
was delayed due to the teachers
convention in LiUbbock.

wonters will seek to list every
child within the district who w
born after Sept. I, 1919, or before
oepi. i, 1H31. In other words, all
children between the ages of six
and 18 years.

For each scholastic enumerated
and approved by the state depart-
ment of education, the school dis
trict receives an annual annorHon.
ment payment of $10.

SEARCH RIVER FOR
BODY OF YOUTH

M'ALLEN. Mar. fi UP Firemen
and police draggedthe Itlo Orande
at Grameno.10 miles south nf hern
tonight for tha body of, Joo Allen,

McAiicn High eehool
football player, who disappeared
whilo In swimmlnc with two com.
panlons.

Charles Reese and Glen Moore
said they were swimming with Al
len this afternoon and when In
mid-strea- Allen became exhnust--
cd. They said they so.ug.ht to as-
sist the youth but winded them-
selves and were barely able to
reach short.
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County Went Wet

essFewer than
Are Reviewed
Llouor. after more than three dn.

cadesof legal absence,returned to
Blc Snrlne and Howard cnuntv n
voar aco todav as the remit nf the
first wet vote since tho countywent
dry on a local option test In 1910.

Number of beer, wlno and pack-ac-e

stores' In tho countv hnn crown
during tho twelve month's period
anu volume or liquor business has
increased.

In thb nlace'of 17 nacimirn lnri
at tho outset,thero aro now 21 such
units in tho county. Twenty-nin- e

persons hold retailers' permits to
sell beerand wine ud to 14 ner rent.
nnd an additional 20 hold permits
to sen only Deer.

Two wholesalersonerate In the
city, four local dlstrlhtlinra nn,
genera distributor and two general
orancit distributors.

Tax Payments
These vendors cald a comhtned

total of $4,105 t ho county In li-

cense fees and around $2,400 to the
city. The state,which does not col
lect Its license fees on liquor
tnrougn counties, came In for $2,
100 In license fees In Howard rnun
ty. All in all. beer, wine and Honor
dealers of the county contributed
approximately$8,500 in license fees
uunng me'year.

This docs not figure In the
amount of tax money on the bever-
ages and spirits sold. In Decem-
ber when an incrcasoin liquor tax-
es went Into effect, denlpra In Ihn
district (two-thir- of them In Big
spring) took $1,095.24 In stamps In
three weeks. On this basis, the
state llauor control board estlmnt
ed that three per cent of Jhe state's
liquor tax revenue was coming
from this district and. about two
per cent from Howard county.

In Dry Terrlory
Howard county's apparent heavy

consumption (with .04 per cent of
the state's nonulatlon. it furnishes
two per cent of the tax) is due
largely to the fact that Howard Is
tho first dry county south of Ama-rlll-

north of Brady, west of Fort
Worth, and east of Odessa.

In this district, sunerviaed bv
Lelth Morris," district agent for the
liquor control board, 10 counties

wei, eigni steamer Gal
beer. advices reaching Bayonn-th-e

liquor said todav.
Wet counties comes from Inal.v..i.wholesalersand general and
rtnMiri rniHOMnl I t bIU,.u.o.ii... t,ciciai uisuiuuiurs,...in nur. -- ,.....rtnrino" inn... niimvA.... nf4 na,- -

... i... t.... .. am. ..'" u.uuRCHucaa uiujjjcu uxi
considerably. In the period from
iurcn i, xvio 10 me samedate in

a total of 766 personswere ar--
icsicu ur in puo--
lid places. The same period from
1936 to 1937 Produced 689 drunkenI

arrests.
B'Alfl JfeA HAnblM

City police showed' a slleht In.
creasein arrests for the offense a
gain of seven for the yean Justice
court showed a decline of 84 arrest,
for the offense. It is Interesting
to note,however, thul In th I...HM-
court the number of drunken ar-
rests declined in nronortion to In.
creasedarrests for other offenses.

or-- example, during Septemberal-
most no arrests were made for
drunkennesswhile n strlncof more
than 50 gambling chargeswere be
ing run. A little later a drive
against truckers for overloading
and ODeratlnsr In violation of the
law cut out' drunkennessarrests to
the bone, the same thing hap-
pened on spurts of boeus check
charges.

Opinion among officials Is divid-
ed concerningthe relative amount
of drunkenness under prohibition
and legalized 'liquor. Some believe
legal liquor has greatly reduced
the number. Others believe that 'a
natural leniency has grown up out
OI tne leeallaztlon of snlrlts. Both
campsagree that It has been local
ized to spots and private
places.

PUBLIC RECORDS
. a

Marriage License
C W. Mahonev. Loraino. and Miss

Helen Farmer, Colorado.
Dan F. Pue, Laredo, and Buth L.

Big Spring.
In tho 70th District Court

Falrv Bruner versus Phnrles
Robert Bruner; suit for divorce.

Dora Roberts versus TT. T. Till.
Hard and wife, Anne Mae Scott
Milliard, suit on debt and fore-
closure.

JamesRichard Horton. minor, hv
next friend, J. F. McKlnnon, versus
L,utner Horton, ct al, for partition

receivership.
Ex narte. James Stiff, remnvnl

of disabilities of a minor.
New Cars

Al A. Strawn, Ford tudor.
J. B. Coffey, Ford tudor.
R. L. Daniel, Ford coupe.
Frank Merrick, Ford tudor.
G. L. WHlbanks, Bulck coupe.
Arthur Drlsklll, Chovrolct sedan.
E. M, Fisher, Ford tudor.
J. W. Sumrow, Dodgo tudor.
B. A. Whitney, Pontlac sedan.
H. H. Rutherford. Plymouth se

dan.
v Building Permit

Rav Shaw to ndd a hedronm in
a resldenco at 004 Grcirir streetcost
$350.

HITAND RUN DRIVER '

IS BEING SOUGHT

T.TTtimTV. Tr. Mar. R tm
Libertv countv officers hunted to
day for a hit and run driver who
sometime last night struck and
killed an elderly pedestrian near
Nome.

The mnn hnd not heen Idenll
fled definitely but was believed to
be Woody Vance of Bristol, Va, a
primer, inai namo was wruien
almost llleplhlv on his hnthnnd

fcsncrtrt fat Lowe sent wcra. to
tho typographical union at Bristol.

Tha tontoilifA Iff nnl Iflnol Iah aao
supportedby Steve Crowell of the
illusion 'osL'fl ivnoirrannicai
force, wuo said ha had known
Vance In Bristol but had not seen
liloa Klni-- 1019

Veteran Railroad
Conductor Dead;

Services Monday
Serviceswill be held here Mon

day afternoon for n. I "Bob
Martin, veteran T&P conductor,
who succumbed In the rnmnnnv
hospital nt Marshall Saturday
morning niter a long illness.

ins Douy win arrive at 9 p. m
Sunday from Marshall. FuneKjl
rites likely will bo held at 4 p. m
aionaay in the Eberlcy chapel.
Conductorswill be In charge.

Margin, who for years made his
runs out of Big Spring, was well
Known among tho railroad frater-
nity. He had been in falling
health for an extended limn nnd
his condition had been ratherseri
ous for the past two years.

He is survived bv his widow and
one daughter, who resides In Cali-
fornia. He will be burled beside

former wlfo and son In Nun
Mount Olive cemetery.

Important Topics
Before Commission

Tuesday Evening
Several Imnortant m,ll.n --.

due to claim the attention of city
commissionersin their regular bl- -
mommy meeting Tuesday evening,

Once niraln commlsulnnera um
slated to hear a proposed ordinance
compelling persons offering ve
hicles for public hire to carry pub-
lic liability Insurance. The Issue
Was tabled on Its first annenrnnre
a month ago and was passed Febru-
ary 23 until the Tuesday meeting.

'icr oi a irancnise lor a bus
service in the cltv nlsn la to i. ...
sldered. A proposed franchise has
Dcen in the hands of the commis-
sion since last meeting.

Commissioners mav hn rnlled in
pass upon an application for a new
cuy parit developmentplan as a
WPA project, and to approve themonthly financial clnionmnf iun
last before the end of the fiscal
year.

WOMEN, CHILDREN
KBLLED AS SPANISH

STEAMER SHELLED
BAYONE. France. .Mm- - A inn

tWO Women nnd four h!Mrn
were killed when the Spanish in
Rtlrirenf ..nnil... fn . . I .. ..

o.a--- .uimuas Blieueu

Thn rinlrlanAa .........I ,i,k--- .- -- ,,u, v.u.ijriuK .iou pas.sengcrs.was atruclr iwim h ik.mat. 1. ll t .jutii Bueus ociorc tne Canarlas,
i ii'niiiiir wr f in t-- .......(, iwn ui governmentrlaf.1... k...4 l ...a....,6 uvuiB, iiiuuo iite capture.
the reports said. The 3,337-to- n

vumames is owned by a Spanish
company.

CO. AGENT TO TALK
OverkbstMonday

rr?" - .Why and
7l T1' De " ?.c.ussAa bV County

?m Z "Tff' e.nho soe? on.the "

rh " ""I,"J.Ian? ?.nd
--TZ i """ uc, .uuio staiiop
AllOii

Griffin Will point out the relation

Theyre

uro are completely dry and captured tho
while two have only Bulk of dames,

sold In tho other nine

the

m.(. J........1

1936,

and

night

Knight,

and

J1

Fabric
Linens

Sheers

In Of

Beige has a new

Dramatized
with lace, in just a

shade deeper. These

most

fashions ars
your en-

joyment.

.. .. y. ...

A

A jfarrid hi

EARLY PURCHASE OF
CAR LICENSES URGED
Motorists were, nrcred finltirdav

by Tax Collector John Wntrntt (

obtain their license plates early to
avoiu tno last minute.rush at the
end or this month.

Ho pointed out that only 9K0
passenger cars have been regis-
tered to dato. This compareswith
6,690 passengercars registered In
the county throueh Knturdxv for
invd 'iViU.

Tho 1937 nlntes must hn on -
not later than Apill 1. Wolcott
asKcc that thoso xvho come to rec-
lstcr tlielr machines bring their
mat license receipts.

TWO ARE NAMED TO
EDUCATION BOARD

AUSTIN. Mar. G (VP1 finvernnr
Aiired today named D. F. Ynunf
blcod of San Antonio nnd Dr. J. C.
uiair of! Kerens to tho state board
of education.

Their succeeded J. O. nnleebn nf
Anmrlllo and F. L. Henderson of
uryan, respcctlxcly.

Tho governor Raid le tendered
appointment of a third nien-.he-r In
succeed Mrs. J. E. WatklnS of Hen
derson nndcxnected an answer
next Week.

-

CARTHAGE MAN HEAn
OF TEACHER GROUP

NACOGDOCHES, Tex., Mar. 6
UWQ. M. Martin. Carthmre. lo.
day was elected president of tho
ninth division of the Texas State
iracners association.

He succeeds Larue Cor. .Tnrkann
vllle. Bt R. Mathews,Jacksonville,
was named and L.
u. ovorton, sccretary-trea- s

urcr.
J. lie oreanlzatlcn nnuml

Iutlon approving the teachers' re-
tirement pay nmendment. Another
resolution protested a law which
WOUId forbid n state teacher n1.
lege from offering graduate work.

Tho last session of the two-da-y

meet was featured by a discussion
leu Dy w. u Dodson, Kilgo;
rcnooi superintendent,nnd a talk
by Jeremiah Rhodes. Austin who
talked briefly on pending cduca--
iiunui legislation, ttnodes was on
tnu program In nlace of 1 A
Woods, state suDertntendent of
bchools, who was unable to appear.

NEW ifORK. Mar. (1 lmT.lhundred tins of opium, valued at
Detween 30Q,000 and $500,000, were
seized aboard the British freighter
Taybank today bv a croun of fed
eral agents. Six men. ' inrlndlnf
wires memoers or the freighter's
crew, were arrested.

BARCELONA. Snalrt. Mar. R tm
tne death of Captain Ramon

Torres, noted Spanish aviator,
amateur bullflehter ami nonulnr
Bportsman, was reported tonight
wnen tne plane In which he and
four others were flvlnir fell Into
the sea.

betweenmoisture and soil and sue.
gest practices which-wil- l result In
retention of native fertintv nt i.
soil and preservation of moisture.
tie will cite the case of China as
one of poor soil management.

Right!

Easter ComesEarly

An Endless Color Array--In
EveryDesirable

Belgian

Chiffons
Crepes

Triple

Praise Beige

.plannedfor

IS7

I

.amnM.FI?h9TCa

Every Howard (jtmnty Home"

You'll Need
Them If You
ExpecttoGet
OutandHave
A GoodTime

?

L

1i Mil

n

Jft.

tffim

$2450
to

$3950
There's more of a va-
riety of suit styles to
choosefrom, each suit
meant for a definite
part in your lire.

Business suits, double
breasted, in chalk
stripe. Lounge suit3,
single breasted, in
herringbones.

Semi snort suits in
windotvpuue plaid,
nuu a variety of
checks. ' T"5

1

Lord Baltimore

Churchill ,

Society Brand

Seethe Style .

ShowTuesday

"Men's .Wear of
Character"

Blnvo
(firVssoix,

retroltum HulltHnr

A

.!!

v
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in the line
will be

for the
The Swing Sisters will open the

show with the song, "A
Fietty Girl Is Like a that

'starts ono of the most
four feature ever

' gIVen in this city. In to
the clothes and the

and vocal,
will be given along with

tap dance
the most

tunes of past and days
stage and screen shows, Jlmmlc
Wlllson has a group that

'The Night Is Young And
You're So the theme

' song, and "A Pretty GUI Is Like A
"I'll Sing You A

Love "When My Dream
Boat Conies

and Lady." Spe-

clal by the will
Include "One, Twp, Button My
Shoe," "The of Jack and
Jill," and "I'm Wild About Horns
on the latter of
which wll be sung by Joe Robert
Myers as an
lor the

The show is to be given in three
acts with a group of cars
In each. and

attire for men and women
will be shown to an as
new feature hasbeen added over
last year's A cat--

"walk has been to allow
a better view of the

Models
Shops and tholr models havebeen

as follows- -

J. & W. Fisher Miss
Smith, Miss Read, Mrs.
C. P. Mrs. Hugh Dub--
berly nnd Mrs. Garland

Miss Lucille
KLx, Miss Miss

Van Horn and Mrs.
"- -

Ladies Salon: Miss Minnie Belle
'Miss Eleanor

Miss Mary, Mrs. Rob-
ert RIegel and Mrs.

r
The Fashion Miss

Plner, Miss Rozelle Mrs.
Eddie Mrs. Lewis Rlx and
Mrs. Tracy Smith.

Albert Fisher Miss
Don Hutto, little Miss
Lloyd, Mrs. Ruth Staha, Mrs. R.
R. Mrs.

and Mrs. Chester
Elmo Wasson Elmo

Roy Bruce and
The Grand Leader

Marie Jerry Rob
bie Piner, Joanne Rice, Marllo

Dora Ann and Ruby
Joyce Joyceand Joan
Beenc, Anne Louise Anne

Faw, Andree
Bulot and Yvonne Hull.

part on the program in
the.musical and dance are
Maxinc and Robert
danc team; Mrs. B. C. Moser,

C. A- - Bulot, Wel--
i don and Pete Shaw, vocal

duo; Miss Don Hutto, Miss
Mary Miss Jane Leo Han--

I nan, aiiss uac
miss Mary xscu miss ismi-
ly Miss
Miss Camllle Miss Frances
Jones, Reed, Mary
Louise Wood, Miss
Miss Miss Joclle

Miss Wanda
I and Miss Inez who will
' form an Robbie Finer

and Audree Bulot.
t their and

drivers have been listed thusly
Mrs. John

Otis Hud
son, Mrs. Ray sponsor,
W. L.

Miss Eloise spon
sor, T. J. Ford,
Miss Nancy C.
II. driver; Buick, Mrs,
Shine R. R.

Mrs. Pres-
ton sponsor, H. W.

Mrs,
Ray sponsor,Hilo Hatch,
driver; Dodge, Miss Daurice Thorn
as, Bill

Miss Enid spon
sor,

Royal, Mrs.
IT. A. driver.

t . The curtain Is to rise
at 8 o'clock Tickets are

on sale by of St.
of the

and those
. who ore hot able to secure them
from may buy them at

I the, box office night for
price of 33 cents. Mrs, V. Van

is of ticket sales
may be by

568J. ,

For

i 4iiu Muyueue my was ttosiess
for of the B.O.B. club of
girls and the boy friends at her
home when the
group met for an evenineof crames.

U At the, close of the eo--
tut fiostes served re

The Big SpringDaily HeraldSECTION
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Music, Dancesand Beautiful SceneryAdd
to Attractions at FashionReview Tuesday

Men, Women Children
To.S' Latest Cars
And WearingApparel

galaxy loveliness
-- greet audience
.Fifth Annual Fashlca
Automobile show Tuesday
evening Municipal audi-
torium when young women
together group chil-

dren several
latest offerings

fashion world
models automobile

shown beforegorgeous
Bcenary specially prepared

show.

appiopriate
Melody"

thrilling
entertainments

addition
automobiles,

--musical, Instrumental
numbers

routines.
Combining popular

present

arranged
Includes

Beautiful,"

Melody," Thousand
Songs,"

Home," "Beautiful
Faces," "Beautiful

numbers children

Wedding

Automobiles,"

introductory number
automobile display.

exhibited
Morning, afternoon

evening
advantage

entertainment.
constructed

garments.

announced
Gladys

Marguerite
McCelvcy,

Sanders.
Hollywood Shoppe

Charlene Fallon,
Pauline,

Williamson, Bryarlay,
Kenningtop,

Harvy William-
son.

Winifred
Stephens,

Morgan,

Company
Patricia

McEwen, George Crosth-wa- lt

Cathey.
Wasson,

Lawrence Liberty.
Dorothy

Wasson, Hodges,

Thurman,
Blankenshlp,

Currle,
Bennett, Jacqueline

Specialties
Taking

features
RIegel, popular

vocalist; vocalist;
Stamps

Clarlndo
Sanders,

uoromy wiwerson,
iDUwarus,

Stalcup, Evelyn Clements,
Koberg,

Maiguerite
Bobby Taylor,

Nancy Philips,
Tompkins, McQualn,

Knaus,
ensemble,

Automobiles, .sponsores

Studebaker, Hodges,
sponsor, Fetsick, driver;

Lawrence,
Hanshaw, driver; Lincoln

Zephyr.. Oldham,
Wheeler, driver;

Crenshaw,sponsor,
Johnson,

Philips, sponsor, Mc-
Ewen diiver; Chevrolet,

Sanders,
Broughton, driver; Pontlac,

Lawrence,

sponsor, Maxflcld, driver;
Oldsmoblle, Avrlett,

Granville Dawson, diiver;
Chrysler Adolph Swartx,
sponsor, McCelvey,

scheduled
promptly

members Mary's
Auxiliary Episcopal church,

'sponsoring organization,

members
Tuesday

(the chairman
reached telephoning

'Miss Maybelle Dly Gives
Party B.O.B. Club

members

Friday evening

evening
jiiamnt

THEY ARE LEADING THE WORK ' ON

iissLsisssssssic 4tiaisssssssHt' stsissssssssl nmmiv t vr nmmvimisssssssssssssw Tiiiiivr nnmiHk mmvr 'laHHM1- HiiiiiiiVeaKv v.4 HPHv ssssssssK ibIIIIIhB

Ihrse flo women who with
IS other members of the St.
Mnrj's Auxiliary of the Epis-
copal Church, are the powers
behind theFifth Annual Fash-
ion and Automobile Show
scheduled to be staged :it 8
o'clock Tuesdayevening at tho
Municipal Auditorium. They

Music Study Club To
ii ii rnoia kudiic Arrair

OvertonHD Club
Has Session of
Demonstrations

A program of varied discussions
was held by the Falrview Home
Demonstrationclub at the homo of
Mrs. L. L. Knlghtstep recently with
Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. Wlllard
Smith and Mrs. J. W. Wootcn tak
ing the leading parts.

Mrs. Ward addressedthe group
prior to the businesssessionon the
financing of county government
and gave several Important point
ers to the group, and later gave a
demonstration on making candle--
wick bedspreads.She stated that
bleached or unbleached materials
may be used but best results were
obtained from those made of ma-
terial with a soft finish. The geo-

metrical design Is the most prac-
tical one in use.

Several prize winnings spreads
were displayed one of which was
particularly interesting because it
Bhowed the detraction that can be
causedby using the wrong kind of
hem. Mrs. Ward also gave instruc
tions of laundering and explained
that tho spreadsshould bo washed
In waim water and should be shak
en, neverwrung, and allowed to get
almost dry before brushing it with
a stiff brush until thoroughly dry,
This process loosens the spreadof
the yarn and brings out the tuft.

Comfort Demonstration
Mrs. Wlllard Smith demonstrated

feather comfoits and exhibited a
comfort made fromSylvann sateen,
feather proof, into which six
pounds of feathers had beenblown.
The comforts have proven to be bo
easily made, Mrs. Smith makes
them instead of quilting.

As a meansof raising funds for
the treasurer Mrs. H. W. Wooten
suggesteda plan used by a Green
ville club wnereby each week a
nickel is received frpm club mem-
bers present. The plan Is to bake
a cake every two weeks to be
brought tothe meeting and will be
baked by the woman who gets the
piece that contains the dime to be
put in by the baker.

Mrs. Wlllard Smith will bake the
fjirst cakeand will be servedat the
next meeting at her home on
March 18.

Members present were Mrs.
Cletls Langley, Mrs. Ward,' Mrs,
Gabra Hammack, Mrs. J. O. Ham- -

mack, Mi's, Wooten, Mrs. Olln
Faulkenberg and the hostess.

freshments to Miss Frances Cop,
per, M(s Mildred Thompson, Miss
Marcelle Martin, Miss Vera Gar-
rison, Miss Leahell Glaser, Messrs.
Sidney Robinson, Lawrence Pres-
ley, Ted Tyson, J.W. Hull and Boyd
Todd.

BIG

.ire. top row, left", 31m. Shine
Fhtllps, center, Mrs. V. Van
Glrson nnd right, Mn, Georgo
GnrrettP. In tho lower photos
are, Mr, Mrs. E. V. Spence,
auxlllnry president, nnd, right,
Mrs. Anion R. Mood. (Philips,
Garrotte and Spence photon by
Uradshaw.)
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Christian Church To Be
Scene Of Program To

PresentMusicians

The public is Invited to attend
the program to he offero 1 by incm
brio of tho Music Study Club Wed
ncsday eveningto bo held at b
o'clock In the auditorium of the
First ChrUOan Chutch. Tho group
of musical numberswill include
piano, violin and vocal solos and
dti'-t-s and i number of this city'J
accomplishedmublclnns arc sched-
uled to appear.

Although meetings of this club
nro usually closed to tho public,
this is a specially auangedpro-
gram and thu membersare desir-
ous that music lovers Join them in
hearing this offering.

Mrs. G C Schmman,club presi
dent, who has also arranged tVe
ptcgram announcesIt as follows
"Llchtistiaum" Llstz
"Hungarian Dance Brahms

Piano Duet
Mrs. Harry Hurt

Mrs, Omar Pitman
"The Spirit Flower ....

uanipbcn-- npton
"The Birth of Morn' Leonio

solo
Mrs. H. B. Hurley

"Calvary" .Rodney
Male Chords

Messrs. Herbert Kealcn, Ira M,
Powell, E. B. Bethcll, D. W. Con-ley- ,

Virnil Smith, B. T. Cardwell, J,
K. Whltaker. Dale McCook.
"Conceito No. IX.. .,Do Bcrlot

Allegra Maestoso
Adagio

"Serenade" Fierno
violin

Mrs'. Valdcva Chiklcrs
Women's Trio

Mrs. Willnrd Read, Miss Ruby
Bell, Mrs. R. E. Blount.
"Homo to Our Mountains".. Vcidl

duet
Mis. L. A. Eubank and E. B.
Bethell.

"Hope" .'... ... , Powell
"The Glow-Worm- " ,.Linck?

Choral Club
Accompanistswill bo Miss EUta

Willis, Mrs. J. H. Klrkiiatiick, Mrs
Bruce Frazler andlire. Omar Pit
man.

Bridge Club Members
And Guests--Play At ,

J. D. Biles Home
Members and two guests of the

Friday Contract club were enter-
tained by Mrs. J. D. Biles at her
home Friday afternoon.

Mrs. JI. W. Leeper and Mrs. R.
Homer McNew were guests, the
latter of whom scored the higher.
Mrs. Lee Hanson made club high.

A salad plate was served at jthe
close of the games to the guests
and Mrs. Hanson,Mrs. C. W. Cun-
ningham, Mrs. Albert Fliher, Mrs.
H, W. Broughton, Mrs. Ira Thur--
mau and ths holt ess. -
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Officers of
Class Are

Installed
Mrs. R. C. Ammmin Heads

Baptist Homcinakcr's
Group For Year

Imprcpslvo Installation cere-
monies were used Friday evening
by Mrs. K. S. Beckett, teacher of
the Hon.enmkcr's Class of the
Flist Baptbt Church to place Mrs.
B. C. Arr.mann as president of ,tho
group at the businessand social
session hcli at the home of Mrs.
M. C. Slultlng.

The ceremonieswcro conducted
in the form of a inarrlngo and
other officers Installed were Mrs.
Carl McDonald, first

Mrs. Ladd Caublc, second
Mrs. John Skillcrn,

third Mrs. M. C.
Slultlng, secretary; Mrs. B. Mil-
lion, treasurer; Mrs. Henry Jen-
kins, reporter.

Mrs. Jenkins gave the devotional
from tha 20th chanter of John.
Mrs. F. G. Sholte, outgoing presl-- j
dent, presided at tho businessses
sion when members sent c.rds to
otter members who ere ill and
discussedcharity woik. Tho group
mnclo plans to do quilting to raiso
cipss funds.

Airs. L. I. Stewart led a num
ber of games and contests and
afterwards Mrs. Ladd Caublc
played a group of piano selections
with membersJoining in sirglng.

At the refreshment hourMrs
Stultlng', Mrs. Amnuiin and-- Mrs.
Skillcrn served"dainty plates to
Mm. Million, Mrs. Caublo, Mrs
Jenkins, Mrs. Beckett, Mrs. Stew
art, Mis. Sholte, Mrs. Pcto Fug--

laar, Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. W. G,

Bell, Jr., a guest. Mrs. Roy Lay
and Mrs. C. B. Gentry.

Mrs. HowardThomas,
Mrs. W. C. Henley
Are Club Guests

Mrs. Howard Thomas andMrs.
W. C. Hcnloy were guests of the
Lucky Thirteen Bridge Club when
mcmbci.1 were entertained at tho
home of Mrs. H. G. Keaton Friday
aftci neon.

Mrs. Thomaswon the triicit nrizc
and Mrs. II, N. Robinsonwas club
high scoter.

Thq St. Patrick's day colors were
attractively used In party nccea--
borles, prize wrappings and In the
refreshment Toxica that held Irish
hats and pipes an favors of the
afternoon.

Members present were Mrs. O
M. Watcis, Mrs. Kin Barnett. Mrs.
Cecil Ceilings, Mrs. Hayes Strip
ling, Mrs. Ia a. Taney, Mrs. Shir-Ic-

Robblns, Mrs. M. Wcntz, Mrs,
Joy Stripling and Mrs. Robinson.

Mis. Robinson and Mrs. Wentr
will be to membcll
and their husbands Tuesday eve
nlng at tho Wcntz home.

Mrs. B. P. Franklin
HostessFor Merry
Night Club Party

Tho home of Mrs. B. P. Frank
lin was tho scene of the. party for
the Merry Night Club Friday eve-
ning when members gathered for
bridge games.

Prize for highest score went to
Mrs. L. R. Terry, floating prize to
Mrs, Jimmy Shipmanand bingo to
Mrs. Watscn Hammond,

Refreshments were served to
Mr, and Mrs. Hnmmord, Mr. and
Mrs. Shipman, Mr. and Mrs. Ter--
ty, Mrs Shellle Barnes and Mrs,
R. H. Miller.

Mrs. Han-mon- will be the next
hostess.

IIIGGS TO DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry HIggs of Dal

las returned to their horn after
a visit here with Mr. and Mrs, T,
W. Moore and Mr. and Mrs. O, C,

Coffee.
Mr. HIggs was a former division

engineerfor the T. and P. and was
stationed In this city for several
years. The couple .planned to visit
In Mineral Wells before continuing
tf tt feoms.
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Irish Party
Is Given By
Susannahs

Methodist Class Holds
Monthly Session In

Church Parlors
iiisn colors, soncs and rames

featured thn monthly social meet-
ing of the SusannahWesley Sun-
day Sehool Class of the First
Methodist Church Friday after-
noon
.

when
t mombcrs. "rrat.ierod In

uio cnucu patiors with Mrs. Bcr
mild Lamun, Mrs. H. F William- -

sen. Mrs. V. L. Patrick, Mrs. C A
Blclilcy nnd Mrs. Tcni Vastlnc
actin;; as hostesses.

During a short business meet
ing that pi corded tho sqcial hour,
Airs, v, v Gates, picsldcnt. ap
pointed Mrs. Arthur Pickle and
Mrs. C D. Cordlll to servo on tho
visiting committee and Mrs. Hor-ac-o

Venn and Mrs. V. H. Flcwcllcn
to prepare an Easter box to be
sent to the hoy In tho Methodist
orphanageIn Waco foi Whom they
nro responsible. Tho group of wo-
men of whom Mrs. Lninun 13

chairman will scivo nj tho fowcr
committee durinj this month.

On the program wcr Mrc. Flcw
cllcn who sang My Wild Irish
Rojc, and Mis Lamun who sang
Ireland Must be Heaven for My
Mother Camo Fiom Thoic. Mm
Ch'irlesj Morris read a clever Iilsh
poem and then conducteda musl
cal game In which member. took
pattJ nltcmptlng to name each as
she plnved it. Mrs. Rubo Martin
succeeded in naming tho giratcs.
ni.ir.oer. The birthday bag wai
diawn by Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs.
Mcrr.'s and Mrs. Penn.

At tho refreshment hour the
hoatccs a c r v c d rttrcshmoil
plates on which the St Patrick's
day theme predominated. Tlioso
served were Mis. H. O. EdJi'man,
a guest. Mrs. V. A. Miller, Mis. S,
r. Jones, Mrc. if. F. Taylor. Mrs
N. W. McC'leskey, Mrs. G. E. FIco--

mn, Mir. C. E. Shlvc, Mrs. FrcJ
Arlington, Mrs. C M. Watson
Mrs R. L. Wurrrn, Mis. D. C,
Sadler, Mis. Logan Baker, Mra
Lewcli Baird, Mrs. Galcr.. Mia
Cordlll, Mrs. Pickle, Mrs Flewcl-ten-,

Mis. Martin, Mrs. Mortis and
Mrs. Myers

1

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

MONDAY
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

meeting 3 o'clock at the church
for final businessscssicn of tho
year.

WOMEN'S COUNCIL of Flrat
Chiifctlnn Church meeting 9 o'
clock a. m. at homo of Mrs. J. L.
Milncr for itli-da- y quilting. Cov-
ered dish luncheon.

NETTIE FISHER SISTERHOOD
meeting 3 o'clock at homo
Mrs. Victor MclUngor.

ST. MARY'S AUXILIARY meet
Ing 3.30 o'clock at tho Parlbh
Houbo for program and short
business session.

WESXEY MEMORIAL METHO
DIST Women's Mlssloiuixy So-
ciety meeting o'clock at tho
chuich.

FIRST METHODIST WOMEN'S
- Missionary Society meeting In
elides, 3 o'clock Clrclo Ono with
Mrs. N. W.' McClcsky; Circlo
Two with Mis. Wliuton Manuel,
Clrclo Thrco with Airs. Walter
Cundlff, Clrclo Four with Mm,
Hugh Duncan,

FIRST BAPTIST WOMEN'S Mis-
sionary Union meeting in elrclc.i.
Floienco Day with Mrs. R. V.
Jones, 3 o'clock; Central ut tho
church 3 o'clock; Lucille Reagan
with Mrs. M. M. Manclll, 3:30
ociocu; Mary Willis, unieported.

Agent DiscussesUse Of
Lincsln Designing At
OvertonUD Club Meet

"Illusions can bo created which
seemingly change proportions by
usq of lines in design," said Miss
Lora Farnsworth, home demonstra
tion agent, beforo membersof tho
Overton Home DemonstrationClub
who met at the homo of Mrs. C. J
Reed recently.

Miss Farnsworth explained how
appearanceof the figure may seem
to be changedby the depth of tho
hem. A deep hem cuts height and
is HI used In clothes for a short
itout person while a narrow one
gives an nnpleaslng proportion
when put In a garment,for a tall,
lender woman.
Fallowing the discussion refresh

ments were served to Miss Farns
worth, Mrs, JessoOverton, Mrs. G
F, Painter, Mrs. G. W. Overton and
Mrs. Frank Tate.

Mrs. Tate will be hostessfor the
meeting-- to bs held on March 18.

Mrs. Laura Schultzand Mrs. Ntel
McNealey of Fort Worth, returned
to their homes Saturday after
pending several days here with

Mrs, Mae Notestlne andMrs. J, D,
Qllts

Mrs. J. Cordon Brlstow and Mrs.
J. E. BrUtow' (ire visiting In South
Texas cities.

Mrs. M. .II. Bonnctt Is visiting
m JJalls.
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ContrnNlIng In Jacket nnd
skirt Is one of tho favorite
fnthlon notes of spring, Tho
suit nhoun In tho top photo
combines n black wool belled
Jacket- - hilng n new high
elnUng, ulili n ulilrt of Muck,
red und white checked flan-
nel tucked to simulate an um-
brella's srnnu. It Is u6rn with
a whlto Ascot scarf and a

Mrs, Douglassto
Attend StateTB
Meet in Tyler

Mrs. J. C, Douglass, chairman of
Howard County TuberculosisAsso
ciation, and Mrs. In. Jano Lytle
public health nurse from tho state
department of health plan to at
tend tho twenty-eigh- ts annual
meeting of the Texas Tubeiculosis
Association to be held on Friday
and Saturday of this week In
Tyler with headquarters In tho
Blackstone Hotel.

The meeting Is open to anyone
who Is interested In the control of
tuberculosis and no registration
feo Is to be charged.

On the opening day discussions
will bo held concerning seal sale
campaigns and will Include talks
on publicity, broadcasts,posterand
exhibits and motion pictures. High
point of the first morning session
wilt bo the showing of the film,
"Behind tho Shadows," a national
tuberculosis film, which has been
purchased by tho nuoclatlons of
this district and will be shown to
local audiencesIn the near future,

Other sessionswill deal with the
different phasesof the dliesxt and
meansof combatting It.

Entertainments arc being ar
ranged for visiting women by the
doctors' wives of Tyler and tho
doctorswill arrangespecial affairs
for tut mia, - f,"'k. .

straw Itreton hat faced with
Llnek patent leather.

Tho npproachlng coronation
of King Gcoifp VI has given n
"lilhland (IIiir- - to the drexs
pictured In the lower photo
that Is made of brown and
ijrccn Scotch plnlc) silk talfetn.
Noirlly buttons fjtton down
tho front. Accessories nra
brown.

Recent Bride Is

Complimentedat
Party By Friends

Mrs, Chailes Wilson, the former
Miss Mae Dell Henry, was compll

mented by Mrs. A. L. Woods and
Mm. Bill Miller Friday afternoon
when they were for a
bridal showed at the home of thi
bride's tnotlicr, Mrs. E. Henry.

Attor the gifts wore presented
nnd opened rerreshmontplates on
which grpen and white was used
predominantly was passedto Mr
R. L. Wilson, Mrs. Elsie Caywood,
Mrs. E. R. Wllion, Mrs. Dee Foster,
Mrs. D, J. Shepherd,MrsJ IL W.
Neal, Mrs. C. E. Lnrmon, Mrs
Jock Glenn, Mrs. David Orr, Mrs.
Cecil Murdock, Mrs. Don Roberts,
Mrs. J, B. Nail, Jr., Mrs. R. F1U--
gerald, Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Johnnie
Mae Thojnau, Mrs, J, It. Coots,
Mrs. E. J, Tuf kor, Mrs. . F. Hair,
Mrs. I. &. Norrell, Mrs. W. P.
MIms, Mrs, A. B, Dyer, Mrs, E.
Henry, Miss Thelma Kennedy
Miss Coy Grime's, Mlis Ruth Ly- -
kns, Mlsj Patsy Mlms and Miss
cicnora .minry.

Olfjs wer sent by Mrs. P. llar-rl-s,

Mrs. fi. F. Alrhart, Mrs. Lloyd
Guilty, Mrs. J, N, Cauble, Mrs
Ray Myes, Mrs. M. f (tnowlts.
jrs. .nraqigra, miff restrict Mor-
ris, Miss Ruby Harris, Miss li

Roberts and Mlss Florlric
SiMm

pRICstTVE-clrra-,

ITalkersand
EatersGet
Loud Gong

No One Loves Tho "Woman
Or Man Who Takes"Woes

Of Food To Theatre
Ily LUCILLE MX

Majority of people who attenl
moving picture theatres I . Big
Spring would rather their SMtgh-

bors, mora than any other tMMtx,'
wouldn't talk out loud an - tttt
their friend about the next seen ki
the show, but thosewho froth when
a bunch of pop corn eaters gsn
around them run the first !! a
close second, according toa rswid
the-tow-n survey.

Many people observe rule of
etiquette at the table, at a party
or.when Walking down tha street,
but how many turn a deaf ear to
etiquette in the theatrel

A well known critic, when askeC
what he would tell people about
how to act in such a place remark-
ed that he'd complain against peo-
ple throwing their coats over th
backs of seats without looking
where they're throwing.He'd also
complain about those pests that
visit with friends within a clrclt
of 10 op IS feet. Another aversion
he'd take a crack at would H
strong perfumes and "smelllng-t-o

heaven" hair oils that too many
men and boys use. He pooh-poohe- d

women who seem to have to eat
candy In the shows but says If they
must have It, to please choost
something soft and did you ever
see one who dldT

Fop Corn Eaters)
Which swings to the subject of

pop corn eaters.Granting that this
Is Indeed a delicious concoction
with the tenderly popped kernel
freshly salted and buttered, the
aroma is simply too much to go In

crowded theatre, regardless of
the elegant airing systemsused In
most of them. But even if the odor
could be completely removed there
would still be those momentswhen
the plcturo Is reaching the climax
ana mo nexi move Daiances on a
word and all you can hear Is that
crunching sound from pop corn
eaters In the Beat behind!

As annoying as this Is, even
worse. Is to have the misfortune to
sit by an enlighteningsoul who has
seen the picture previously and
doesn't want their friend to be
shocked by not knowing what's
coming next so tho Information Is
Imparted much to the disgust of
ever one'within 'hearing distance.

While on the subject of tha dii- -.

comflturet suffered at the hands
of fellowmcn, there may as well
bt something said about the con-

tortions most people go through la
attempting to reach a seat.

Generally an usher will bt on
hand to guide tha customers to a
scat, but here's hoping you don't
get ono that takes you down the
middle aisle and shows you a-- seat
exactly In tha center of the sec-
tion. After falling over legs, coats,
Bleeping babies and what not you
arrlvo somewhatdisheveled to fiijd
that no one Is occupying the seats
from your chair to ths other end
of the row and you might have
come down tho side aisle and got
to tho scat with a medium degree
of dignity.

And a tip to the-- men.If no usher
Is to bo found, the gentleman pre-
cedes tho woman, finds seats,steps
asiue ana allows ner to passbefore
him to the seats he has selected.
In tho event an usher is there, tha
woman precedes the man,of course.

uno might say there ought to ba
a law but thero'a not but there'
a list of rules about thosethings
caucu enqueue ana Here's noptng
those who read It heed It,

ATTEND LUBIIOCK DANCE
Mr, and Mrs. O. C. Dunham, Mr.

and Mrs. R. G. Gray, Mrs. Mtldrea
Norman, Miss Marls Dunham,
Miss MarJIo Hudson and Pat Sul-
livan attended tho Danca Club en-
tertainment at Hotel Lubbock Fri-
day evening. .

WHITE
HANDS

Elizabeth 7irden
Whita hanek..,mootfifcwMts..

thamaywall belong to a hy
woman, yet prettrv ttiaJf 4rl
lehurtd elegance..,Homtt to wWek

Elizabeth Ardenho teueXlnewty.tt

For exquMt haneW, MIi AfoSt r

emmenek her Hand-O-Teni- ssca

veloUt rttlpe a&alwt ritsmi and

rpvshnH,tqf9b).Qieft.n
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CREDIT TO MR. ROOSEVELT
Bank deposits have increasedabout twenty billion dol-

lars (that means twenty with nine ciphersfollowing it) inthe four yearselapsedsince PresidentRoosevelt declaredabankholiday to give people a chanceto get their feet backon the ground.
From where did those twenty billions come?
Grantingthe assertions,of die-hard- s, that dollars todayareso called dollars because the gold devaluationact cutuauuearjy in nau, irom wheredid the nearly twelve billions come?
It is well known that bankersare hardheaded

men who asa rule knatv their huninnaa n ... i
do not accept asdeposits chips andwhetstones,so thosed
gouts must have been real money, whether hundred centdollars or fifty-nin- e cent dollars 'money that is good any--

It is to be supposedthat the financiersin the greatmon-eymarts createdthatwealth thattheyworked some kindof sleight of handand pulled them out of the air? Surelv
Or did they comeastho result nf int m,i Mofjni

tracted from the mines, the fields and forests and waters,
of goods made in the factories of this country, the onlysourcesfrom which real dollarscan come?

And if they came that way and what other way couldthey havecome who madeit possiblefor themto be earn-ed andreceived andput in the safekeeping of the bankers'Exactly right You know the answer. The man whotook this country when it was down and out and with thebackingof men who recognized his leadershipand followedit, anddespitetheresistanceof vested interests,brouehtor--

Franklin Roosevelt
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nmnqint thincm hnnnomvi if
people react to dangerin New

fire department'snumber?

which he fancied he was sav--

was laughing at her own sad

JamesMontcromorv Flaro.' -- "oo.v,
ucwajfiowi mm waon toij

ouvageor jjoeenao James
mMord thera.

k a sophsw

J4?1?1fraIS"3UBthke manv another has not agreed
". P " Roosevelt'spolicies. It does not accepthismethodof packing" the supremecourt But this newspa-perhasbeengladto recognize thecourageandforesight andinitiative and actionof a greatpresidentwho took determin-ed stepsto bring this nation triumphantly through a grave

i " P"""ca " regara 10 me oamangsituation weretypical of his leadership leadershipwhich we haiL

Man About
GEORGE

HERALD,

TUCKER

NEW YORK The other morningabout6 o'clock a gal-
lant whose business is photographyand art leaped out ofbed and excitedly jangled the telephone. His apartment
housewas on fire.

He becameawareof this when a lady in pajamasandafur coatpounded on his door andyelled, "Get up! Getup'"
Thenshegalloped off, like a modernPaulRevere, spreading
the news irom door to door.

Well, it wasn't much of a fire, asfires in few York go,
becausetheflameswere confined to a sinelearjartment.Ttnr
some extremelyludicrousand

goes to show you how

the

Now backto the lad on the telephone: When the opera-tor awwered (heswearsit seemedlike severalhoursbefore
rite finally said, "Number, please") he yelled, 'There's anre, get the fire department!"

To his stupefactionshe Bleepily replied . "What's the
inwaber? Don,'t you know
Tny oonc you iook it up In the telephone book?"

"Great catfish!" heshrieked,"It's a fire! Don't you un
derstaad!Get me the fire station. Get ANY fir arnh'nn!'

"Oh!'-- ' criedthenow startled operator. "Well, why didn'tyou say so?...
Having put through this call, our hero dragged on his

.britchesandplunged headlongdown the stairs. For a mo-swa- t,

he says,he first know the meaning of panic. The
Btak-wa-y was glutted with rolling banks of smoke. He
couldn't tell whether he was dashinginto solid flame or
fresh air,

Fortunately, it was air, andashe chargedInto the sweet
ozone, a grinning fireman yelled, "Hey, Buddy, where doyou think you're going to a fire"

srougnt DacK to sanity by this calming influence, he
dsKidwl to stand around and take in the sights.

Jwtthena frantic citizen camedashlnpnutof tv nnnrf.
gnat, clutching some object
I me names, wot until hewas on the sidewalk did

JM Willi what It was. Thenhe broke Into a Hheenlali orin
Imwm tWng ho hadsaved"was a pair of ice skates.
, Preat,too, was the lady In pajamasand fur coatwho
M aprMd the alarm. She

tnat

M0. 'Wfcatwill I wearto thooffice today?" shemoaned.
"AMI, featthink;. I have an appointmentwith Mrs. Roose-yr-ft

Tin President'slady will be surprisedif Bhe me
jDXMef nfcetfcis!"

Qistt kMtfentaliy thta lady "Mr. Flagg, Jr., whose
SBBsHWasd k Iks) y DTouier ox
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Steel labor deal surprises many
many In capital.

Secret negotiations long under
way.

Strike unwanted by booming in-
dustry.

Increasedcosts passedon to con-
sumer.

Steels Bends
WA3IUNOTON. Mar. The

suddennessof steel's concession to
John Lb Lewis knocked several of
the highest Washington hats off.
Such a free concession, without a
struggle, was hardly expected by
anyone except a very "small circle
In on the negotiations.

Many rumored explanations for
the cave-I- n are being passed
around. One Is that President
Rooseveltwaved the Walab-Heal- ey

act as an Indian sign over the
headsof steelmanufacturers.There
U something In that one. Steel
coum not Indefinitely continue to
rerrain from bidding on naval ships
for national defense.

Then, there Is another one about
big orders for steel plate for Brit- -
isn (atue snips hanging fire. These
orders, tho curb-sitte-rs say, could
not be handledas long as steel was
being furnished for new American
battleshipsbecauseof the wageand
nour restrictions of the Walsh--
Heaiey act. This one seemsto ha
wet The official figures show
manufacturers have more domestic
orders on hand then they will be
able to fill any time soon. Further
more, trade experts sav there hjiw
been someBritish Inquiries, but no
uniisn orders, and no prospects
ui any nig ones Deing filled.

Reasoning
A thoroughly dry explanation Is

probably the simplest one. Steal U
doing excellent business,does not
warn sinice troubles of any kind.
Particularly it does not want a
repetition of the recent auto bed
lam, which is fresh in mind.

The demandfor Its product Is sostrong now that It immediately
took stepsto passon the Increased
cost of labor In Increasedprices. Ayear ago, that could not have been
aone.

""" "o aeai gives Lewis an
Inviting opportunity to ornnlr.
steel Into his own particular kind
of a union, the questionof whether
ne can do it Is left for future de-
termination. Tha companiesam tn
maintain an open shop. Meanwhile,
a separateIndependentunion Is be
ing organized In the Chicago dis-
trict, and one Is expected to h
started soon In the Pittsburgh dis-
trict It U called "The Steel Work
ers .independentLabor Union" and
will resist the Lewis campaign.

When the losses and gains of theindustry are addedun. thav
..- - " .." .. """w nearer even tnan the result

of a different way of handling the
same situation In the auto Indus-
try. The only net loss will be to
the consumer,who, as usual, seems
to be lost In the shuttling of the
new order.

Friends
The steel deal may have broken

suddenly on the public mlnJ. b- -t

It had long been In the processof
secret negotiation.The Inside story
of how It started Is this:

Lewis and Senator Guffev of
Pennsylvaniawere lunching at the
most expensive hotel In town more
than a month ago. They spied the
steel chief, Myron, Taylor, and Mrs.
Taylor at a nearby table.

The paths of Lewis and Taylor
crossedon the way out They spoke.
Lewis had met Taylor In 19S3 when
ne negotiated a contract for his
miners in tho "captive
mines" of United StatesSteel. They
sat down nnd had a chat agreeing
mat, inasmuch as they must ex
plore their situation some day, It
might as well be faced then. The
chat led to further explorationcon
ferences,and, for the past few
weeks, Lewis was in constant con
tact with steel officials, including
President 'Moses of Frlck Coal,
whom Lewis knows by his front
name.

Not a word leaked out about the
conferences,although they were
held in Washingtonand New York.

Badges
The Lewis labor organizers rally

neid in Pittsburgh showed bow en-
thusiastic he and his associatesare
about their prospects of sweeping
through steel. They may havemore
trouble than they expect for one
thing, steel has never been organ-
ized. The workers are not union- -
minded. Their work requires much
more skill and brings them much
greater return than the average.
They aro consequentlymuch more
Independent

The Lewis people place great
faith In their new right to put
badges on tbelr representativesIn
the steel plants. They think this
will have a great psychological ef--!
feet However, the most liberal non-
partisan guess here Is that he can
put badgeson no more than 23 per
cent or the industry, which will still
leave him a considerable psycho-
logical distance yet to go.

His task obviously Is going to
be longer and harder than his as
sociateswill admit

Self Advertising
No emotion was disclosed by

Stato SecretaryHull when he ex-
pressedthe regret that had been
officially requestedby Hitler be-
cause Mayor La Quardla said un-
complimentary things about Ser
Furor. In feet, you might say his
regrets were routine. The protests.

1
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bally by Hcrr Thomson, counselor
of the German embassy, likewise
soundedmore protocolish than an
guished.

The only result therefore,will be
that Hitler can advertise another
great diplomatic victory to his peo
ple In a press which dares to tell
them only what he wants them to
hear. Apparently that Is all he
wanted anyway.

Hollywood
L

By Robin Coons n

HOUbuwooD-T-in years, con-- ,

trary to the movlo title, are not so
long. It was only 10 of them agd
that Kay Francis was In a four
lino role on Broadway, doubling
also as an understudy. Stars wore
Kay Johnson and James Rennls,
and also In the cast were DouKlaffi
Montgomery, Chester Morris ana
Sylvia Sidney.

The play returns to mind because
Irving Rapper, who directed, noir
Is serving time as a Hollywood
dialoguedirector. That Is, he trans
lates for the actors what Director
Michael Curtlz, who is frequently
more enthusiastic than Intelligible
wants them to say. Rapper, after
his apprenticeship,probably will be
a director himself.

As- - I understand it Rapper
might have been out here long ago
had not Hollywood looked with sus-
picion and fear upon his associa
tion with Gilbert Miller In the thea
tre. Anything connected with Mil-
ler was likely to be on the "artis-
tic" side, and Hollywood-the-bus- l-

nesa is not so sure of "art." At any
rate. Rapperwas availableto Holly-
wood a long time before Hollywood
cared to throw out a line and land
him. What turned the trick (al-
though Rapper the diplomat may
deny It) was that some producer
happenedto thumb through a scrap
dooic and read clippings on the
aforementioned play. The title
thereof was reassuring almost, It
might be said, right up the Holly
wood aiiey. 'in utio was "Crime."

Hollywood Apes Itself
In the film, "Talent Scout."

which spotlights Hollywood again,
they have built a Set to represent
the recepUon pfftce of a movie
studio, reason being that the
studio's own recepUon room was
too plain to conform to the aver
age fan's idea of what such a
cubicle should be,

The set Is velvet drapedand tild- -
ea, wun ornate furniture and Its
walls adornedby five huge framed
pictures of "Apex Pictures'" hand
some star. The captions separately
proclaim that this is the idol with
his dog, with his house, with hla
pipe, with his book, and alone.

But the only difference between
thess pictures and those in the
average studio reception room ls
that theseare all of the same per
son.

. Won't Return
Laurenco Olivier, recently a hit

in the English film, "Fire Oyer
fangiand," might have stayed In
Hollywood but for what happened
on his previousvisit

He was imported originally to
play opposite Gatbo In "Queen
Christiana." After he arrived, the
exploitation value of reuniting
uaico with the late John Gilbert
struck Metro as too great to over-
look. Olivier, puzzled but smarting
none me less, stayed on to make
a few films, then departed.

And he won't be back. If tfca
word from England,vnW one coNJ

1

tain director, William X, HoWofJJ
nappenato neeq iitt,sees

Mr. and Mrs. ftht.lU & M.Jm,m
t . 11appear together

on the soreea
iarried to the state departmentveHHelffcU Vfnk
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

U Confined to aparticular
place

f. Uoccaxla
9. German

musical
composer

u. Mexican corn
meal mush

IS. Edible tuberIt Fish exes
15. Punctuation

mark
It. Weighty
It Attack
SO. Move suddenly
21. Render vocal

tnliftla
ZJ. Large tub
25. Eagles:. Night before

aa evtnt
M. Son of Beor
29, Conversed
St Hark
15. Required
27. Rubber tree
38. Promontory
4L Seriesof

dropped
stltcbes

12. Crustacean
42. Constellation
4S. Downright
47. Place In the

fround again
for growth
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle
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62. Two halves
Si. Adversary
61. German city
65, Disfigure
IS. Make

mistake
87. Remnantsof

combustion
DOWN

1. Resinous
substance
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Show Cattle To Be Auc
tioned As Climax To

Angelo Event
SAN ANGELO, Mar. 6 Buyers

for leading meat packing concerns
of the Southwest San Angelo and
hotels of the section,cafes oth-
ersInterestedIn encouragingyouth-
ful ranchmen and farmers In pro-
ducingbetter livestock are to
up the list ot purchasersIn the fat
stock auction of year's San
Angelo ehow,

This auction sale get for 0
o'clock Tuesdaymorning, March 9,
the last day of the show. All the
winning animalsand of those
that do aot place among the win-
nerswill go Into the ring come
out Headed for the

Most Instances.
0 CatopIon! of Uie fat
i4) &2d baby Loevei will bo
m ty,f tftasji going la the

bt not (tie
y met wd
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It Tries
17. Details
12. One who .

escapes
artfullyIt Clique

22. The herb svs
24. Special

ability
27. Neighborly

working
gathering

28. Help
30. Assume an

atutudeof
reverence

12. Ottoman
22. Highest nots

of Ouldo's
scale

24. Beak
IS. Light outer

garment
18. Strike and

rebounA I
39. Scene of ,

5. American combat
. Indian 40. of a

2. Army oOIeer shrin
4. By the Sid of musicalI. Optical glass Instrument
6. Pertaining to 42. Very stupid

the malls 44. Repository for
T. Playing card valuables
8. Wheeled 48Opencourt

vehicles 48. Correlative of8. Roaring neither
10. Boundaryer 60. Perceive

Umlt It Type measures

auction. Theseanimals, as usual.
are expected to bring the highest
priceswhile reservechampionsand
first place wlners in the various
classeswill rank high In the pi Ice
list.

There is always an Interest in
these sales. The youthful exhibi-
tors, many of whom have nursed
some of their animals like life-lon- g

pets to which they have become at-
tached,will watch the progress of
the sale with their hearts filled
with pride as their animals are de
scribed by the auctioneer.

But at tho same time there will
come a tinge ot regret as the ex
hibitor begins to realize hisanimal
Is headedfor the dinner table and
not back to the feeding'pen.

Last year the grand champion
calf, exhibited by Byron Eckert
Mason, brought SO cents a pound
with McBurnett Hotels the pur-
chaser. One dollar per pound was
paid for Gene Koy's grand
pion lamb by ?ulwelt Packing Co.

Kicnara winters, Brady, sold his
champion dry lo oalf to the Ho-
tel Cactusat 12 1--2 centsper pound
while his second place dry lot oalf
went to the Naylor Hotel at 11 1--4

cents.
Koyi reserve grand ehamnlon

lambwasalso sold to theHotel Cac
tus at SI centsper pound and Den-
se! McDonald' animal brought iZ
cent, with the Naylor Motel balne
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Chapter 26
TOWV'S THE ANSWF.ll

The dance ended, then, and
Mlrabclle came back, followed by
Tommy Tuttle. Blgelow got up to
give her the chair he had been
occupying.

Darling!" cried Mlrabclle. "Did
you over' ? About Lome, I mean.
I calledyou up today, but you were
outl I can't believe he did It!"

"But what I say Is, If there Isn't
more In It than hascome out yet,
why did she run away?" put in
Tommy Tuttle.

"I can't Imagine why she did
that." admitted Anne.

"Unless It was the shock," sold
Mlrabelle. "People do lose their
memories sometimes. Bhemay be
wandering somewhere not knows
Ing who aho Is. Isn't It awful ?"

1 asked Jacques Beauzanquette
today what he made of It," sa'd
Tuttle. "Ho was out with her, you
know, the night of the murder,

"Do you think there's anything
In that!" asked Chet 'They've
be4n about a good deal together
this Beason."

"Of coursethere'snothing In It,
said Anne Indignantly. "She's
known Jacquesall ber life just
I have." s

"Wliat did Jacques wy?" asked
Mlrabelle.

"He doesn'tknow what to think.
He says he's sure she didn't sus
pect what Thome was up to that
night, became she wasn't nervous
cr restless or anything. Just hsr
usual seir. I thought he might
know where she's gone, but he
doesn't.Thome doesn'tknow, elth
er. I saw him today."

"And you never told me!" cried
Mlrabclle. "You sat all through
dinner and never said a word!
Did you ever T"

"What did Thome say!" asked
Uhet.

"Nothing except what he told the
police. I tried to find out what his
fight with Vronskl was about, but
he wouldn't tell me. At least, he
said it was just the utual drunken
brawl."

"How did he look?" asked Mlra
bclle.

"Bored." said Tuttle.
"BorSir repeated Mirabolle.

"Did you ever T I should think
he'd be worried to death."

"He didn't Beem so," staid Tuttle.
'But 1 suppose, he'd try not to

show it anyway."
'It must bo a terrible feellnir."

3nld Chct, "to bo shut up like that
against your will with nothing to
do but think,"

Horrible." agreed Mlrabelle.
snuadering.

Anne rose and they said thev
would be seeingher. ... As Blg
elow followed her back to tholr
table, ho heard Tuttle Paying In an
aggrieved voice. "Who was that
with Anne? Nobody lntioduccd
us!"

Madge rrovldca a Clue
Aa they sat down again by them-

selves, Anns said uneasily: "I don't
like the Idea of the baroness
spreading those Intuitions! of hers
oroaacast. Suppose Chief Inspec-
tor Hngedorn should hear what
shesbeen saying?"

"I should think his life Is made
miserablo by people Dicing
groundless suspicions every time a
new case Is reported. And the wo-- lman has nothing whatever to eo
on. I shouldn't worry about her if
i were you."

"juut I will get my lawyer to
have a word with her. I think,'
said Anne. "He can rinu-- hir un1

"No harm In that." acrecd bIstr- -
JOW.

Madge Forrester loomed up, still
trailed by the waiter with the
rnair.

"I saw you talklnir to MlrnhoIlP "
shesaid. "Did you ever? Is 11 my
uver or nas she got a peculiar
taste In men7 That MacKann opus
iooks iiKe n panic model produced
m meet altered economic condl J.
tlons. And Tommy Tuttle Is what
rtrcnur sees when he's had too
much to drink. And even then he
doesn't stop. But I rather like
Chct. He may not bo a man'sman, but he doesn't wear claws.
And what I say Is lovo and l
love. Which romlnUs me what la
loppy up to, can or will ypu tell
mn?"

"Toppy?" repeated AnneJ
Why?" P.
"Idle curlo-lt- y. She had a lunch a

eon aaie wun me for todsy at one
w.uvn. nu wnrn i was on my
mini cocKian, I got someone to
ring up for me to find 'out if she
was only later than usual or If she
felt unable to ccpe. I never tele-
phone myself. "J break my flnger--l
uuii on inoso namned dials andtve got & phobia about broken
."unmiij. ivrinur nia miv mian old Chinese nail protector lnJ
to use for telephoning,but J never'
seem able to rememberto put it In
my bag net the bag I happen to
uavo wun me, in any case. But
there you ore. That' tho way I
am."

bhe rose with a croon, eatehlmr
u signal ii om the ncad waiter.

"uv YYmv uuuui loppy r asucd
Anne, detaining her.

on, Toppy' Somebodv nt her
apartment said she'd gone back to
s.ansas. imngtno that, without

even stopping to break her lunch-
eon date with me. And she'dasked
me to have lobster. My cook docs
it a special way that Toppy finds
especially seductive nnd Arthur
wis luncmng out and the dogs
woa't touch it, so I ate Toppys
imro as wen as mine. I find I'm

making a habit of overratingnow
adays. seema so wasteful to
scna wings back to tha kitchnn.
nut mat louster nearly did for me.
I can't tell you how I ft ,..
now, And- - X shall hover Cnroii..
Toppy."

Madge went off. thmnHnor ii
way through the tables, toward
ths violently beckoning hand,

"jLorn Is With llerl 11
"Toppyl" breathedArine exolted-ly- .

her eyes thlnlnar. f ftumcrhi
of her at once, but when you bar-
red people living fo tig apartment
houses, I dlsmllsid th ftta. But
nun ui iiuunii " nnvmiisu-i- B-- -

lEvey Howa& fortuity Hott"

If

tartthtoi

"Gone to Kansas?"
"No, of course not. Nothing

could in .luce Toppy to ga back to
Knnsrx. Nothing in Oils world. She
has merely told the servants that
so tliat no ono will try to get In
touch with her,"

"Whtro do you suppose she Is,
then? Is It going to be any caster
to trace her than to trace Lcrna
Dryden?''

"Yes. I think Tve alieady guess-
ed whero they are'" Anne was nod-
ding confidently to hcrpclf,

"Where?" asked Blgelow Inter-
estedly.

"Toppy's got a house In West--
Chester. It used to belong to the
Hewitts, but just aftrr tho crash
they were In an awful mess they
couldn't afford to keep the- - p'.sco
up and they couldn't afford to
move. So Betty Hewitt got the brll
llant Idea of raffling It off for a
hundreddollars & chance. Most of
her friends came through, and
bought blocks of tickets. Jfoppy
bought a hook of 10, 1 remember,
and shewon. Sho didn't went. tha
place at all, but It was hers, Tho
iiewufs cleaned up thousands on
the deal and decampedThey went
to Florida nnd settled there. And
Toppy's been paying taxrs on the
house ever since. Nobody wants to
buy it, it sKCiiu, It's quite a big
place and the upkeep is consider
able. She even offered to give It
away but nobody wanted to shout--
der the responsibility. So there It
is. She'sstilt got It and shu sayH
that's what she gets for trying to
hilp out her friends!"

"And you think they may be
there?" ajked Blgelow.

TO. gamble on It." declared
Anne. "TB house is surroundedby
grounds and shut off from the
road nnd from the river by big
trees. There are no nefghbois to
overlook It and no servants thero

not e en a caretaker. Toppy had
someone looking after it for a
while but he got arrested for be-
ing drunk and disorderly ard she
just locked everything up after
that and left It. She said she was
not going to let the damnedplace,
wiome a nuisance. So you see,
they could go there with a stock ot
provisions nnd remain Indefinitely
without their whereaboutsbecom
ing known here in town."

"les, I sco," said Blgelow.
"Even If Toppy weft Into tho

village to shop, no one would think
anything of It. Everybody about
theie knows that alio owns tho
place, now. And It's quite comfort-
ably furnished. The Hewitts left
practically everything behind
thim "

Whcro is this place?" asked
BlgUow. trying to subdue his ex
citement.

On the Albany Post road lust
boyond Tarrytown, It takes about
an hour to drive up there by car."
Bigelow iooKea at nis wrist-watc-

--It's rather lnte." said Anne.
"And it's not likely that anyouo
else has got on the trail yet. We'd 4much better get a few hours sleep
and make an early start in tho
nornlng."

"Bight," he agreed,but he called,
the waiter and settled his bill. Aa v
they went out, ICarsanakoffwaved
to them from her table. She waa
In b sea-gree-n frock, cut high at
the neck nnd with long sWves. On
one shoulder, she had a trailing
spray of yellow and green orchids.
She looked exotic and arresting,
and Woody was leaning acrosstho
table toward her, completely fas-
cinated. Karsanakoff was laugh-
ing. , ,

(Copyright. 1937, Frederick
Jackson)

BIgelow's shadow trails him
as be starts for Westchester
with Anne, "tomorrow.

ON HONOR ROSTER OF
ENGINEERING SCHOOL
R J. Michael of Blir Snrlnr-- ,nnH
U Lnwton of Midland wern

among tho 209 students making
grades entitling them to n nlaeo
on the honor roll of the college of
engineering at tne Unlversllw of
Texas, for the fjrst semester.

Announcementof henor tititrif.nl a
has been made by Dean W. R
Woohlch.

NEW TIUAI, ,DKNIED
ORANGE. Mar. 6 UPlTn,! v.
Adams today denied motion for

new trial for H. Y. P. Broussard.
former Port Arthur merchant.
Broussardwas given a 25-vc- nrls--
on term In district court this week
on conviction In the slaying of Al-
bert Therlor, trapper,
Notice of appealwas given.

Mrs. J. a Walts, Sr. is much im
proved after Illness caused by a
throat Inflamation.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TI Trains Kastbound
Arrive Depart

N--
" 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.N. - 12t30 p.m.

No--o 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.
TStV Trains Westbound '

Arrive Denart
No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:13 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. ' 7:40.a. m,
No. 3 4:io p. m.

Buses Kastbound
Arrive , TWnrf
5:65 a. m. ' c:i5 m.
9:15 n. m. o., )

10:57 a. m. ll:05trL m.
6:51 B, m. 7;S5 n. m.

11:34 p. m, liMOnm.
uuscs 1 esioound ".

A

12:38 a. m. 12:43 a. m. .

4:20 a. m. 4:25 a--

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7(09 p. m. 8:00 jMm,

Buses Northbound T10(10 V' 7:15 ...
. . 12:00 'Nd'on

7: JJV 7:10 p. m.
oiuee BoniftDound -

15 a.im.i' A,
31;052mJ

12O p. m. 8:00 n. m.'Pl.il.. n. fr ,1 ?

1,
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On Insertion: 80 line, B Una
minimum. Each successive Inser-

tion: 4a line. Weekly rate: l for
6 Una minimumj 3o par Una per
issue, over 0 Unci. Monthly rata:
jl per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10o per line, per lesue.
Card of thanks. So per line. Ten
point light face type ai double
rate: Capital .letter Unea double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days ........11 A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No edvortUeroent accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A

number of lnsertlona must
be given.

All want-od- e payableIn advance
or after first insertion.

TelephoneTSB or 7M

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WANTED at once 2,000 extra
readersfor the Big Spring Daily
Herald. Report at once to Dally
Herald office. Only 6O0 per
month.

Lost andFound
Lost Jewelry in lobby of

Settles Hotel . on Friday
nleht, March 5. Reward!
Box HRF, Herald.

Fersonal
MADAM. ROUSSELL

World's Most Noted Puycho--

Anaiyst, Aairoiogisi, auu
Spiritual Advisor

-- i .J..lu .. all affairs nf Ufa
business, Investments,love, mar
riage ana aomesuc were yuu
born under a lucky star! Knpw
the messagethe stars hold for
yuUi

Madam Roussell Tells Your
Sweetheart'sName

You have written to her; you have
ncara ner on ma rauiu. uh
her in person.
Office hra, 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Douglass Hotel
Rooms 239 & 211. PhoneNo. 800

MEN! GET ENERGY AT ONCE!
New Ostrcx Tonic Tablets con-
tain raw oysterelementsand oth--'

er stimulants. One dose peps up
entiro system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs.
Phone182.

DON'T overlook tho opportunity to

3

make extra money operating
punch boards. Oscar Olickman,
607 East Fourth St. Phone 1356
Big Spring. '

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide. Abilene. ZtTJta

Martin's Radio Service
Repair on all makes of radios

606 East 3rd Phone484

DRS. Kelloctr & Pickett will give
scientific massage treatments
for only' 60c each.'

Mrs.-Grac- TowIerMann, Designing
Dressmaking,Draperies, Furniture

Covers
217H Main St. Phdrle 904

Business Services
We Buy and Sell
Used Furniture

J & J Furniture Store
211 East 2nd St. ' Phone 699

Woman's Column
EASTER SPECIALS

WOO Oil Permanent $2.00
$4.00 Oil Permanent ,.mJ3.00

16.00 Oil Permanent $4.00
Tonsor Beauty Shop

120 Main, Phone 125

HR8. TERRY'S Laundry will do
family bundles $1.00 finished with
pick-u-p and delivery. Give us a
trial. We wash rain or shine.
First house east of Shipley's
wmp.

EMPLOYMENT

SALESMAN, best deal In town.
Must Invest $35.00 In stock which
Is secured.See S. A. Carpenterat
No.5 Meyer Courts after S p. m.

Tlieo Andrews is in Marshall
where he expects to spend several
Jays.'

O CLASS. DISPLAY

THE STANLEY CO., Inc.
Stanley Products are betten 'They
r.tand the test." Consist of polishes,
wax, moth-proo-f and deordorant
cystals, personal and household
brushes,brooms and mops at rea--
.epnaDie prices.

' Every Item Guaranteed.
W. T. Mann. Dealer

705 Main Box 807 Big Spring

AUTO LOANS
If you needto borrow money on
your car or refinance your pres-
ent notes come to see us. We
will advance more money and
jrdueo your payments. Deals
closed In S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rita Theater Bldg.

.SECURITY FINANCE
j..

tx- COMFAWX
if,:'
b$,; . Automobile

'? and
fe ' .t personal xoani

E;'B. COLLINS AGENCY.

s.;r Insurance
of

All Kind
Sv'Looal companies rendering
a3' ' eatlsfactory servloe

1r feiaq Big Spring, Phone

EMPLOYMENT

MARRIED man to run local groc
ery agency, supply everything to
trustworthy person at no money
risk. Earnings up to 200 in a
month.Details mailed free. Write
ZAKOL, 1014 Monmouth, Clncin- -

nan, unio. ACT quiCKLT,
1 I Help Wanted Male -- H
STEADY work-rgo- od pay. Reliable

man wantedto call on farmers In
Howard County. Make to $13
a day. Write McNess Co., Dept.
B, Freeport,Illinois.

12 Help Wanted Femalo 12
SPECIAL, work for married worn

.Ham weekly and your
ureases iuuk. canvass-

ing. Give And dress size.
Fashion Frocks, Inc., Dept.

Cincinnati, Ohio.
14 Emply't W'td Femalo 14
MIDDLE aged woman desires

work; practical nursing; will
general housework day.
Runnels,North door.

EXPERIENCED young lady wants
position as nouseneeper gen

ft

up

on. ;zi
own no

apo

do
by 803

tor
eral nouse worn. ;an at 712 Doug'
las St.

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 2G
FOR SALE 1200 StrlD Dhoto ma

ontne. completewitn eniarger.In
use four months. Oood as new.
$123 cash. Write Russell Clark,
607 North 4th St. Lamesa, Tex.

FOR SALE Marouettecar. Motor
in running condition. Am offer
ed from ;so to 4100 paymenton
new car. win take J33 cash,
Bargains One six-roo- house,
Well located. One acre of land
near Settles home. Also apart
ment roc rent, rnone oui.

FOR SALE Used lumber; A-- l con-
dition and free of nails. 2x6's,
2xB's and 2xl0's. Price $25 per

thousand here. Also 5--8 ft. sliding
doors with rollers andtrack com-
plete, good as new. Price $10
each. O". H. Burkett, Eastland
Texas.

NEW reference work 'for sale.
J1D.UO. ideal for student and
home use. Address Box SAC,
ft Herald.

31

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous 31
WANTED to Buy Brick. Will pay

c eaen. una or a thousand
O. K. Furniture Store. 807 West
3rd.

WANTED TO BUY Clean, white
cotton rags. Apply at Herald.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments ' 32
ONE 4 and one apartment

Modern electric refrigeration in
both. Call 1383.

TWO-roo- m furnished or unfurnish-
ed apartment. Won't mind small
baby. Bills paid. 202 Johnson.

TWO-roo- apartment with bath.
Bills all paid. 708 East 3rd.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
garage; no children or pets. Call
847 or 74.

34 Bedrooms
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.310 Aus
tin,

FRONT bedroom with garage,
Reasonable. Oil Hillside Drive.
Phone 1138.

FRONT bedroom: adjoining bath
Gentlemen- preferred. 1101 scurry
st. rnone io'J.

FURNISHED bedroom. Private en
trance. Convenient to bath. Hot
and cold water. 604 East 3rd St.

10

WANT TO RENT

Houses
WANTED TO. RENT Desirable

unfurnished five room house. Call
L. W. Croft. Phone 388.

REAL ESTATE

34

TOU can btiy 100 foot front 705
Main worth tne money ior casn.
Two lots, south front, corner lutn
and Austin, cheap for cash. 480
acres less than a mile Westbropk
.well in fee, $10 per acrecash.List
your houses and lots with me,
J. B. Pickle, phone office, 1217,
residence317.

, d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

BEMINGTON-RAN-D

1 SALES & SERVICE
CASH REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS
ABDINO MACHINES

RIBBONS
SUPPLIES

All Hakes Repaired& Rebuilt .
All Work Guaranteed

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

Phono1051 SOO W. 4th SL

CORNELISON

BROTHERS

Dry Cleaners

35c
CASH & CARRY

SUTTS & PLAIN DHESS2
110 West rd St. Phone

EAI ai the

ClubCafe
Vft Never dosH

Q, 0. DUN1IAM, Fref.

t ,'.r

REAL ESTATE
4K Howes ForSale 33
FOll SATJE Tjumrtv fl'nl.hail

qiuvcu nouse. iiocaiea in one or
jne oest parts or Big Spring,
would consider a good car as
part payment. Call 786 after 0:80
evenings.

F6R SALE Several. residences.
well locatedand priced to sell. See

ru vj. jiau, nig acurry at.
51 For Exchange 61
TO TRADE Big Lake businessA

resiaennai property for Big
Spring residence close in. Ad
dress f. O. 076

FOR SALE or Trade reels--
Mf grocer scales. lr

compressor. B Ford,
1032 Coach. Chevrolet
coupe. W. 3. Woostcr, Crawford
nmei ,

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars to Sell S5
FOR SALE 1936 model. Tudor

eeaan, oriven miles.
tires, radio heater. O. F.
jieynoius, iiua jonnson au fnone
1UOO.

FOR SALE 1935 Model Diamond T

40

Box

oooo
and

truck. Phone 108, ve Qroc--
ery.

MR AND MIlS.

PAS

NW INOOMH TJF

NEW YORK Mar. 6 UP)-0-uth-

ern Facitlo Co's net Income for
1W amountedto $14,503,830, equal
to $2.84 a share of capital stock,
against $2,0,1W, or 63 osnts a
share In 1980. It was shown today
In the company'spreliminary re
port.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour sincere

thanks to our many friends for
their acta of kindness and floral
offerings In the loss of our loved
one, Ben R, Carter. Carter ram
uy. aav.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour sincere

thanks to those neighbors and
friends who comforted us and sent
lovely floral offerings In the loss
of our loved one, Alice R. Broad-du- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Broaddus. adv.

CARD OF THANKS
Comfort and strength have come

to us in our hour of need, through
you, our friends and nelgbors.

Please accept these words or
gratitude for your sympathy and
love.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C; Wilson adv.

For

Applliid

and

GeaeralPractice la
.

surra jis-iB-1- 7

LESTER FI8HKR BUILWNO.
rilONE 061

123

"LUQCf

AUTO
LIABILITY

Us

INSURANCE
Gr'd. PetroleumBldg

Now DUTY"

withttto

Give you aH S BASIC SERVICES
for complete Refrigeration

ON

HOME
213 St

If It's Fair

Yoh others. not
us! We you a
free airplane ride with each

of cleaning,
cleaning expect.'

SUITS PLAIN

Dry
Runnels 14G6

Genuine Hardwood
Rich Walnut

H 5.hT atajiwr" ' r ISNT m cawtT ,fii, . iQ Loviy i L p

FOUR

SPRING,TEXAS
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COMPENSATION
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Cask Carry

$299
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Writing
ly Jhn Selby

At Ihd end ot this nrduousweek,
desire to get away from It all

, i pretty strong. This may nt

for the appeal exertedby G.
K. 1. Colltns's "East Monsoon,"
nut for present purposes that at-

traction shall be attributed to Mr.
ColilnVs smoothly flowing
nnd to tho excellent photographs
he furnishes. It Is too lad these
so often are reproducedfour to a
page, lor many are worth more
Apace.

Mr. Collins, like so mary of our
young travel writers, Is an Eng
lishman. Ho was 4n business In
Singapore, doing, one presumes
as well as clever young Eng
lishmen In Singapore. But for some
reason ho wanted to wander, and

f,tillko n,ost young Englishmen In
'V- - ho lust up and wan--

jkrtd. Mr. Collins has none, of tho
nmlbitlori'tr'whlch tho manly

'T

text,

most

hold
ricse to the grindstone,

Ho elected to do his wandering
by Vntcr. He mado friends with
the Bugl watermen, and having
found one to his taste, he set out
In the palarl of Hnjl Badong to
an accompaniment of Leatlng
irongs, Tho Bugl beat gongs .and
drums before they sail, and nt sea
tco. There It Is to trick sea mon-
sters lrto thinking the land Is
near. If convenient,they also take
a cock along, becausehis crowing,
according to Air. Collin?, is be-
lieved to be dreadedby polyps.

Our young Englishman wandcr--
M for a Jong tlmo among the lea
sor known Islands of the Dutch
East Indies. Ho learned to ' all
the palarls (ho describes thetech
nlque of building and navigating
theso little vessels minutely). It
seems that palarls ore Imitations
of the ships the natives saw when
centuries past the Portuguesevis-
ited' these same islands. Today the
natives build them wjfh the high
ateru of tho original models, and
three of thetn together
look strangely, like a Hollywood
version of Christopher Columbus's

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST MIONE 48G
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By l'EGGV ROBERTS
PatternNo. G09

ken John Peel wllh his
coat so gay?" We won't guarantee
that thU Is John Peel himself, but
his coat Is certainly tray, as hn
sets out en the hunt, surrounded
by his faithful dogs. He'll make
welcome audition to almost any
room In ycur house, but would bo
especially suitable for a man's

Mrs.- - J. A. Casey and son,
Charles, of Monahans, arc the
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Theo Andrews.

first voyage west.
Mr. Collins, bless him, docs not

try to be learned. He tells of the
sailors their life and their super
stitions. Ho with the na
tives, "and made magic for them.
and they for him. He paints, with
words, some magnificent sea
scapes, and turns up a deal of
curious Information. Finally he
has the natives build him a boat,
and there the book ends the next
one Just around the corner.

"East Monsoon? reads quickly,

and the ofUs author Is on
every page.

"East Monsoon;" by O. E. P.
etWas-iacilbncr- S2).

Genuine SIMMONS

taufy
On Special Terms

SLEEP RELAXED!

$3950

Embroidered Painting

ft.5 cashdelivers the world's finest mattress toyonr

howic. Asd then a small amount weekly pays for It.

(TIm Beaatyrest Is not just another mattress. It's

rMy anlavestmentin better sleep. Scientistssay that
restful sleepIs neededto restoreenergy to rest

nerves to make us look and feel our best. Just
ki adtry the luxurious comfort of a Beautyrcst

k you feel it k tho mattressyou want, tako

of this special

'

'.. .

i

"Dye

a

talked

charm

BARROW'S
Has No Substitute"
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(library- or den. The design mas--;
urcs about 12 by 20 Inches, ana
quires only outline and straight
stitcher, so it will be a simple one
to make up, In spite of the fast
that It looks so well when com-
pleted.

The pattern envelope contains a
gcnulno hct-li'o- n transfer pattern
12 by 19 2 Inches; complete, easy--

Illustrated direc

Facial Make-- Up MakesOr Mars
The Effect Of Easter Clothes

aBBBBR, .

'
.' :me

EI'FECTIVE MAKEUP

A smooth make-u- p founds-tlo- n

and powder, pencilled
brows and softly rouged lips
mnko this modern beauty's

By 'AIH'XAIDK- KERR
NEW YORK, UP) Are you go

to spoil tho effect of your new
spring clothes with the makc:up
you choose for your face?

7, 'A

ing

It can bo done. Make-u-p can
make or mar beauty and ruin or
enhance tho chic and color of n
costume. Since Easter is just
around the corner, It becomes a
matterof prime importance, In or-
der that faces may be as attrac-
tive as clothes.

Tho Parisian knows the are of
make-u- p to the nth degree. In
the first place she gives time to
It, for she knows that make-u- p.

llko making love, shouldn't be
msbed through In a hurry. She
spends a quarter of an hour In
the application of her make-u- p

and, when It Is finished, she ex
pects it to "stay put" for tho day.

It does and one reason It does
Is that It rests on a firm founda
tion. Over her face and neck the
Parisian smoothesa good ponder
base, either cream or liquid, and
allows It to "set" for three min-
utes. Then shebegins with' her
rouge-raiwa-ys a paste, never a
cake working It smoothly Into
her skin, generally over the cheek
bones. She never smears It back
to her halrllnci nor runs It too
close to her nose, since hef nat
ural color Is not found in either
place. If her eyes are small- - and
soft she uses little rouge; if they
arc large and brilliant, more.

Apply rowdcr Smoothly
Then comes her powder, applied

smoothly with a pad of absorbent
cotton, first on the. neck, next on
the chin and so on up to the hair-
line. She puts on mora than she
needsandbrushes tho surplus off
with a camel'shair biush.

With a small, stiff-bristle- d brush
she removes all powder from eye-bre-

and lashesand, If necessary,
outlines the natural lino of her
brows with a pencil which match
es them In color. Her eye shadow
Is lightly applied, only on the lids.
Inttcad ot mascara, she often
brushes her lasheswith a cream
which gives a soft dewy look. She
addsher lipstick In a smooth even
coat, painting it wcl inside her
lips to avoid a brc-ke- line and
the work Is done. Even an earth
quake won't shake that make-up-!

Tho shadeof' powderused Is ex-
tremely Important, The smartest
modern beautieschooso theirs a
shade darker; than llielr skins ber
cause it gives a hnnlthy look and
makes their teeth seem whiter by
contrast, The wisest mix their
cwn. combining n. creamy rose
with a little powdered .rougo until
kiiey Aiuva ,u not, wmiwm iuruiumv4

tions, with diagrams to nlfi you:
also what material andhow much
you" will need.

To olitair. this pattern, send for
No. 60J and cncloso 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred).to
cover service and postage.' Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Department,72 Fifth Avenue, Hew
York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1937, by Needlework
Feature Service.)

face as charming as her black
taffeta dinner " frock. VHh
them .she wearsstriking Jewels

n coiffure clip, ring nnd
necklace of diamondsand

with their skins.
They all have at least two pow-

ders one for day and one for eve-
ning wear and those with ruddy
skins finish their ovenjng make-
up with a fine light Coating of pale
greenpowder, which gives a trans-
lucent look.

What governs the color cholca
of .rouge, lipstick and eyeshadow
is still a controversial point,
though .many women achlevo
charming effects by selectingthem
to harmonize with their costumes.
With browns, beiges and yellows
thoy wear rouge and lipstick In
which the red has a little yellow
in It. With truo reds and greens
they rrefer truo red tones In
mnkc-u- p, nnd with blues, violets,
mauvesand pinks they select lip-

stick and rouge In which the red
has a' bit of blue In 1L Bluo and
mauve eye shadowsgenerally are
wotn with those colors and th3
new bronze shadows with brown
hues.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SETTLES BUTLDINQ
COMMERCIAL PRINTINO

Free Delivery on Wines, Liquors
8:30 A. M. to 11:00 F. M.

Excepting Sundays
1403 Scurry St Phone3S4

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoo Repairing
At ReasonablePrices

108 West Third
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Hi!
At Yeur Grocers

Mrs. C, W, Xfer Ntrnttftl
Am PresidentOf .

Club Reporter
Mrs. W. C. Rogers was elected

secretary of the Howard County
Reporters' Association, club form-
ed by reporters from county home
demonstration clubs, at a meet
ing Saturday In the offices of Miss
Lora Farnsworlh, demonstration
agent.

Mrs. Duko Lipscomb was elected
presidentof the group at tho first
meeting and presidedat the Satur-
day session.

The afternoon was spent In read-
ing and discussingnewspaperclip-
pings from the standpoint ot mer-
its and mistakes. ,

Membersare Mrs. W. C. Rogers,
R.Bar; Mrs. V. H. Wyatt, Coa
homa, Mrs. J. W. Wootcn, Kalr-vlc-

Mrs. E. W. Love, Luther;
Mrs. J. W. Milam, Highway, and
Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, Elbow.

Tho association will hold the
noxt meeting at 2 o'clock on May
1 In the home demonstration
agent's office.

1

PartiesFor Friends Are
Given By MissesNolcn
And Collins

Miss Joyce Nolcn and Miss Bar-
bara Collins were hostesses to
friends Friday evening for danc
ing that was followed by a slum--
Dcr party.

Miss Nolcn entertained with a
dance at the home of her sister.
Mrs. Ralph La Londe. and served
refreshments to Miss Cornelia
Douglass, Miss Mary Beth Wren,
MIsa Lee Ida Pinkston, Miss Jto-zcll- e

Stephensand Messrs. George
Yates, Julius Ncel Vick McCrary,
Myron Gibson and John Coldlron.

Tho young woman then motored
to tho homo of Miss Barbara Col
11ns where they were her guests
for a slumber party. They were al
so guests for breakfast Saturday.

i
Lone StarLodge Has
BusinessSession

Plans for future work In fhn
Lone Star Lodge No. 375 were
made at the businessmeeting Fri
day afternoon In the W. O. W. hall
Dy tno members with the

Mrs. V. n W nr..
siding

Mrs. J. T. Allen and Mrs. S. L.
Baker servedrefreshmentsto Mrs.
a. R. Johnson, Mrs. L. P. Jtlcc,

Orgymimtum Of Chrml
Mm, EHtetfuinmenlIs
PlannedBy Sub-De- b Club

Pltns. for. organization, of. a
choral unit and an entertainment
for mothers of the members were
made Saturday afternoon when
tlvj Sub-De- b Club met at the home
of Miss Inez Knaus.

During, the afternoon the girls
discussed colleges as eight of the
members will graduate In May.

Attending were Miss Bobby Tay-
lor, Miss Evelyn. Clements, Miss
MtrguerIto Reed, Miss" Nancy
Philips, Miss Mnry Loulta Wood,
Miss Camilla Koberg, Miss Clnrln-d-a

.Mary Sanders,Mlts Jane Leo
Hannah, Miss Mary Nell Edwards,
Miss Dorothy Rae Wilkcrson and
Miss Knaus.

BusinessWeek
MuchBrighter

Steel Lends In Pickup As
Threat Of Strike

Is Averted
By tho Associated Press

Freedof a steel strike threat, the
nation's business quickened its
stepsalong the recovery path last
week.

Steel, backbdneof the machine
age, held the financial and business
spotlight. Mills raised operations
to the highest since October, 1929
in a rush to fill heavy orders, feed
the busy motor Industry, supply
material for expanding spring
building and for revival In rail and
public utility equipment demand.

But overshadowingevidence of a
mounting industrial tempo was the
prospectof pcaco along the key
steel front as result ot an estimated
$100,000,000 wage boost, a

Mrs. W. E. Rayburn, Mrs. Frank
Powell, Mrs. C A. Shaw, Mrs. W.
W., McCormlck, Mrs. W. O. Was--
son. Mrs. J. P. Meador. Mrs. E. O.
Hicks, Mrs. M. C Knowlcs, Mrs.
Florence Douglas, Mrs. E. Frozler,
Mrs. S. M. Stlnson. Mrs. H. J.
Pcteflsh, Mrs. J. E. Hendricks
Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs. M R.
Smith, Mrs. W. E. Davis, Miss
Myrtle . Stamps, Miss Wlnnell
Fischer and Miss Jamlo Lee

Meador.

Glen Buck declares: "I do not particular-

ly want the greatest good for the greatest
number. I want tho greatest good for me..

And to others I concede the same,right."

lie expressed the creed of every fighting
American, for we are an intelligent people

andwe realize thatwe must look out for our-

selves. It is not a selfish creed, for the
greatest good for any one of us is likely to

mean greatestgood for all of us.

A prosperouscommunity is generally a
good place in which to live and work. Rog-

er W. Babson points out in speakingof his
own bleak Gloucester, "The Spirit and thrift
of a city are much greaterfactors In making
posperlty than are.natural resources."

Big Spring will go far, becauseIt has both
natural resourcesand thespirit of coopera-

tion that makesfor good towns. But while

we all mean to pull together,we are some-

times a little thoughtless. We forget that
Big Spring Storesare a vital factor in our
successthat twenty-fiv- e per cent of our peo-

ple dependon Big Springmerchantsfor .their

livelihood.

A great man once wrote: "After the House

In which he lives, nothing is more Important

- '' -.- TT''- i.V
- V- . t - "j

week for ttl worker an
Mtreement of Unked Wmh Steel
Corp, tMtmmoth ot the Industry jto
bargaintfltliJohn L. .Lewis' CIO;

The move of "bltf steel" to recog-
nize the outside unionization move
ment, together with the wage and
hour concessions, suddenly dispell-
ed strike clouds which had been
regarded In financial circles the
chief threat to spring and summer
businessprospects. steel tie-u-p,

was noted, would hit motor,
building and other Industries de-

pendent upon for material.

Gus Armstrong visiting rela
tives In Colorado.

TRADE MARK.
ctvglsUred

510 EAST 3RD ST.

Sound Loaning and
InvestmentPolicies

constitutethe fundamental means
by which your bank keeps your
depositssecure.

enable your bank to keep itsTHEY funds helpfully and profitably
employed,andat the sametime constantly
available to repayits depositors exactly in
accordancewith its promises.

They enableyour bankalso to cover the
major part of operatingcostsof rendering
services to customersnnd in addition to
set aside reservesas increased protection
for deposits.

Furthermoreit is the aim of this bank',
nt all times, not only 'to find active em-

ployment for its loanable funds, but also
to direct them thoughtfully and fairly into
such channelsaswill bestservethepublic
welfare.

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

ALL TOGETHER
FOR BIG SPRING

to man in the economy of life than thestore'
from which he draws the supplies upon

which he lives."

It certainly behoovesevery citizen, wheth-

er he thinks of tho greatestgood for himself

or the greatestgood for tho greatestnumber,

to buy from. Big Spring stores, price and

quality being equal. To do so guaranteesa
continued livelihood for twenty five per cent

of our total population. It guaranteestho
continued prosperity of storesthat do credit
to our city an annualpayroll running into
tens of thousandsof dollars. It guarantees
tens of thousandsof dollars for taxes, li-

censes,rentand otheritemsof overhead, all
of which is placed into local circulation and
becomes quick community assetsIn which

we all share.

Let's stick shoulderto shoulder, then for
Big Spring! AH togetherfor that spirit and
thrift which Babson says"are much greater
factors In makingprosperity than are natur-

al resources." A solid front against the
temptationto buy in other cities the things
that can bo had equally well from Big Spring
stores,rememberingthat If Big Spring mer-

chantsdo not have it they will get It for us.
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